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CITY COUNCIL AGENDA
MEETING DATE: JULY 7,2009

TO: CITY COUNCIL/CITY MANAGER
1200

FROM: PARKS AND RECREATION R=7/11
P=7/11

SUBJECT: LEASE AGREEMENTS WITH THE CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER
AND THE FULLERTON COMMUNITY NURSERY SCHOOL

Approved for Agenda:

SUMMARY

The Parks and Recreation Department has been working with the Child Guidance
Center and the Fullerton Community Nursery School to negotiate new lease
agreements for the Brea Dam facility (see Attachments A and B). The two tenants had
previously subleased the facilities from the Children's League of Fullerton. After the
Children's League's lease expired, the property reverted to the City and the two tenants
became "hold-over" tenants of the City.

The Parks and Recreation Commission reviewed the terms of the lease agreements at
its June 15, 2009 meeting and unanimously recommended approval (see Attachment
C).

RECOMMENDATION

That the City Council approve the lease agreements between the City of Fullerton and
the Child Guidance Center, and the City of Fullerton and the Fullerton Community
Nursery School.

PROPOSED COSTS

None.

DISCUSSION

The Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School have· been
operating at the Brea Dam facility since 1963. The two organizations operated on the
property as sub-tenants under a master lease held by the Children's League of
Fullerton. The facility, located at 2050 Youth Way, consists of two buildings and three
parking lots (see Attachment D). The previous lease with the Children's League was for
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$1 per year. In exchange, the Children's League was responsible for all of the
maintenance and improvements to the buildings and property.

Due to several factors, the buildings had not been properly maintained for several
years. The original lease was in effect until October 16, 2006, when the Children's
League ceased operations and dissolved. Following this, the existing subtenants
expressed a desire to continue leasing their buildings from the City. The subleases with
the Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery continued on a month-to
month basis while the City arranged for numerous repairs to the facility.

Since the City took over management of the two buildings, the City has spent
approximately $120,000 in improvements. The improvements include painting the
exterior of the buildings, replacing the roof, signage, landscaping (in progress) and
storm drain upgrades (in progress). The tenants have also made improvements at their
expense. The Nursery School replaced their carpeting, painted the interior, made ADA
upgrades to their restroom and upgraded their kitchen. The Child Guidance Center
completed ADA and fire compliance exiting upgrades.

Both tenants are Fullerton-based nonprofit organizations providing services to youth.
The City's past practice with property leases with nonprofits similar to these has been to
lease the property for $1. The tenants are required to make all improvements and
provide all ongoing maintenance and repairs at their cost. The City currently has this
type of lease with the YMCA, Boys and Girls Club and the Kiwanis Club.

The proposed lease agreements with Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community
Nursery School are in. line with this past practice of "renting" the property for $1 per
year, however, the proposed lease agreements differ from other agreements in that
both agencies prefer that the City provide the facility maintenance, landscape
maintenance, repairs, and capital improvements to the building. Thus, the proposed
payments paid to the City equal the costs for building maintenance and improvements.
These payments are calculated using the costs for services being provided at other City
facilities. All parties have agreed to these terms.

The other terms of the leases include the following:

• Five-year term with 2 five-year options to extend

• Lease of buildings only, excludes parking lots

• Monthly payments for City services are $5,570 for the Child Guidance Center and
$1,618 for the Fullerton Community Nursery School, increasing 3% annually.

• Services provided by the City include: building maintenance; facility improvement
replacement fund; HVAC replacement fund; landscape maintenance, tree
maintenance, 5% administration fee; and reimbursements for the recent
improvements made by the City.

• Maintenance costs will be reviewed for potential adjustments at each five-year term
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Administrative Manager

Attachments: A: Child Guidance Center Lease Agreement
B: Fullerton Community Nursery School Lease Agreement
C: Draft Parks and Recreation Commission Minutes of June 8, 2009
D: Aerial Views of Property



CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER

LEASE AGREEMENT

Attachment A



CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER
LEASE AGREEMENT

This Agreement ("AGREEMENT" or "LEASE") is entered into, this July 1,2009 (the "Effective Date"),
by and between the City of Fullerton, a municipal corporation (hereinafter "CITY"), and the Child
Guidance Center, Inc., a California public benefit corporation (hereinafter "TENANT" or "CGC".)

RECITALS

WHEREAS, TENANT entered into a sublease with the Children's League of Fullerton in
1972 to use and occupy a portion of that certain parcel of public land located in the Brea Dam Flood
Control Basin, at 2050 Youth Way, in the City of Fullerton, County of Orange, and State of California
(hereinafter the "PROPERTY"), for the purposes of operating and managing the facility. The
PROPERTY is described in greater detail in the documents attached hereto as Attachment A
(Assessor's Map 028-050-36) of which is incorporated by this reference; and

WHEREAS, the Children's League's lease with the City was terminated in 2006 and the
TENANT continued to operate on the property as a hold over tenant.

WHEREAS, TENANT wishes to continue to occupy the PROPERTY to provide specialized
outpatient mental health, child abuse and substance abuse counseling services to children and
families; and

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the respective and mutual
agreements contained herein, said parties hereby agree as follows:

I. PROPERTY

City hereby Leases the facilities commonly referred as the Child Guidance Center on the
PROPERTY to TENANT subject to the terms of this Agreement. TENANT has had an opportunity
to thoroughly inspect the PROPERTY, and accepts "as is," in its existing condition. The PROPERTY
does not include the parking lots and paddle court.

II. USE

For consideration herein described, TENANT's use of all parcels of the PROPERTY shall be for
public park and recreational purposes, and for the purpose of providing specialized outpatient
mental health, child abuse and substance abuse counseling services to children and families.

No human habitation shall be permitted on the PROPERTY. This will not be construed to prohibit
TENANT from providing properly designed and approved guard stations for night watch persons or
other patrol.

III. LIMITATION OF THE LEASEHOLD

This AGREEMENT and the rights and privileges granted TENANT in and to the PROPERTY are
subject to all covenants, conditions, restrictions, and exceptions of record or apparent. Nothing
contained in this AGREEMENT or in any document related hereto shall be construed to imply the
conveyance to TENANT of rights in the PROPERTY which exceed those owned by CITY.
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That the provisions of that certain License Agreement entered into betWeen The United States
(Department of the Army) and The City of Fullerton on December 1, 1959, and any of its
supplemental agreements (hereinafter collectively referred to as the "License Agreement"), are
incorporated into this AGREEMENT as if set out in full and TENANT is bound by and subject to
each of said terms and conditions. A copy of the License Agreement is attached as Attachment C If
a conflict exists between said License Agreement and this AGREEMENT, the terms of the License
Agreement shall prevail. TENANT affirms that they have had an opportunity to review the License
Agreement with their own counsel, and agree to abide by its terms.

IV. PAYMENTS

TENANT shall pay CITY the sum of $5,570 per month in rent for the first term this Agreement.
Monthly rent includes $3,860 in base rent and $1,710 for the capital improvement fund. Base rent
will increase on JUly 1" of each year by 3% per Attachment B (Rent Calculation) of this Agreement.
The capital improvement fund will adjust annually based on the number of years capitalized for each
improvement per Attachment B (Rent Calculation) of this Agreement.

Pa~ments shall be due on July 1" of each year and will be considered delinquent if not paid by July
15' . At each five-year term, maintenance costs will be reviewed for potential adjustments.

V. TERM

A. Initial Term

The term of this TENANT shall commence on the Effective Date as shown on Page One (1) of
this Agreement and remains in effect for a period of five (5) years, unless terminated sooner
pursuant to Section VI or XI.

B. Extension of Term

The term of this TENANT may be extended, with mutual agreement between the CITY and
TENANT for two (2) additional five (5) year terms at the conclusion of the initial term. Each five
year term will automatically be extended, unless either party submits in writing otherwise to the
other party within six (6) months of the end of the previous five-year term. The terms and
conditions of this agreement shall remain in effect throughout the duration of the initial term and
any extension unless amended pursuant to Section XIV of this Agreement.

VI. TERMINATION

Throughout the Term this AGREEMENT may be terminated by either party by providing twelve (12)
months written notice to the other party of its intention to terminate. CITY may also terminate the
AGREEMENT as provided in Section XI.

VII. SUBLEASE OR ASSIGNMENT

Any sublease or assignment of TENANTs interest in the PROPERTY or any part or portion thereof
is prohibited without the CITY's written consent. Any attempted sublease or assignment without the
CITY's written consent shall be null and void and shall be cause for immediate termination of this
AGREEMENT and shall confer no right, title, or interest in or to this AGREEMENT
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VIII. MAINTENANCE AND IMPROVEMENTS OF PROPERTY

City will provide building maintenance, facility capital repair and landscape maintenance. Building
maintenance includes general maintenance to the buildings and fixtures and does not include
maintenance of equipment, data and telephone lines or personal property. Facility capital repair
includes scheduled replacement of the roof, flooring, exterior and interior painting and the HVAC
system. Landscape maintenance includes irrigation repair and replacement, tree trimming, rodent
control, and maintenance of plants and shrubbery.

TENANT shall not make or cause any substantial alterations or improvements to be made in or on
the PROPERTY without first obtaining the written approval of the CITY and the United States of
America. TENANT shall obtain all applicable Federal, State and local permits and approvals before
any alterations or improvements are made to the PROPERTY. All improvements affixed to the
PROPERTY by TENANT shall become the property of CITY.

IX INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

TENANT shall procure and maintain throughout the duration of this Agreement, insurance against
claims for injuries to persons or damages to property which may arise from or in connection with the
TENANT's operations, occupancy of and use of the leased premises. TENANT shall provide current
evidence of the required insurance in a form acceptable to the CITY and shall provide replacement
evidence for any required insurance which expires prior to the completion, expiration or termination
of this Agreement.

Nothing in this section shall be construed as limiting in any way, the Indemnification and Hold
Harmless clause contained herein in Section XI or the extent to which TENANT may be held
responsible for payments of damages to persons or property.

A. Minimum Scope and Limits of Insurance

1. Commercial General Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain commercial general
liability insurance coverage in a form at least as broad as ISO Form #CG 001 ED. 11/88,
with a limit of not less than $1,000,000 each occurrence. If such insurance contains a
general aggregate limit, it shall apply separately to the Agreement or shall be twice the
required occurrence limit.

2. Business Automobile Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain business automobile
liability insurance coverage in a form at least as broad as ISO Form # CA 000 TED.
6/92, with a limit of not less than $1,000,000 each accident. Such insurance shall
include coverage for owned, hired and non-owned automobiles.

3. Host Liquor Liability. TENANT shall maintain a host liquor liability policy with a limit of
not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence. If such insurance contains a general
aggregate limit, it shall apply separately to the Agreement or shall be twice the required
occurrence limit. (This coverage is not required if TENANT shall not sell, serve or
distribute alcohol beverages on or from the leased premises.)

4. Workers' Compensation and Employers' Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain
workers' compensation insurance as required by the State of California and employers'
liability insurance with limits of not less than $1,000,000 each accident.

5. All Risk Property Insurance. TENANT shall maintain all risk property insurance including
coverage for tenant improvements or betterments with a minimum limit equal to fUll
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replacement cost as approved by the CITY of the leased premises and with no
coinsurance penalty provision.

B. Deductibles and Self-Insured Retentions

Any deductible or self-insured retention must be declared to and approved by the CITY.

C. Other Insurance Provisions

The required insurance policies shall contain or be endorsed to contain the following provisions:

1. Commercial General Liability, Business Automobile Liability and Host Liquor Liability.

This insurance shall be primary insurance as respects the CITY, its officers. employees and
volunteers and shall apply separately to each insured against whom a suit is brought or a
claim is made. Any insurance or self-insurance maintained by the CITY, its officers,
employees and volunteers shall be excess of this insurance and shall not contribute with it.

2. All Risk Property.

CITY shall be named as a loss payee.

3. Workers' Compensation and Employers' Liability Insurance.

Insurer shall waive their right of subrogation against CITY, its officers, employees and
volunteers for work done on behalf of the CITY.

4. All Coverages.

Each insurance policy required by this clause shall be endorsed to state that coverage shall
not be canceled, except after thirty (3D) days' prior written notice by certified mail, return
receipt requested, has been given to the CITY.

D. Acceptability of Insurers

All required insurance shall be placed with insurers acceptable to the CITY with current BESTS
ratings of no less than B+, Class X. Workers' compensation insurance may be placed with the
California State Compensation Insurance Fund. All insurers shall be licensed by or hold
admitted status in the State of California. At the sole discretion of the CITY, insurance provided
by non-admitted or surplus carriers with a minimum BESTS rating of no less than A- Class X
may be accepted if TENANT evidences the requisite need to the sole satisfaction of the CITY.

E. Verification of Coverage

TENANT shall furnish the CITY with certificates of insurance which bear original signatures of
authorized agents and which reflect insurers names and addresses, policy numbers, coverage,
limits, deductibles and self-insured retentions. Additionally, TENANT shall furnish certified
copies of all policy endorsements required herein. All certificates and endorsements must be
received and approved by CITY before TENANT occupies premises. The CITY reserves the
right to require at any time complete, certified copies of any or all required insurance policies and
endorsements.
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X. INDEMNIFICATION

TENANT agrees to accept the PROPERTY "as is," in its existing condition. TENANT shall defend,
indemnify, save and hold harmless the CITY and THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, and their
respective elected officials, officers, employees, agents and volunteers, (collectively "Indemnitees")
from and against any and all damages to property or injuries or death of any person or persons,
including injuries or death to officials, officers, employees, agents or volunteers of the Indemnitees,
and shall defend, indemnify, save and hold harmless the Indemnitees, from and against any and all
claims, demands, suits, actions or proceedings of any kind or nature, resulting from, arising out of,
or in any way related to, the acts, errors or omissions 'of TENANT, its officers, employees, agents,
volunteers and subcontractors, in the performance of this Agreement or otherwise related to
TENANT's occupancy and use of the PROPERTY, Including the Indemnitee's active or passive
negligence, except for such loss or damage arising from the sole negligence or willful misconduct of
the Indemnitees.

The defense obligation provided for hereunder shall apply without any advance shOWing of
negligence or wrongdoing by TENANT, its officers, employees, agents, volunteers or
subcontractors, but shall be required whenever any claim, demands, suits, actions or proceedings of
any kind or nature asserts liability against the Indemnitees, related to TENANT's occupancy and use
of the PROPERTY or to this Agreement, whether or not TENANT, its officers, employees, agents,
volunteers or subcontractors are specifically named or otherwise asserted to be liable.

XI. DEFAULT IN TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT BY TENANT

Should TENANT default in the performance of any covenant, condition, or agreement contained in
this AGREEMENT and such default is not corrected within a reasonable period of time, not to
exceed thirty (30) days, afterTENANT receives written notice of default from CITY, CITY may:

A. Terminate this AGREEMENT. All rights of TENANT and those who claim under
TENANT, stemming from this AGREEMENT, shall end at the time of such
termination; or

B. At CITY's sole option, correct any such default by performance of any act, including
payment of money, and bill TENANT for the cost thereof plus reasonable
administrative costs.

C. In addition to the above, pursue any other remedies available at law or in equity.

NotWithstanding the terms set forth above, if the default cannot reasonably be corrected within thirty
(30) days TENANT shall not be subject to the remedies set forth above if TENANT commences its
cure within thirty (30) days and diligently pursues such cure thereafter.

XII. COSTS OF SUSTAINING AN ACTION FOR BREACH OR DEFAULT

In the event either CITY orTENANT commences legal action against the other claiming a breach or
default of this AGREEMENT, the prevailing party in such litigation shall be entitled to recover from
the other costs of sustaining such action, including reasonable attorney fees, as may be fixed by the
court.
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XIII. AMENDMENTS

This AGREEMENT sets forth all of the agreements and understandings of the parties and any
modification shall be in writing and properly executed by both parties.

XIV. NOTICES

All notices pursuant to this AGREEMENT shall be addressed as set forth below or as either party
may hereafter designate by written notice and shall be sent through the United States mail.

TENANT

Parks and Recreation Department
City of Fullerton
303 W. Commonwealth Ave.
Fullerton, Ca 92832
(714) 738-6575

XV. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Executive Director
Child Guidance Center
525 Cabrillo Park Drive, Suite 300
Santa Ana, CA 92701
(714) 953-4455

This AGREEMENT may create a possessory interest pursuant to Revenue & Taxation Code section
107.6 which is subject to the payment of taxes levied on such interest. It is understood and agreed
that all taxes and assessments (including but not limited to said possessory interest tax) which
become due and payable upon the PROPERTY or upon fixtures, equipment, or other property
installed or constructed thereon, shall be the full responsibility of the TENANT, and TENANT shall
cause said taxes and assessments to be paid promptly.

XVI. UNLAWFUL USE

TENANT agrees no improvements shall be erected, placed upon, operated, nor maintained within
the PROPERTY, nor any business or activities conducted or carried on therein or therefrom, in
violation of the terms of this AGREEMENT or of any federal, state or local law or regulation.

XVII. INSPECTION

CITY or its authorized representative shall have the right at all reasonable times to inspect the
PROPERTY to determine if TENANT is in compliance with the provisions of this AGREEMENT, or
for any other reasonable purpose.

XVIII. PERMITS AND LICENSES

TENANT shall be required to obtain any and all approvals, permits and/or licenses which may be
required in connection with its operations on the PROPERTY, or in connection with any
improvements it may construct on the PROPERTY. No permit approval or consent given hereunder
by CITY in its governmental capacity shall affect or limit TENANT's obligations hereunder, nor shall
any approvals or consents given by CITY, as a party to this AGREEMENT, be deemed approval as
to compliance or conformance with applicable governmental codes, laws, ordinances, rules, or
regulations.
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XIX HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

As used herein the term "Hazardous Material" means any hazardous or toxic substance, material or
waste which is or shall become regulated by any governmental entity, including without limitation,
CITY acting in its governmental capacity, the State of California or the United States Government.

A. TENANT shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Material to be brought upon, kept or used
in or about the PROPERTY, except as may specifically authorized by CITY in writing. Any
such authorization by CITY shall not alter or reduce TENANT's obligations under this
section, including but not limited to its duty to indemnify and defend CITY, for any
contaminations which may occur as a result of TENANT's use of the authorized material. In
light of the preceding limitations, CITY hereby authorizes TENANT's use of pool cleaning
and maintenance supplies on the PROPERTY.

B If TENANT breaches the obligations stated herein, or if contamination of the PROPERTY by
Hazardous Materials otherwise occurs for which TENANT is legally liable to CITY for
damage resulting therefrom, then TENANT shall indemnify, defend and hold CITY harmless
from any and all claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities or losses
(including without limitation, diminution in value of the PROPERTY, damages for the loss or
restriction on use of rentable or usable space or any amenity of the PROPERTY, damages
arising from any adverse impact on marketing of space in the PROPERTY or portion of any
building of which the PROPERTY is a part, and sums paid in settlement of claims, attorneys
fees, consultant fees and expert witness fees) which arise during or after the term as a result
of such contamination.

C. This indemnification includes without limitation, costs incurred by CITY in connection with
any investigation of site conditions or any cleanup, remedial, removal or restoration work
required by any federal, state or legal governmental entity because of Hazardous Material
being present in the soil or ground water or under the PROPERTY. TENANT shall promptly
take all actions at its sole cost and expense as are necessary to clean, remove and restore
the PROPERTY to its condition prior to the introduction of such Hazardous Material by
TENANT, provided TENANT shall first have obtained CITY's approval and the approval of
any necessary governmental entities.

D. Pre-Existing Contamination

CITY hereby agrees to indemnify, defend and hold TENANT harmless from any and all
claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities, known or unknown, arising
from any pre-existing soil contamination or other pre-existence of any Hazardous Material on
the PROPERTY prior to the date TENANT originally began to occupy the PROPERTY,
including but not limited to any sums paid in settlement of claims, attorneys fees, consultant
fees and expert witness fees which arise during or after the AGREEMENT term and arising
solely from such pre-existing contamination, if any.

XX. DAMAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS

In the event of damage to or destruction of TENANT-constructed buildings, facilities, or
improvements located within the PROPERTY or in the event TENANT-constructed bUildings,
facilities, or improvements located within the PROPERTY are declared unsafe or unfit for use or
occupancy by a public entity with the authority to make and enforce such declaration, TENANT shall,
within thirty (30) days, commence and diligently pursue to completion the repair, replacement, or
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reconstruction of improvements to the same size and floor area as they existed immediately prior to
the event causing the damage or destruction, as necessary to permit full use and occupancy of the
PROPERTY for the purposes required by the AGREEMENT. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the
event the TENANT constructed buildings, facilities or improvements are so SUbstantially and
catastrophically damaged such that the PROPERTY can no longer reasonably be used or occupied
by TENANT for its intended purpose, then in such case TENANT shall have one hundred and
twenty (120) days from the date of such event to commence and diligently pursue to completion the
repair, replacement, or reconstruction of those damaged improvements as outlined above.

Repair, replacement, or reconstruction of improvements within the PROPERTY shall be
accomplished in a manner and according to plans approved by CITY, in its reasonable discretion.
Except as otherwise provided herein, termination of this AGREEMENT shall not reduce or nullify
TENANT's obligation under this paragraph. With respect to damage or destruction to be repaired by
CITY or which CITY elects to repair, TENANT waives and releases its rights under California Civil
Code Sections 1932(2) and 1933(4).

XXI UTILITIES

During the Term of this AGREEMENT, TENANT shall be responsible for and pay all charges for
utilities supplied to the PROPERTY.

XXII RECORDS, ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT

TENANT, shall keep or cause to be kept, true and complete books, records, and accounts of all
financial transactions in the operation of all business activities, of whatever nature, conducted on the
PROPERTY. The records must be supported by source documents such as sales slips, cash
register tapes, purchase invoices, or other pertinent documents. CITY shall, through its duly
authorized agents or representatives, have the right to examine and audit said books of account and
records and supporting source documents at any and all reasonable times for the purpose of
determining the accuracy thereof.

XXIII PUBLIC RECORDS

Any and all written information submitted to and/or obtained by CITY from TENANT or any other
person or entity having to do with or related to this AGREEMENT and/or the PROPERTY, either
pursuant to this AGREEMENT or otherwise, at the option of CITY, may be treated as a public record·
open to inspection by the public pursuant to the California Public Records Act (Government Code
Section 6250, et seq.) as now in force or hereafter amended, or any Act in substitution thereof, or
otherwise made available to the public. TENANT hereby waives, for itself, its agents, employees,
subtenants and any person claiming by, through or under TENANT, any right or claim that such
information is not a public record or that the same is a trade secret, or confidential, or not subject to
inspection by the public, including without limitation reasonable attorneys' fees and costs.

XXIV. RESERVATION TO CITY

A. The PROPERTY is accepted "as is" and, thereby, TENANT is subject to any and all existing
easements and encumbrances. In addition, CITY reserves the right to install, lay, construct,
maintain, repair and operate such sewer lines, drain lines, laterals, manholes and utilities
(water, oil, gas, telephone and power) and all appliances and appurtenances necessary or
convenient in connection with, in, over, upon, through across, under and along the
PROPERTY or any part thereof, and to enter the PROPERTY for any and all such purposes.
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CITY also reserves the right to grant franchises, easements, rights-of-way, and permits in,
over, upon, through, across, under, and along any and all portions of the PROPERTY. No
right reserved by CITY in the Paragraph shall be so exercised as to interfere unreasonably
with TENANT'S operations hereunder or to impair the security of any secured creditor of
TENANT.

B. CITY agrees that rights granted to third parties by reason of this Paragraph shall contain
provisions that the surface of the land shall be restored as nearly as practicable to its original
condition upon the completion of any construction, excepting those portions required for the
slope remediation project.

XXV HOLDING OVER

In the event TENANT shall continue in possession of the leased PROPERTY after the term of this
AGREEMENT, such possession shall not be considered a renewal of his AGREEMENT, but a
tenancy from month to month and shall be governed by the conditions and covenants contained in
this AGREEMENT or provided by law.

XXVI. CITY'S RIGHT TO RE-ENTER

TENANT agrees to yield and peaceably deliver possession of the PROPERTY to CITY on the date
of termination of this AGREEMENT, whatsoever the reason for such termination Upon giving written
notice of termination to TENANT, CITY shall have the right to re-enter and take possession of the
PROPERTY on the date such termination becomes effective without further notice of any kind and
without institution of summary or regular legal proceedings. Termination of the AGREEMENT and
re-entry of the PROPERTY by CITY shall in no way alter or diminish any obligation of TENANT
under terms of the AGREEMENT and shall not constitute an acceptance or surrender.

TENANT waives any and all right of redemption under any existing or future law or stature in the
event of eviction from or dispossession of the PROPERTY for any lawful reason or in the event
CITY re-enters and takes possession of the PROPERTY in a lawful manner.

XXVII. AUTHORITY OF TENANT

If TENANT is a corporation, each individual executing this AGREEMENT on behalf of said
corporation represents and warrants that he is duly authorized to execute and deliver this
AGREEMENT on behalf of said corporation, in accordance with the by-laws of said corporation, and
that this AGREEMENT is binding upon said corporation.

XXVIII. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES

The relationship of the parties hereto is and shall at all times remain that of Lessor and Tenant. It is
expressly understood and agreed that by executing this AGREEMENT and allowing TENANT to
take possession of the PROPERTY, CITY does not in any way orfor any purpose become a partner
of TENANT, or otherwise establish a joint venture between CITY and TENANT.

XXIX. ATTACHMENTS

This AGREEMENT includes the following, which are attached hereto and made a part hereof:

Attachment A - Assessors Map for PROPERTY
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Attachment B - Rent Schedule
Attachment C - License Agreement between City and United States for the PROPERTY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this license the day and year first above
written.

CITY OF FULLERTON
A Municipal Corporation

Don Bankhead, Mayor

ATTEST

Beverley White, City Clerk

TENANT
Child Guidance Center

Executive Director

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Richard D. Jones, City Attorney
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Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School
Rent Calculation

Rent per Building Square Footage
Occupant Occupancy Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 1. Total Rent

Areas Main!. Improvements Admin AC/Storm Month Annual

Child Guidance Center 6.623 $2,997.62 $490.02 $149.88 $904.39 $4,541.91

ECP Room 1,100 $497.87 $81.39 $24.89 $150.21 $754.36

Community Room 400 $181.04 $29.60 $9.05 $54.62 $274.31

Total 8,123 $3,676.53 $601.00 $183.83 $1,109.22 $5,570.58 $66,847

Community Nursery School 2,412 $1,037.10 $178.46 $54.58 $0.00 $1,270.15

Community Room 400 $171.99 $29.60 $9.05 $29.67 $240.30

Comm. Room Office 126 $54.18 $9.32 $2.85 $0.00 $66.35

Kitchen 80 $34.40 $5.92 $1.81 $0.00 $42.13

Total 3,018 $1,297.67 $223.30 $68.30 $29.67 $1,618.93 $19,427,
Grand Total 11,141 $4,974.20 $824.30 $252.13 I $1,138.89 $7,189.51 $86,274

Fees
I

Years Annual Monthlyl
Actual Cap. oer so' oer so'

Bldg. Maintenance $40,280 $3.615 $0.301

Facility Capital Repair $16,230 $1.457 $0.121

Landscaping $4,000 $0.359 $0.030

Ongoing Subtotal $60,510 $5.431 $0.453

Administration 5% $0.272 $0.023

Improvements Completed by City

Roof (15 yrs) 72,265 4,818 $0.43

I
$0.04

Landscaping & signs (3 yrs) 7,722 2,574 $0.23 $0.02

Paint (10 vrs) 25,000 2,500 $0.22 $0.02

Improvements Subtotal $0.89 $0.07

AC & Storm Drain 44,600

CGC - AC (3 yrs) 21,932 7,311 $0.90 $0.07

Storm Drain (3 yrs) 18,000 6,000 $0.74 $0.06

FCNS - AC (3 vrsl 1,068 356 $0.89 $0.07

Rent for FCNS $6.32 $0.53

Rent for CGC $7.96 $0.60
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Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School
Rent Calculation

Occupant Prooosed Monthly Rent - Year 2 Annual Pronosed Monthly Rent - Year 3 Annu"al
Areas Maint. Imcrov. Admin AC/Storm Total Rent Maint. Imorov. Admin AC/Storm Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8,123 3,787 619 189 1,142 $5,738 $68,852 3,900 638 195 1,177 $5,910 $70,91B

Nurserv School 3,01B 1,337 230 70 31 $1,667 $20,010 1,377 237 72 31 $1,718 $20,610

Grand Total 11,141 5,123 I 849 260 1,173 $7,405 $8B,B62 5,277 874 267 I 1,208 $7,627 $91,52B

Occupant Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 4 Annual Proposed Monthlv Rent· Year 5 Annual
Areas Maint. Imorov. Admin Total Rent Maint. Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Genter B,123 4,017 491 201 $4,709 $56,510 4,13B 506 207 $4,850 $5B,205

Nurserv School 3,018 1418 182 75 $1,675 $20,100 1,461 18B 77 $1,725 $20,703

Grand Total 11,141 5,435 673 276 $6,384 $76,610 5,599 693 284 $6,576 $7B,908

Occupant Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 6 Annual Proposed Monthlv Rent ~ Year 7 Annual
Areas Maint. Imorov. Admin Total Rent Maint. Imorav. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8,123 4,262 521 213 $4,996 $59,951 4,390 536 219 $5,146 $61,750

Nurserv School 3018 1,504 193 79 $1,777 $21,324 1,549 199 82 $1,830 $21,964

Grand Total 11,141 5,766 714 292 $6,773 $B1,275 5,939 736 301 $6,976 $B3,713

Occupant Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 8 Annual Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 9 Annual
Areas Maint. Imorav. Admin Total Rent Maint. Imnrov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8,123 4,522 552 226 $5,300 $63,602 4,657 569 233 $5,459 $65,510

Nurserv School 3,018 1,595 205 84 $1,885 $22,623 1,644 211 B7 $1,942 $23,301

Grand Total 11,141 6,118 75B 310 $7,185 $86,226 6,301 780 319 $7,401 $8B,B11

Occupant Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 10 Annual Proposed Month Rent - Year 11 Annual
Areas Maint. Imerov. Admin Total Rent Main\. I Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8,123 4,797 521 240 $5,558 $66,690 4,941 I 536 247 $5,724 $6B,691

Nurserv School 3018 1693 152 89 $1,935 $23,215 1,744 I 157 92 $1,993 $23,912

Grand Total 11,141 6,490 673 329 $7,492 $B9,906 6,6B51 693 339 $7,717 $92,603

City Improvements Year 4 CGC FCNS Year 10 CGC FCNS

Roof (15 yrs) $0.04 $319.86 $11 B 84 $0.05 $3B1.93 $141.90

Landscaping (3 yrs) $0.02 $165.91 $61.64

Paint (10 vrs) $0.02 $161.15 $59.87 $0.02 $65.42 $65.42
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Attachment C
Agreement between City and United States
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Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22
Department of the Army
Brea Flood Control Basin,
City of Fullerton
Orange County, California

SUPPLEMENTAL AGRE~ffiNT NO.4

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO.4, entered into by and
between the SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, representing the United
States of America, hereinafter called the Government, and
the CITY OF FULLERTON; a municipal corporation of the State
of California, hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on 31 Haren 1967, Lease No. DACW09-1-68--22
was entered into between the Government and the Lessee, to
use and occupy for public park and recreational purposes
192.41 acres, more or less, of land and water areas,
designated as Unit A-8, located within the Brea Flood
Control Basin, .Orange County, Cali fornia .< "B!:"ea Flood
Basin"I, for a term of forty-three (43) years, beginning 1
June 1966 and ending 31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No.1 dated 30
September 1968, 26.84 acres, more or less, were added to
said lease, thereby increasing the total acreage from
192.41 acres, more or less, to 219.25 acres, more or less.
Condition Nos. 17 and 32 of the basic lease were deleted,
and new Condition Nos. 17 and 32 were inserted in lieu
thereof. New Condition Nos. 33, 34.and 35 were added to the
basic lease; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement NO.2 dated 3 June
1974, 1.49 acres, more or less, were added to said lease,
thereby increasing the total acreage from 219.25 acres,
more or less, to 220.74 acres, more or less; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No.3 dated 1
October 1991, the term of said lease was extended beyond
its then current expiration date of 31 May 2009 to 31 Hay
2042; and

i'lHEREll.S, Unocal Land & Development Company ("Unocal")
is the owner of certain real property situated adjacent to
the leased premises (the "Unocal Property"), which Unocal
wishes to develop for residential uses (the "Residential
Project"). As a condition to the development of the
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Residential Project, which is in the public interest, the
Lessee is requiring that Unocal develop certain portions of
the leased premises and the Unocal property as a
recreational sports complex comprising 17 acres, more or
less, as generally depicted on Exhibit A attached hereto
and hereby made a part hereof (the "Sports Complex") •

WHEREAS, to facilitate the development of the
Residential Project and the Sports Complex, Unocal has
requested that the Government complete an exchange
transaction contemporaneously with the execution of this
Supplemental Agreement No.4 (the "Exchange") pursuant to
which (i) Unocal will convey to the Government a portion of
the Unocal Property, as such portion is depicted on Exhibit
A attached hereto as the Unocal Exchange Parcel, which will
be developed as part of the Sports Park (the "Unocal
Exchange Parcel") and (ii) the Government will convey to
Unocal portions of the leased premises, as such portions
are depicted on Exhibit A attached hereto as the Government
Exchange Parcels, which portions will be developed as a
part of the Residential Project (the "Government Exchange
Parcels") .

WHEREAS, the Lessee, by letter dated April 10, 1997,
requested that the Government complete the Exchange and
Supplement 4 to Lease No. DACW09-l-68-22 to provide for the
deletion of the Government Exchange Parcels and the
addition of the Unocal Exchange Parcel.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the
parties hereto do mutually agree that effective upon the
date of execution hereof, Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22 is
mOdified in the following particulars:

1. That 5.952 acres, more or less, comprising the
Government Exchange Parcels, are deleted from Lease No.
DACW09-1-68-22 and 9.236 acres, more or less, compr~sing

the Unocal Exchange Parcel, are added to Lease No. DACW09
1-68-22, thereby resulting in a net increase in the total
acreage of the leased premises as stated in Supplemental
Agreement No.2 from 220.74 acres to 224.024 acres, more or
less.
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2. That legal description File No. 122-K-26.4 (revised 5
March 1974), marked Exhibit B-2, and Drawing No. 122-K-26.4
revised 1 March 1974), marked Exhibit C-2, are hereby
deleted and, inserted in lieu thereof, are legal
description File No. l22-K-26.5, marked Exhibit B-3, and
Drawing No.122-K-26.5, marked Exhibit C-3, both exhibits
being attached hereto and made a part hereof.

3. That Condition 2 of the basic lease is hereby deleted in
its entirety and the following new Condition 2 is
substituted in lieu thereof:

"2. The Lessee shall be guided by an annual Plan of
Operation and Maintenance in furtherance of the Lessee's
implementing Plan of Recreation Development and Management
(Development Plan) attached as Exhibit D which shows the
facilities and services necessary to meet the current and
potential public demand and the management and development
activities to be undertaken by the Lessee and any
sublessees. No later than September 30th of each year the
Lessee will submit the annual Plan to be mutually agreed on
between the Lessee and the District Engineer. Such annual
Plan shall include but is to limited to the following:

a. Plans for management, maintenance and development
actiVities to be undertaken by the Lessee and any
sublessees.

b. Report of the management, maintenance and
development accomplishments of the Lessee for the preceding
year.

c. Report on any significant modification of policies
or procedures which are planned for the following year as
well as those implemented in the preceding year.

d. Minor modifications to the Development Plan. Major
modifications are to be accomplished by amendment to the
Plan before proceeding to implement any changes in the
development or management of the leased premises.
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e. Budget of the Lessee for carrying out all
activities for the upcoming year.

f. Personnel to be used in the management of the
leased premises.

g. Annual certification that all water and sanitary
systems on the premises comply with Federal, state and
local standards. Lessee will provide necessary annual
testing to assure compliance with all Federal and state
water quality standards. A copy of the Lessee's annual
water quality report shall be provided to the Lessor.
Lessee will also provide a statement of compliance with the
Rehabilitations Act and the Americans with Disabilities
Act, as required in the condition on Non-Discrimination,
noting any deficiencies and providing a schedule for
correction."

4 ..That Condition 11 of the basic lease is hereby deleted
in its entirety and the following new Condition 11 is
substituted in lieu thereof:

"11. Compliance, Closure, Revocation And
Relinquishment.

a. The Lessee and/or any sub-lessees or licensees are
charged at all times with full knowledge of all the
limitations and requirements of this lease, and the
necessity for correction of deficiencies, and with
compliance with reasonable requests by the District
Engineer. This lease may be revoked in the event that the
Lessee violates any of the terms and conditions and
continues and persists in such non-compliance, or fails to
obtain correction of deficiencies by sub-lessees or
licensees. The Lessee will be notified of any non
compliance, which notice shall be in writing or shall be
confirmed in writing, giving a period of time in which to
correct the non-compliance. Failure to satisfactorily
correct any substantial or persistent non-compliance within
the specified time is grounds for closure of all or part of
the premises, temporary suspension of operation, or
revocation of the lease, after notice in writing of such
intent. Future requests by the Lessee to extend the lease,
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expand the premises, modify authorized activities, or
assign the lease shall take into consideration the Lessee's
past performance and compliance ,with the lease terms.

b. This lease may be relinquished by the Lessee by
giving one (1) year prior written notice to the District
Engineer in the manner prescribed in the Condition on
notices."

5. That Condition 13 of the basic lease is hereby deleted
in its entirety and the following new Condition 13 is
substituted in lieu thereof:

"13. On or before the expiration of this lease or its
termination by the Lessee, the Lessee shall vacate the
premises, remove the property of the Lessee, and restore
the premis'es to a condition satisfactory to the District
Engineer. If, however, this lease is revoked, the Lessee
shall vacate the premises, remove said property therefrom,
and restore the premises to the aforesaid condition within
such time as the District Engineer may designate. In either
event, if the Lessee shall fail or neglect to remove said
property and restore the premises, then, at the option of
the District Engineer, said property shall either become
the property of the United States without compensation
therefor, or the District Engineer may cause the property
to be removed and no claim for damages against the United
States or its officers or agents shall be created by or
made on account of such removal and restoration work. The
Lessee shall also pay the United states on demand any sum
which may be expended by the United States after the
expiration, revocation, or termination of this lease in
restoring the premises."

6. That Conditions 14 and 31 of the basic lease are hereby
deleted in their entirety and the following new Conditlon
14 is substituted in lieu thereof:

"14. Non-Discrimination.

a. The Lessee shall not discriminate against any
person or persons or exclude them from participation in the
Lessee's operations, programs or activities conducted on
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the leased premises, because of race, color, religion, sex,
age, handicap, or national origin. The Lessee will comply
with the Americans with Disabilities Act and attendant
Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Guidelines
published by the Architectural And Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board.

b. The Lessee, by acceptance of this Lease, is
receiving a type of Federal assistance and, therefore,
hereby gives assurance that it will comply with the
provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended (42 U.S.C. § 2000d); the Age Discrimination Act of
1975 (42 U.S.C. § 6102); the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as
amended (29 U.S.C. § 794); and all requirements imposed by
or pursuant to the Directive of the Department of Defense
(32 CFR Part 300) issued as Department of Defense
Directives 5500.11 and 1020.1, and Army Regulation 600-7.
This assurance shall be binding on the Lessee,its agents,
successors, transferees, sub-lessees and assignees."

7. That Condition 17 of the basic lease, as said Condition
17 had been restated pursuant to Supplemental Agreement
No.1, is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following
new Condition 17 is substituted in lieu thereof:

"17. All monies received by the Lessee from operations
conducted on the premises, including, but not limited to,
entrance, admission and user fees and rental or other
consideration received from its concessionaires, may be
utilized by the Lessee for the administration, maintenance,
operation and development of the premises. Beginning 5
years from the date of this lease and continuing at 5-year
intervals, any such monies not so utilized or programmed
for utilization within a reasonable time shall be paid to
the District Engineer. The Lessee shall establish and
maintain accurate records and accounts and provide an
annual statement of receipts and expenditures to the
District Engineer. Annual or weekly entrance fees not
collected on the Project, which also are honored at other
recreational areas operated by the Lessee, are excluded
from this requirement. The District Engineer shall have the
right to perform audits or to require the Lessee to audit
the records and accounts of the Lessee, third party
concessionaires and sub-lessees, in accordance with
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the leased premises, because of race, color, religion, sex,
age, handicap, or national origin. The Lessee will comply
with the Americans with Disabilities Act and attendant
Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Guidelines
published by the Architectural And Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board.

b. The Lessee, by acceptance of this Lease, is
receiving a type of Federal assistance and, therefore,
hereby gives assurance that it will comply with the
provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended (42 U.S.C. § 2000d); the Age Discrimination Act of
1975 (42 U.S.C. § 6102); the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as
amended (29 U.S.C. § 794); and all requirements imposed by
or pursuant to the Directive of the Department of Defense
(32 CFR Part 300) issued as Department of Defense
Directives 5500.11 and 1020.1, and Army Regulation 600-7.
This assurance shall be binding on the Lessee,its agents,
successors, transferees, sub-lessees and assignees."

7. That Condition 17 of the basic lease, as said Condition
17 had been restated pursuant to Supplemental Agreement
No.1, is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following
new Condition 17 is substituted in lieu thereof:

"17. All monies received by the Lessee from operations
conducted on the premises, including, but not limited to,
entrance, admission and user fees and rental or other
consideration received from its concessionaires, may be
utilized by the Lessee for the administration, maintenance,
operation and development of the premises. Beginning 5
years from the date of this lease and continuing at 5-year
intervals, any such monies not so utilized or programmed
for utilization within a reasonable time shall be paid to
the District Engineer. The Lessee shall establish and
maintain accurate records and accounts and provide an
annual statement of receipts and expenditures to the
District Engineer. Annual or weekly entrance fees not
collected on the Project, which also are honored at other
recreational areas operated by the Lessee, are excluded
from this requirement. The District Engineer shall have the
right to perform audits or to require the Lessee to audit
the records and accounts of the Lessee, third party
concessionaires and sub-lessees, in accordance with
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the leased premises, because of race, color, religion, sex,
age, handicap, or national origin. The Lessee will comply
with the Americans with Disabilities Act and attendant
Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Guidelines
published by the Architectural And Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board.

b. The Lessee, by acceptance of this Lease, is
receiving a type of Federal assistance and, therefore,
hereby gives assurance that it will comply with the
provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as
amended (42 U.S.C. § 2000d); the Age Discrimination Act of
1975 (42 U.S.C. § 6102); the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as
amended (29 U.S.C. § 794); and all requirements imposed by
or pursuant to the Directive of the Department of Defense
(32 CFR Part 300) issued as Department of Defense
Directives 5500.11 and 1020.1, and Army Regulation 600-7.
This assurance shall be binding on the Lessee,its agents,
successors, transferees, sub-lessees and assignees."

7. That Condition 17 of the basic lease, as said Condition
17 had been restated pursuant to Supplemental Agreement
No.1, is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following
new Condition 17 is substituted in lieu thereof:

"17. All monies received by the Lessee from operations
conducted on the premises, including, but not limited to,
entrance, admission and user fees and rental or other
consideration received from its concessionaires, may be
utilized by the Lessee for the administration, maintenance,
operation and development of the premises. Beginning 5
years from the date of this lease and continuing at 5-year
intervals, any such monies not so utilized or programmed
for utilization within a reasonable time shall be paid to
the District Engineer. The Lessee shall establish and
maintain accurate records and accounts and provide an
annual statement of receipts and expenditures to the
District Engineer. Annual or weekly entrance fees not
collected on the Project, which also are honored at other
recreational areas operated by the Lessee, are excluded
from this requirement. The District Engineer shall have the
right to perform audits or to require the Lessee to audit
the records and accounts of the Lessee, third party
concessionaires and sub-lessees, in accordance with
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b. The insurance policy or policies shall
specifically provide protection appropriate for the types
of facilities, services and products involved; and shall
provide that the District Engineer be given thirty (30)
days notice of any cancellation or change in such
insurance.

c. In the event the Lessee is self-insured, the
Lessee shall certify such self-insurance in writing in the
minimum amount specified above to the District Engineer.
The Lessee's insurance status shall not eliminate the
requirement for its sub-lessees and concessionaires to have
insurance from a reputable insurance carrier as set out
above.

d. The District Engineer may require closure of
any or all of the premises during any period for which the
Lessee and/or its sub-lessees and concessionaires do not
have the required insurance coverage."

12. That Condition 30 of the basic lease is hereby deleted
in its entirety and the following new Condition 30 is
substituted in lieu thereof:

"30. Envirorunental Protection.

a. Within the limits of their respective legal
powers, the parties to this Lease shall protect the project
against pollution of its air, ground, and water. The Lessee
shall comply promptly with any laws, regulations,
conditions or instructions affecting the activity hereby
authorized, if and when issued by the Environmental
Protection Agency, or any Federal, state, interstate or
local governmental agency having jurisdiction to abate or
prevent pollution. The disposal of any toxic or hazardous
materials within the leased area is specifically
prohibited. Such regulations, conditions, or instructions
in effect or prescribed by the Environmental Protection
Agency, or any Federal, state, interstate or local
governmental agency, are hereby made a condition of this
Lease. The lessee shall require all sanitation facilities
on boats moored at the Lessee's facilities, including
rental boats, to be sealed against any discharge into the
lake. Services for waste disposal, including sewage pump-
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out of watercraft, shall be provided by the Lessee as
appropriate. The Lessee shall not discharge waste or
effluent from the premises in such a manner that the
discharge will contaminate streams or other bodies of water
or otherwise become a public nuisance.

b. The Lessee will use all reasonable means
available to protect the environment and natural resources,
and where damage nonetheless occurs from the Lessee's
activities, the Lessee shall be liable to restore the
damaged resources.

c. The Lessee must obtain approval in writing
from the District Engineer before any pesticides or
herbicides are applied to the premises."

13. That the termination date of said lease is extended to
a date which is fifty (50) years following the date of this
Supplemental Agreement No.4.

14. 'The Lessee acknowledges that Ii) the Residential
Project will include certain slope areas which will be
contiguous to the Sports Complex and which will be subject
to a flood and inundation easement in favor of the
Government for the Brea Flood Basin ("Affected Slopes"),
(ii) Unocal has agreed to cause to be recorded against each
lot within the Residential Project, prior to the sale of
each such lot, a declaration of covenants, conditions and
restrictions which will include, inter alia, the provisions
set forth on Exhibit E attached hereto ("Subject
Declaration Provisions"), (iii) the Subject Declaration
Provisions require the homeowners' association to perform
certain restoration and removal work with regard to the
Affected Slopes, as such restoration and removal work is
described in Subsection 9 (b) (iii) of the Subj ect
Declaration (the "Restoration/Removal Work"), and (iv)
under Subsection 9(b) (iv) of the Declaration Provisions,
both the Government and the Lessee will have the right, but
not the obligation, to perform the Restoration/Removal Work
if such work is not timely performed by the homeowners'
association. The Lessee agrees that, if the Lessee
exercises its right to perform any requisite
Restoration/Removal Work, such work shall be performed by
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the Lessee in a manner which preserves the floodwater
capacity within the Brea Flood Basin.

15. That in all other respects the terms and conditions of
the said lease remain unchanged and in effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand by
authority of the Secretary of the Army this !~~ day of

:::fU/1 .:<~of

--n~ 4tt.-~
THERESA M. KAPLAN
Chief, Real Estate Division

THIS SUPPLEI1ENTAL AGREEMENT NO.4, together with the
provisions an,~.onditions hereof, is hereby accepted this

db 0;; da y 0 f '=fI' enL'" ,.,;l oe:/ .

CITY OF FULLERTON

ATTEST:

~;.
Title: Mayor ~

~}<kt.~
City ~lerk

DVED BY cm COUNCIL DN

Services

·CONTENT:

APPRO'ffiD AS TO FORM:
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29 NOVEMBER 2000
R-8"
6B, 6C, 7A, 7B
285-211-01 THRU 11
5.878+
CITY OF FULLERTON
BREA FLOOD CONTROL BASIN/BREAFC
FULLERTON, ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
122-K-26.S (4 SHEETS)
DACW09-1-68-22

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR
RECREATIONAL AREA

That land described in a document, File No. 122-K-26.4
(revised 5, March 1974), in the office of the Uni.ted States

Army Corps of Engineers, Los Angeles District, Real Estate
Division, together with that portion of the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter of Section 22, Township 3
South, Range 10 West, San Bernardino Meridian, in the
Rancho San Juan cajon de Santa Ana, in the City of
Fullerton, County of Orange, State of California, as shown
on a map recorded in Book 51, Page 7 of Miscellaneous Maps
in the office of the County Recorder of said County ,
described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest comer of said southeast quarter,
as shown on Record of Survey No. 901143, per map filed in
Book 132, Pages 34,35 and 36 of Records of Surveys in the
office of the County Recorder of said County; thence along
the westerly line of said southeast quarter, North 0°56'36"
East 470.13 feet; thence South 26°15'11" East 17.14 feet;
thence South 39°53'18" East 24.41 feet; thence South
50°13'04" East 93.94 feet; thence South 72°45'47" East
38.30 feet; thence North 84°29'51" East 250.45 feet; thence
south 82°35'00" East 113.43 feet; thence South 68°08'35"
East 121.35 feet; thence South 54°21'48" East 219.38 feet;
thence South 81° 38'58" East 94.55 feet; thence North

IW!IBIT B-3
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81°29'36" East 45.55 feet; thence North 62°32'38" East
166.28 feet; thence North 26°51'55" East 53.25 feet; thence
North 39°02'21" East 46.10 feet; thence North 9°40'40" West
24.09 feet; thence North 16°42'24" East 42.27 feet; thence
North 61°54'59" East 40.71 feet; thence North 53°49'11"
East 13.72 feet; thence North 37°25'21" East 108.94 feet;
thence North 58°46'37" East 49.55 feet to the Easterly line
of said Southeast quarter; thence along said Easterly line,
South 1°54' 19" West 513.91 feet to the Southeast comer of
said Southeast quarter; thence along the Southerly line of
said Southeast quarter, South 88°01'51" West 1279.02 feet
to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 9.236 acres
more or less.

As shown on Exhibit " I " attached hereto and by this
reference made a part hereof.

Except· therefrom that portion of the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter of Section 22, Township 3 South,
Range 10 West, San Bernardino Meridian, in the Rancho San
Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, in the City of Fullerton, County
of Orange, State of California, as shown on a map recorded
in Book 51, Page 7 of Miscellaneous Maps in the office of
the County Recorder of said County, described as follows:

PARCEL 1

Beginning at a point on the boundary of the land described
in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page 67 of Official
Records, as shown on Record of Survey No. 90-1143- per map
filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of Records of
Surveys in the office of the county Recorder of said
County, said point being North 33°23'35" East 130.01 feet
from the southerly terminus of that certain course in said
boundary having a bearing of North 33°23'35" East; thence
North 54°43'38" East 19.20 feet; thence North 65° 41 '16"
East 51.48 feet; thence North 37°46'21" East 23.66 feet;
thence North 12°33'33" East 29.87 feet; thence North
4°33'36" East 53.23 feet to said boundary; thence along
said boundary South 33°23'35" West 159.55 feet to the Point
of Beginning. Said parcel contains 0.075 acres more or
less.
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Beginning at the southerly terminus of that certain course
having a bearing of North 33°23'35" East in the boundary of
the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No.90
1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34,35 and "36 of
Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of
said county; Thence along said boundary South 61°25'10"
West 163.32 feet; thence along said boundary South 0°01'04"
West 90.82 feet; thence North 40°20'00. East 221.63 Feet to
the Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 0.150 acres
more or less.

PARCEL 3

Beginning at the northerly terminus of that certain course
having a bearing of North 41°00'38" East in the boundary of
U,,, lellal described in the deed recurded" in Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No.90
1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34,35 and 36 of
Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of
said county; Thence along said boundary South 80°41'04"
West 241.33 feet; thence along said boundary North 6°42'05"
East 128.81 feet; thence South 35°11'34" West 166.26 feet;
thence South 34°25'33" West 55.85 feet; thence South
14°30'00" West 133.50 feet; thence South 9°50'00" East
128.00 feet to a point in said boundary; thence along said
boundary North 50°37'13" East 267.00 feet; thence along
said boundary North 41°00'38" East 237.27 feet to the Point
of Beginning. Said parcel contains 1.472 Acres, more or
less.

PARCEL 4

Beginning at the Southerly terminus of that certain course
having a bearing of North 6°42'05" East in the boundary of
the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No.91
1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34,35 and 36 of
Record of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of
said county; thence along said boundary North 6°42'05" East
128.81 feet to the True Point of Beginning; thence,
continuing along said boundary North 6°42'05" East 82.40
feet; thence, continuing along said boundary North
52°34'32" East 479.58 feet to a line that is parallel or
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concentric with and distant Southeasterly 50.00 feet,
measured at right angles orradially from the centerline of
Bastanchury Road as shown on Drawing No. 122-K-29 entitled
"BREA FLOOD CONTROL BASIN OUTGRANT TO THE CITY OF
FULLERTON, UNIT A-rO" on file with the Corps of Engineers,
U.S. Army, Office of the District Engineer, Los Angeles,
California, said point of intersection being in a curve on
said concentric line, that is concave Southeasterly and
having a radius of 950.00 feet, a radial line to said point
bears North 13°32'27" West; thence Southwesterly 667. 72
feet along said curve through a central angle of 40·16'16";
thence along said parallel line, tangent from said curve,
South 36°11'17" West 422.51 feet; thence South 53°4B'43"
East 35.00 feet; thence North 5B01B'54" East 112.9B feet;
thence South 31°26'30" East 46.71 feet; thence South
51°49'53" East 64.59 feet; thence 29°20'19" East 67.70
feet; thence South 22°03'3B" West 37.44 feet; thence South
1100~'31" E3st 8.44 feet to the Southwesterly te~;nus ~f

that certain course in the boundary of the land described
in said deed which bears North 50°37'13" East as shown on
said Record of Survey; thence along said line North 50°37'
13" East 57.00 feet to a point which bears the following
courses from the True Point of Beginning: South 35°11 '34"
West 166.26 feet, South 34°25'33" West 55.85 feet, South
14°30'00" West 133.50 feet and South 9°50'00" East 128.00
feet; thence North 9°50'00" West 128.00 feet; thence North
14°30'00" East 133.50 feet; thence North 34°25'33" East
55.85 feet; thence North 35°11'34" East 166.26 feet to the
True Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 2.488 acres
more or less.

PARCEL 5

Beginning at the Southeasterly terminus of that certain
course having a bearing of North 50°39'28" West in the
boundary of the land described in the deed recorded in Book

.5231, Page 67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of
Survey No.90-1143, per map filed in Book 132, pages 34,35
and 36 of Records of Surveys in the office of the County
Recorder of said county; thence along said boundary North
50°39'28" West 523.83 feet to an angle point in said
boundary; thence South 11005'10" East 50.82 feet; thence
South 44°50'40" East 62.62 feet; thence South 52°0B'17"
East 42.51 feet; thence South 58°06'06" East 79.46 feet;
thence South 4B031'OI" East 91.72 feet; thence South
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65°56'17" East 13.24 feet: thence South 45°22'04" East
26.00 feet; thence South 57°12'57" East 78.70 feet; thence
South 50°43'26" East 43.04 feet: thence South 73°15'18"
East 53.66 feet to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel
contains 0.325 acres more or less.

PARCEL 6

Beginning at the Southerly terminus of that certain course
having a bearing of North 00°01 '04" East in the boundary
of the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231,
Page 67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey
No.90-1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34,35 and 36
of Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder
of said county; thence along said boundary North 00°01'04"
East 206.52 feet to a point 90.82 feet from the Northerly
terminus thereof; thence leaving said boundary North
40°20'00" East 221.63 feet to the Southwesterly terminus of
th~t certain co~~se i~ the bo~~dary of. the land de5~ribed

in said deed which bears "North 33°23.35" East" as shown on
said Record of Survey; thence along said line North
33°23'35" East 130.01 feet; thence North 54°43'38" East
19.20 feet: thence North 65°41 '16" East 51.48 feet: thence
North 37°46'21" East 23.66 feet: thence North 12°33'33"
East 29.87 feet: thence North 4°33'36" East 53.23 feet to
said course; thence along said boundary the following
courses: North 33°23'35" East 100.00 feet, North 40°35'26"
East 400.50 feet and North 7°39'40" East 105.87 feet;
thence South 10°06'01" East 17.64 feet; thence South
3°18'22" West 89.64 feet; thence South 31°55'10" West
166.66 feet; thence South 40°06'13" West 222.25 feet;
thence South 18°41'42" West 62.17 feet; thence South
46°47'54" West 31.98 feet; thence West 27.19 feet; thence
South 29°43'42" West 13.14 feet: thence South 5°25'53' West
51.15 feet; thence South 22°20'42" West 39.41 feet; thence
South 50°41'22" West 23.98 feet; thence South 23°17'19"
West 29.53 feet; thence South 10°55'17 West 73.64 feet;
thence South 22°53'48" West 28.48 feet: thence South
58°53'22" West 74.76 feet: thence South 65°22'07" west
71.69 feet; thence South 1°43'28" West 23.22 feet; thence
South 26°54'44" West 35.53 feet; thence South 7°23'03" East
43.81 feet; thence South 19°00'18" East 14.52 feet; thence
South 7°32'36" East 24.43 feet: thence South 46°28'43" West
22.50 feet; thence South 82°10'05" West 19.12 feet; thence
South 44°21'18" West 22.92 feet; thence South 3°51'01" East
42.80 feet; thence South 21°47'18" East 31.45 feet; thence
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South 4°22'52" East 21.68 feet; thence South 39"21'02" West
39.06 feet; thence South 55°57'25" West 17.13 feet to the
south line of said Northwest quarter; thence along said
south line North 87°47'52" West 40.83 feet to the Point of
Beginning. Said parcel contains 1.368 acres more or less.

PARCEL 7

Beginning at point on the Easterly line of said Southwest
quarter, distant North 0°56'36" East 475.48 feet from the
Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter, as shown on
Record of Survey No.90-1143, per Map filed in Book 132,
Pages 34,35 and 36 of Records of Surveys in the office of
the County Recorder of said County: thence leaving said
Westerly line, North 15°10'04" West 20.00 feet: thence
North 1° 53'57" East 63.51 feet: thence North 1°32'19" East
100.01 feet: thence North 0°57'59" East 100.00 feet: thence
Nc~th 0°58'13" East 100.00 fee~: thence North O~571?9n £~st

80.17 feet; thence North 0°10'52" West 100.02 feet: thence
North 0"27'25" West 50.01 feet: thence North 0°01'00" West
50.01 feet; thence North 1°26' 10" East 20.97 feet: thence
North 4°51' 18" East 29.22 feet: thence North 7°01 '28"
East 21.90 feet; thence North 14°37'39" East 12.15 feet to
said Easterly line; thence along said Easterly line, South
0°56'36" West 746.59 feet to the Point of Beginning. Said
parcel contains 0.074 acres more or less.
Parcels I through 7 as shown on Exhibit "2" attached hereto
and by this reference made a part hereof.

HUNSAKER & ASSOCIATES INC.
w.O. 433-12-X
H&A LEGAL NO. 4502
BY J. DAVID
Checked by: R. Williams
REVISED MARCH 9, 1998

NOTE: Changed Unit number from A-8 to R-8

CHECKED BY c;;(Jf:
DATE:~~I
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•Department of the Army
Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22
Brea Flood Control Basin
Orange County, California
City of Fullerton

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 3

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO.3, entered into by and between
the SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, representing the United States of
America, hereinafter called the Government, and the CITY OF
FULLERTON, a municipal corporation of the state of California,
hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH: .

WHEREAS, on 31 March 1967, Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22 was
entered into between the Government and the Lessee, to use and
occupy for pUblic park and recreational purposes 192.41 acres, more
or less, of land and water areas, designated as unite A-B, located
within the Brea Flood Control Basin, Orange County, California, for
a term of forty-three (43) years, beginning 1 June 1966 and ending
31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 1 dated 30 September
1968, 26,B4 acres, more or less, were added to said lease, thereby
increasing the total acreage from 192.41 acres, more or less, to
219.25 acres, more or less. Condition Nos. 17 and 32 of the basic
lease were deleted, and new Condition Nos. 17 and 32 Were inserted
in lieu thereof. New Condition Nos. 33, 34 and 35 were added to
the basic lease; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 2 dated 3 June 1974,
1.49 acres, more or less, were added to said lease, thereby
increasing the total acreage from 219.25 acres, more or less, to
220.74 acres, more or less; and

WHEREAS, Community Golf Development, Inc. a sublessee, wishes
to obtain funding to develop and construct a golf course ~ithin the
leased area, which is in the public interest; and

WHEREAS, in order to obtain the funding and to assure adequate
time to amortize the private investment capital, Lessee, on behalf
of its sublessee has requested the term of the existing lease be
extended beyond its current expiration date of 31 May 2009 to 31
May 2042, thus providing a fifty (50) year term, and the government
has no Objections thereto.

NOW,THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the parties
hereto do mutually agree that effective upon the date of execution
hereof, Lease No. DACW09-l-6B-22 is modified in the following
partiCUlars:



. 'l:. , • Lea se No. DACWO.1-68- 2 2
Brea FCB
City of Fullerton

1. That the termination date of said lease is extended,
beginning 1 ,Tune 2009 and ending 31 May 2042.

2.
the sa id

That in all other respects the terms
lease remain unchanged and in effect.

and conditions of

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun to set my hand by authority

of the Secretary of the Army this tf# day of ~/ 199)'.

TH IS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO.3. toge ther wi th the prav i-

sians and condi:ions hereof, is hereby accepted this..Di:L day of

October 1991.

CITY OF FULLERT~

:::JJ;~ 1:
ATTEST:

aM'~r
. Ci ty Clerk 7

2

1/ )
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named as lessee herein; that Chri s Norby

•
who signed this Supplemental Agreement No. __3_ to Lease

No. DACW09-1-68-22 on behalf of the lessee, was then

_________M_a_y_o_r of said

Corporation; that said Supplemental Agreement was duly

signed for and on behalf of said Corporation by authority

of its governing body, and is within the scope of its

corporate po~ers.

1/ )
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Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22
Department of the Army
Brea Flood Control Basin

Orange County, California
City of Fullerton

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 2

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO.2, entered into by and between the
SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, representing the United States of America,
hereinafter called the Government and the CITY OF FULLER1DN, a municipal
corporation of the State of California, hereinafter called the lessee,
WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on 31 March 1967, Lease No. DACW09-1-68-22 was entered into
between the Government and the lessee to USe and occupy, for public park
and recreational purposes, 192.41 acres, more or less, of land and water
areas, designated as Unit A-8, located within the Brea Flood Control Basin,
Orange County, California, for a term of forty-three (43) ye~rs, beginning
1 June 1966 and ending 31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. I, dated 30 September 1968,
26.84 acres, more or less, were added to the said lease, thereby increasing
the total acreage from 192.41 acres to 219.25 acres. Conditions Nos. 17
and 32 of the basic lease were deleted and new Conditions Nos. 17 and 32
were inserted in lieu thereof. New Conditions Nos. 33, 34, and 35 were
added to the basic lease; and

WHEREAS, the lessee, by letter dated 11 October 1973, requested the
inclusion of an additional 1.49 acres, more or less, into the land area
presently under said lease, for development into tennis improvements planned
as part of the recreational -facilities for the basin and the Government is
agreeable thereto.

NOW, THEREFOP~, in consideration of the premises, the parties hereto
do mutually agree that effective upon the date of execution hereof, Lease
No. DACW09-1-68-22 is modified in the following particulars:

1. That 1.49 acres, more or less, are added to Lease No. DACW09-1
68-22, thereby increasing the total acreage as ~tated in Supplemental
Agreement No.1 from 219.25 acres to 220.74 acres, more or less.

2. That legal description, File No. 122-K-26.3, marked Exhibit B-1,
and Drawing No. 122-K-26.1, marked Exhibit Col, are hereby deleted and,
inserted in lieu thereof, are legal description File No. 122-K-26.4, revised
5 March 1974, marked Exhibit B-2, and Drawing No. 122-K-26.4, revised
1 March 1974, marked Exhibit C-2, both exhibits being attached hereto and
made a part hereof.
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Lease No. DACW09-l-68-22
Supplemental Agreement No. 2

3. That in all other respects the terms and conditions of the said
lease remain unchanged and in effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand by direction of the

Assiatant Secretary of the Army this _",3_,,"_44__ day of _-'-'-''J:,..:.V-''III;;..6= _

1974.

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO.2, together with the provisions and

conditions hereof, is hereby accepted this •SA."

1974.

day of ¥.,;. -(~

Tit Ie :_-<-jY}"",I'I,-,-,Y-="'..:.8~ _

At%!J!fr>L _
R. K. F:):~

fULL ... i J;~ C.ih AiI;)~,N[J

2
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DATE:
UNIT;
ACREAGE:
PROJECT:
LOCATION:
FILE:

23 Decelllber 1966
"A-8"
219.25
Brea F100d Control Basin
Orange County, California
122-K-26.3

LICENSE TO THE CITY OF YllLLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15, 16, 21, 22, 27, and 28,
Township 3 South, R8.11ge 10 West, San Bernartino Base and Meridian in tile
County of Orange, State of California as S8JIIe is shown on a~lII8.p of 1la.ncbo
San Juan Cajon De Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2, Pages 243 to.257,
inclusive, Records of Los Angeles County, california, more particularly
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Tract No. 487, as same is
shoWD on a map, recorded in Book 18, pages 34 to 37, inclusive, Misce1la
neouis Maps of said Orange County, said point being also on the East line
of Section 2S, distant thereon South 1° 02' 51" West 573.06 feet froa
the Northeast corner of said Section 2S; thence frolll said point of begin
ning South 61' 13' 41" West 577.03 feet; thence North 15' 44' 53" liest
127,07 feetj thence South 74° 15' 07" liest 90.00 feet to a point in the
Easterly right-of-way line of Fullerton Road 80.00 feet vide, also knoWD
as U.S. HighWay Ro. 101; thence along said Easterly right-of-way line
of Fullerton Road North 15' 44' 53" West 1450.44 feet to the beginn1ng
of a tangent curve, concan Northeaster1,. haYing a radius of lS71.94
feet and .central angle of 7° 52' 33"; thence, along the arc of said
curve Northwesterly 257.32 feetj thence tangent to said curve North
7' 52' 20" West 73.30 reet; thence learing said Easterly right-o.r-way line
of Fullerton Road North 15' 12' 53" East 1036.32 teet; thence East 498.81
feet to aforementioned Southeast corner of that certain parcel of land, as
same is shown in a map, recorded in Book 34 at page 23, Record of Surveys;
thence North 0°05'12" West 239.83 feet; thence North 180 43'23" West 367n6
feet; thence North 39°55' 48" West 247.66 reet; thence North 74°53' 59" Wast
158.00 feet; thence North 13'44'}4" East 180.74 feet; thence South 79'46'09"
West 301.45 feet: thence North lS'36'22" East 208.64 feet; thence North
67' ;;1' 27" West 289.07 feet; thence North 11° 09' 48" West 191.28 feet;
thence North 9° 51' 57" East 1002.57 feet; thence North 581.27 feet to a

1

" ,. -,'.

EXHmIT B-1
.. , _."

". ,"
", .
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point in the Soutuasterly right-of-way line of the Los Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroad 130.00 feet ld.de, said point being also the beg"1nn1ng of a
curve concave :/orthwesterly, having a radius of 1020.~7 feet and a central
angle of 17° 28' 58", a radial through said point bearing North 44°17'25"
West; thence along the arc of said curve Northeasterly 311.34 feet to the
end of last said curve; thence North 61° 46' 23" West 35.00 feet to the
beginning of a curve concave Northweeterly, having a radius of 985.37 feet
and a central angle of 12° 57' 00", a radial through said point bearing
North 61° 46' 23" West thence along the arc of last said curve Northeast edy
222.71 feet to the beginning of a spiralled curve, concave North~esterly,

haVing a chord length of 30.00 feet and a degree of curvature from 6° to
o· in 180.00 feet; a radial through said point bearing North 74° 43' 23"
West; thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly 182.74 feet
to the end of said curve; thence tangent to last said Curve continuing
along aforementioned Southeasterly right-of-~ay line of the Loa Angeles
and Salt Lake Railroad right of way North 9° 52' 37" East 630.09 feet;
thence leaving last said Southeasterly right-of-way line of the Los Angeles
:md Salt Lake Railroad right of way South 80° 07' 23" East 59.69 feet; thence
.south 13" 52' 42" East 277.37 feet; thence North 59° 35' 56" East 449.39
feet; thence South 43° 02' 19" West 728.87 feet; thence South }16.90 feet;
thence East 380.90 feet~ thence North 46° 36' 57" East 919.09 feet; thence
North 63° 58' 02" East 873.37 feet; thence South 47° 25' 19" West 635.31
feet; thence South 34° 53' 19" West 304.57 feet; thence South 62° 15' 29"
East 299.38 feet; thence North 72° 23' 52" East 460.41 feet; thence South
72° 45' 33" East 765.32 feet; thence North 66° 50' 18" East 646.97 feet;
thence North 27° 17' 22" West 503.88 feet; thence North 58° 29' 29" East
577.72 feet; thence North 23" 11' 31" West 251.59 feet; thence North
53° 23' 39" West 159.75 feet; thence North 33° 00' 53" West 557.18 feet;
thence North 36° 15' 13" East 315.00 feet; thence South 72° 43' 00" East
375.59 feet to a point in the East line of the North half of the Southwest
qUarter of said Section 15; thence along last said East line South 0°51'27"
West 936.27 feet to the Southeast corner of said North half of the Southwest
corner of Sec tion 15; thence along the East line of the South hal f of the
Southwc5t quarter of said Section 15 South 0° 52' 58" West 633.74 feet;
thence leaving last said East line North 89° 15' 52" East 70.15 feet; thence
South 16° 11' 13" East 267.22 feet; thence .3outh 61° 52' 48" East 381.85
feet; thence North 81° 48' 39" "'est 492.07 feet. more or less, to a point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the Southwest quarter of
Section 15; thence along last said East line South 0° 52' 58" West 268.07
feet to the Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 15; thence
along the South line of said Southwest quarter of Section 15 South 89°52'24"
West 1321.14 feet; thence South 89° 51' 06" West 135.00 feet; thence leav
ing last said South line North 60° 01' 49" west 217.86 feet; thence South
55° 34 ' 20" West 332.38 feet; thence North 83° 59' 59" West 390.04 feet;
thence North 51 0 )4' 44" ....est 270.63 feet; thence South 42° 49' 29" West
181.26 feet to the Southwest corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 151
thence South 42° 33' 11" West 212.65 feet I thence South 57° 15' 38" West
384.78 feet; thence South 9° 52' 06" East 174.05 feet; thence South

2- FILE: 122-K-26 . 3
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.510 36' 23" Eaet 122.31 teet! . theJao. South 69° ~, n" Eaat }5C!.1? reet;
tMnce South 66° 09' 07" West 217.}6 t.etl thenoe North 89° 26' 05" Weat
384.15 teet; thence South 32° 02' 09" Weat 488.39 teet; thence South
37° }O, 02" East 329.12 teet; thence North 46° 2S' 45" East 2Zl.12 teet;
thence South 28° 53' ~" East 172.01 feetl thence South So 14' ltB" West
418.95 feet; thence North 88° 35' 56" Eaat 193.44 teetl theoae 1lIorth
13° ZO' 25" East 447.70 feet; thence South 66° 06' 25" East 246.92 feetl
thence North 1° 09' 29" East 285.01 feet! thence South 78° 48' 19" East
472.23 feet; thence North 29° 05' 16" East 319.45 feet; thence South
29° 24' 59" East 2.50.29 feet; thence South 52° 32' 49" West 739.48 feet;
thence South 6° 40' 22" West 211.02 teet; thenoe North SOo 41' 18" East
241.34 feet; thence South 40· 51' 34" \/est 236.95 feet; thence South
50° 38' 53" West 324.03 feet; thence South 50° 39' 30" East 523.47 feet,
more or less, to a point on the South line of the West half ot the North
west quarter of said Section 22; thence North 0° 01' 16" East 297.33 feet!
thence North 61° 24' 31" East 163.15 feet; thence North 33° 23' 54" East
389.51 feet; thence North 40° 36' 06" East 400.45 feet; thence North
7° 42' 08" East 616.51 feet; thence North 57° 01' 17" East 186~52 feet,
more or less, to a point in the East line of the West half of said North
west quarter of Section 22; thence along last said East line South
0° 58' 17" West 1732.70 feet to the Southeast corner of said lIest half
of the Northwest quarter ot Section 22; thence along the South line of
said West half of the Northwest quarter of Section 22 North 88° 56' 22" Weet
1316.54 feet to the Southwest corner of said West half of the Northwest
quarter of Section 22; thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter
of said Section 22 South 0° 55' 06" West 139.35 feetl thence leaving last
said West line and along the Southwesterly line of Lot 172,8s same is shown
on a mail of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and 36, Miscellan
eous Maps of said Orange County, South 490 26' 00" East .500.30 feet; thence
along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73° 47' 37" East 54.40 feet,
more or less, to a point in the centerline of Claire Avenue, 60 feet wide,
as same is shown on said map of Tract No. 487; thence along said centerline
of Claire Avenue South 41" 56' 00" We6t 83.43 feet to an angle point in said
centerline of Claire Avenue; thence continuing along said centerline of
Claire Avenue Southeasterly, Easterly and Northeasterly to the intersection
of last said centerline with the centerline of Barbara Eou1evard. 5O.·Xl feet
wide, as same 1s shown on said Map of Tract No. 487; thence along the center
line of said Barbara Boulevard Southwesterly, Southerly and Southeasterly to
a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot
154 of said Tract No. 487, thence along last said Northeasterly prolongation
of Lot 154 and said Southeasterly line of Lot 154, Southwesterly 221.50 feet,
more or less, to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along
the Southwesterly line of said Lot 154 Northwesterly 100.00 feet to the most
Westerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot
148 Southwesterly 220.61 feet to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 148,
thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171.86 feet to the South
east corner of said Lot 141, said point being also On the Northerly right-of
way line of Park View Drive, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence
in a direct line Southeasterly 50.00 feet, more or less, to the Northwest corner
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of Lot 20 of u1.4 Tract "0. 1t?81 thellce aloaa the 1I••t liu ot said Lot
20 Sollth.r17 100.00 teet. to t.he Sout.bvest. cOrDer of -.tel Lot 201 tbeace
atoaa the South lilM of adel Lot. 20 IlorthlWlterl7 182.24 teet to tbe South
east corDer of aaJ.d Lot. 20, aaiel po1At. betas alao OIl the lIesterl;, rigbt.-of-~

liae of Helea Orin .50.00 teet nele. all as abo"" CD aaJ.d Map of Tract No. 4781
thence perpendicular to last sa:l.d ilesterly right.-ot-w&7 Une of Belea Drin
Soutbeast.erly 25.00 teet to a poiat in the ceDterliae of said Helen Drivej
tbence Southwesterl;, along the said ceuter line of Helen Drive to a point
in the Northerly prolongation of the Easterly lioe of Lot 30. as same is
shown OD said map of Tract No. 478; thence along last said Northerl, pro
longatioo and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast
corner of said Lot 301 thence along the Southerly liae of said Lot 30 South
westerly 110.00 feet to the common corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence along
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof.
Southeasterly 175.00 feet, more or less, to a point in the centerline of
Avalon Drive. 50.00 feet wide; thence aloog said centerline of Avalon Drive
Southwesterly 100.14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline
Southeasterly 25.00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49. all as sho~ on
said map of Tract No. 4781 thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49
Southeastsrly 256.60 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot 49; thence
along the South line of said Lot 49 Westerly to the Northeast corner of Lot
57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 57
Southerly to the Southeast corner of said Lot 57; said point being also
on a curve concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95.51 feet and a central
angle of 22° 11' 46"; thence radially 25.00 feet to a point in the centerline
of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line. said line being 25.00 reet from the Northeast corner of
Lot 5. measured perpendicular from said centerline of Helen Drive; thence
along last said line Southwesterly 25.00 feet ,to the Northeast corner of
said Lot 5, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the
Easterly line of said Lot 5 South~esterly 228.40 feet to the Southeast corner
of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lots 5. 6. and 7 Westerly
419.83 feet. more or les6., to the point of beginning. "

"

. , ...... ,"

,.- r

.:.... ~.-.

(

\,

0<; ... _." > .'. -

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spillway structure. (2.23 acres, more or
, less)

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom the area of the Dam structure together
with a 5O.00-foot wide strip adjoining the toe of the dam (11.41 acres, more
0;' less)

ALSO EXCEPTING the Dam Tender's quarters and the surrounding area
as fenced. (2.81 acre, more or less)

ALSO EXCEPTING a 20-foot wide access for service vehicles on each
side of the channel downstream of the dam. (1.31 acres. more or less)

Containing 219.25 acres. more or less.

(Revised: 23 Dec 66)

Written by: City of Fullerton
8< IIHP.
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DATE:
UNIT:
ACREAGE:
PROJECT:
LOCATION:
FILE:

23 December 1966
"A-a"
220.74
Brea Flood Control Basin
Orange County, California
122-K-?6.4

LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15, 16, 21, 22, 27 and 28,
Township 3 South, Range 10 West, San Bernardino Base and Meridian in
the County of Orange, State of California as same is shown on a map of
Rancho San Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2, pages 243
to 257, inclusive, Records of Los Angeles County, California, more particu
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Tract No. 487, as same is
shown on a map, recorded in Book 18, pages 34 to 37, inclusiv~, Miscella
neous Maps of said Orange County, said point being also on the East line
of Section 28, distant thereon South 1° 02' 51" West 573.06 feet from the
Northeast corner of said Section 28: thence from said point of:beginning
South 61° 13' 41" West 577.03 feet; thence North 15° 44' 53" West 127.07
feet; thence South 74° 15' 07" West 90.00 feet to a point in the Easterly
right-of-way line of Fullerton Road 80.00 feet wide, also known as U.S.
Highway No. 101; thence along said Easterly right-of-way line of Fullerton
Road North IS" 44' 53" West 1450.44 feet to the beginning of a tangent
curve, concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 1871.94 feet and a central
angle of 7" 52' 33"; thence along the arc of said curve Northwesterly 257.32
feet; thence tangent to said curve North 7" 52' 20" West 73.30 feet; thence
leaving said Easterly right-of-way 1ine of Fullerton Road North 15" 12' 53"
East 1036.32 feet; thence East 498.81 feet to aforementioned Southeast corner
of that certain parcel of land, as Same is shown in a map, recorded in Book
34 at page 23, Record of Surveys; thence North 0° OS' 12" West 239.83 feet;
thence North 18" 43' 23" West 367.76 feet; thence North 39° 55' 48" West
247.66 feet; thence North 74° 53' 59" West 158.00 feet; thence
North 13" 44' 34" East 180.74 feet; thence South 79" 46' 09" West 301.45
feet; thence North 18" 36' 22" East 208.64 feet; thence North 67" 51' 27"
West 289.07 feet; thence North 11° 09' 48" West 191.28 feet; thence
North 9° 51' 57" East 1002.57 feet; thence North 581.27 feet to a

EXHIBIT B· 2
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point in the Southeasterly right-of-way line of the Loe Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroad 130.00 feet wide, said point being also the beginning of a
curve concave ~orthwe6terly, having a radius of 1020.37 feet and a central
angle of 17' 28' 58", a radial through said point bearing North 44°17'25"
West; thence along the arc of said curve Northeasterly 311.34 feet to the
end of last said curve; thence North 61" 46' 23" '.est 35.00 feet to the
beginning of a curve concave Northwesterly, having a radius of 985.37 feet
and a central angle of 12" 57' 00", a radial through said point bearing
North 61' 46' 23" West thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly
222.71 feet to the beginning of a spiralled curve, concave North.esterly,
having a chord length of 30.00 feet and a degree of curvature from 6' to
O' in 180.00 feet; a radial through said point bearing North 74' 43' 23"
West; thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly 182.74 feet
to the end of s~id curvej thence tangent to last said curve continuing
along aforementioned Southeasterly right-of-way line of the Los Angeles
and salt Lake Railroad right of way North 9" 52' 37" S,st 630.09 feet;
thence leaving last said Coutheasterly right-of-way line of the Los Angeles
3-nd .salt Lake Railroad right of ..ay South 80" 07' 23" East 59.69 feet; thence
South 13" 52' 42" wst 277.37 feet; thence North 59" .35' 56" ~6t 449.39
feet; thence South 43° 02' 19" West 728.87 feet; thence South'316.90 feet;
thence East }80.90 feet; thence North 46' )6' 57" <:Sst 919.09 feet; thenCe
North 63' 58' 02" wst 87.3.37 feetj thence South 47· 25' 19" 'west 6.35.31
feet; thence South .34" 53' 19" \jest 304.57 feet; thence South 62" 15' 29"
East 299.38 feet; thence Xorth 72' 23' 52" East 460.41 feet; thence South
72" 45' 33" ::Sst 765.32 feet; thence North 66" 50' 18" East 646.97 feet;
thence North 27° 17' 22" 'west 503.88 feetj thence North 58" 29' 29" East
577.72 feetl thence North 23' 11' 31" West 251.59 feet; thence North
53' 23' 39" West 159.75 feet; thence North 33" 00' 53" 'west 557.18 feet;
thence North 36' 15' 13" East .315.00 feet; thence South 72' 43' 00" East
375.59 feet to a point in the East line of the North half of the ~outhwest

quarter of said ~;ection 15; thence along last said ::Sst line couth 0·51' 27"
West 936.27 feet to the Southeast corner of said North half of the Southwest
corner of Section 15; thence along the East line of the South half of the
Sou thwest quarter of said Sec tion 15 South 0" 52' 58" '';est 633.74 feet;
thence leaving last said East line North 89" 15' 52" East 70.15 feet; thence
South 16' 11' 13" Ea5t 267.22 feet; thence .3outh 61" 52' 48" East 381.85
feet; thence North 81° 48' 39" "'est 492.07 feet, more or less,' to a ,point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the Southwest quarter of
Section 15; thence along l'lst said East line South O' 52' 58" We5t 268.07
feet to the Southe.at corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 151 thence
aJ.ong the South line of said SO\l.thwest qllarter of Section 15 South 89'52'24"
West 1321.14 feet; thence South 89' 51' 06" West 135.00 feetj thence leav
ing last sa.id South line North 60" 01' 49" i/est 217.86 feet; thence South
55' 34' 20" West 332.38 feet; thence North 83" 59' 59" West 390.04 feet;
thence North 51" 34' 44" West 270.6.3 feet; thence South 42' 49' 29" West
181.26 feet to the Southwest corner of said South..est quarter of Section 15;
thence South 42· 33' 11" West 212.65 feet; thence South 57" 15' 38" West
384.78 feet; thence South 9' 52' 06" East 174.05 feet; thence South

2- FILE: 122-K-26. 4
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51- ", 2Y' SNIt 122.31 ' ••&1 thfuaoe South 69- 1,8' 11;' ....t '52.17 t ••tl
u.euoe 50\&th 66' 09' 07" ...Irt 217.~ t ••tl the.,c. lIort.h 89° 26' 05" .....t
,a4.15 futl &h"""'. Bollth ,-?O 02' 09" W."t 488.39 t.etl u'ence SOIlth
37° }O' 02" Ea"t 329.1.2 te.t.; the.,c. North 46" 25' 45" Ea"t 221.12 feet;
u,enc. SOllth 28° 53' 49" East 172.01 feet; thence SOllth 5° 14' 48" West
418.95 feet; thence North 88" 35' 56" EA"t 193.44 feetl thence North
13· 20' 25" East 447.70 teet; thence South 66' 06' 25" East 246.92 feet;
thence North 1° 09' 29" Fast 285.01 feet; thence South 78° 48' 19" East
472.23 feet; thence North 29· 05' 16" East 319.45 feet; thence Soutb
29° 24' 59" East 250.29 feeti thence South 52" 32' 49" West 739.48 feet;
thence South 6° ItO' 22" West 211.02 feet; thencs Nortb 80° 41' 18" East
241.34 feet; thence South 1t00 51' }!I" West 236.95 feet; thence South
50· 38' 53" West 324.03 feet; thence South 50° 39' 30" East 523.47 feet,
more or less, to a point on the South line of the West half of the North
>rest quarter of aaid Section 22; thence North 0° 01' 16" East 297.33 feet;
thence North 61° 24' 31" East 163.15 feet; thence North 33° 23' 54" East
389.51 feet; thence North 1t00 36' 06" East 400.45 feeti thence North
7° 42' 08" East 616.51 feet; thence North 57" 01' 17" East 186.52 feet,
more or less. to a point in the East line of the West half of ~id North
west quarter of Section 22; thence along last said East line South
0° 58' 17" West 1732.70 feet to the Soutbeast corner of said West hal!
of the North~est quarter of Section 22; thence along t.he South l~ne of
said "'est half of the Northwest quarter of Section 22 North 88° 56' 22" West
1316.54 feet to the Southwest corner of said West half of the Northwest
quarter of Section 22; thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter
of said Section 22 South 0° 55' 06" Weat 139.35 feetl thence leaving last
said West line and along the Southwesterly line of Lot. 172.a8 same is ahown
on a map of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and 36. Mi6Cellan
eous Maps of said Orange County. South 49° 26' 00" East 500• .30 feet; thence
along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73° 47' 37" East 54.40 feet,
more or less. to a point in the centerline of Claire ~venue, 60 feet Wide,
as eame ie shown on said up of Tract No. 4871 thence along said centerline
of Claire Avenue South 41° 56' 00" West 83.43 teet to an angle point in said
centerline of Claire hvenue; thence continuing along said centerline of
Claire Avenue Southeasterly, Easterly and Northeasterly to the intersection
of last said centerline with the centerline of Barbara Boulevard, 50.00 feet
wide, aa eame is shown on said Map of Tract No. 487; thence along the center
line of said Barbara Boulevard Southwesterly, Southerly and Southeaat~rlY to
a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot
154 of said Tract No. 487; thence along last said Northeasterly prolongation
of Lot 154 and said Southeasterly line of Lot 154. Southvesterly 221.50 feet,
more or less, to the moat Southerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along
the Southvesterly line of said Lot 154 Northwesterly 100.00 feet to the most
Westerly corner of said Lot 1541 thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot
148 Southvesterly 220.61 feet to the moat Southerly corner of said Lot 148;
thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171.86 feet to the South
east corner of ~id Lot 141, said point being also on the Northerly right-of
way line of Park View Drive, all as ahovn on said map of Tract No. 478; thence
in a direct line Southeasterly 50.00 feet, more or less. to the Northwest corner

EXHIBIT B. 2
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of Lot 20 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the West line of said Lot
20 Southerly 100.00 feet to the Southwest corneT of said Lot 20; thence
along the South line of said Lot 20 Northeasterly 182.24 feet to the South
east corner of said Lot 20, said point being also on the Westerly right-of
way line of Helen Drive 50.00 feet wide, all as shown on said Map of Tract
No. 478; thence perpendicular to ·last said Westerly right-of-way line of Helen
Drive Southeasterly 25.00 feet to a point in the centerline of said Helen Drive;
thence Southwesterly along the said center line of Helen Drive to a point
in the Northerly prolongation of the Easterly line of Lot 3D, as same is
shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along last said Northerly pro.
longation and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast
corner of said Lot 30; thence along the Southerly line of said Lot 30 South
westerly 110.00 feet to the common corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence along
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof
Southeasterly 175.00 feet, more or less, to a point in the centerline of
Avalon Drive, 50.00 feet wide; thence along said centerline of Avalon Drive
Southwesterly 100.14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline
Southeasterly 25.00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49, all as shown on
said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49
Southeasterly 256.60 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot 49; thence
along the South line of said Lot 49 Westerly to the Northeast corner of Lot
57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of Said Lot 57
Southerly to the Southeast corner of said Lot 57, said point being also
on a curve concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95.51 feet and a central
angle of 22° 11' 46"; thence radially 25.00 feet to a point in the centerline
of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line, said line being 25.00 feet from the Northeast corner of
Lot 5, measured perpendicular from said centerline of Helen Drive; thence
along last said line Southwesterly 25.00 feet to the Northeast corner of
said Lot 5, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the
Easterly line of said Lot 5 Southwesterly 228.40 feet to the Southeast corner
of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lots 5, 6, and 7, Westerly
419.83 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spillway structure (2.23 acre, more or
less) .

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom the area of the Dam structure together
with a 50. DO-foot wide strip adjoining the toe of the dam (9.92 a~,es, more
or less).

ALSO EXCEPTING the Dam Tender's quarters and the surrounding area
as fenced (2.81 acres, more or less).

ALSO EXCEPTING a 2o-foot wide access for service vehicles on each
side of the channel downstream of the dam (1.31 acres, more or less).

Containing 220.74 acres, more or less.
Revised: 5 Mar 74

Revised: 23 Dec 66

Written by: City of Fullerton &WHP
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Iaaae 110. EaCW09- 1-68-2e

Depa.- t..a..1. of the AftIY
Brea flood Ccmtrol Buin, ~ orA1a

City at I'I1llartoll.

6UPPIltJoIER'n\L AGllEEMD'l BO. 1

l'HIS 81lPPIBMEIiTAL AGIlEI!:NBII'l', entered into b7 aDd between the aa::R!'a1IY

OF THE AmlY, repreaentiDg the United 6tates l?rAmllr1ca. here1na1'ter ca1.led

the Government, and the crn OFi\lLlBllTOB, a' lIIm1c1pal oorporation of t.be

State at Ce.l:1tornia, hereiDat'ter called the lBsaee, lU.U''''''''''51"I:I:

WIIEREAB, Qtl 31 March 1967, IAtaae Bo. J>>.C\i09- 1-68-22 vu entered. 1zrt.o

between the GCM'lrnmellt and thll leasee to use and oco~, tor publ1c park
IIJld recreational purposes, 192. 41 acres, mare or I.eu, c6 land and vater

areas, designated as Unit A-8, located Within the area noad ConUOl

Bas1.0 , OreDge CClWlty, Cal1torn1a, tar a term at tarty-three ( 43) ~ artI,

effective 1 J\me 1966;

ilHERBi\B, the Goveu_ u~ baa determined that 26. 84 liens of laDd,

more or less, located belllli the spillway Withill the operaticmal area at

the Brea Flood Cootrol Basin, are available tor reoreaticmal deV'lllopment

e.nd desires to incorporate the said 26. 84 acres, IIlCl"It or less, into the

le.nd area presently under Laaa.. 110. !>>.CW09- 1-68-22 to 'lobe City of PIlllertClrl,

tor day IIl1d overnight camping purposes, and the City 01' J'UllartOll is agree-

IIble thereto.

NOW THEREFORE, effective upon execut1cm by the Gove1"lllllRnt and in

consideration 01' the prem!.BeS, the parties hereto do IIBItM- ny agree that

said ls8lle 18 lIlOditied 1.0 the tollOll1ng particulars:

1. That 26. 84 acres, DIQre or less, are added to Lease lIo. : D\ CWOc:;-
1- 68- 22, thereb;,- increasing the total leased acreage, ss stated in the

granting clause of said lease, from 192. 41 acres to 219. 25 acres, more

or less.

2. That the legal description, File: 122- K- 26. 1, marked Exhibit B,

and DraWing lio. 122- K- 26. 1, ma.rked Exhibit C, are hIlreby Wit.hdrBwn tram

the basic lebe o.nd inserted, in l1eu thereot, are the t'ollllli1Dg: Legal

dascriptioo, File: 122- IC- 26 . 3, marlmd Exhibit B-1, end Drawing Ho. l22-

K- 2tl . 1, marked Exh1b1t C- l, both exb1b1ts beiDg attached hereto end IlIBde

a part hereof.

l;



Lea. e No. nACW09- 1- 68- 22

Supplemental Agraement No. 1

3. That Condition No. 17 of tbe basic lea. e i8 bereby deleted in

it. entirety and tba following new Condition No. 17 is substituted in

lieu tbereof:

17. All monies received by the les... from operation.
conducted on the le..ed premi.... including. but not limited to.

entrance and admission fee.. and user feea and rental or other

consideration received from its concessionairea, may be utiliaed

by the lessee for the administration. maintenance, operation,
and to pay for all pa. t and future development by leaaee, of the

leaaed premiaes, including intereat upon fund. advance. and debt.

incurred theretor. Any . ucb monies not 10 utili.ed or programmed
for utili.ation in a reesonable time by tbe le.. eethall be paid
to tbe Disttict Engineer at tbe expiration of eaeb S- y. ar period
of this lea. e. The le. see . hall establiah and maintain adequate
recorda and accounts and rander annual stat~ t. ot receipts and

expenditure. to tha District Engineer. ! he District Engineer . hall

heve the right to perform audits. of the les. ee' s records and account.,

and to requira the l.. aee to eudit tha record. and account. ot third

party concessionaire., and furniab the Diatrict Engineer a copy of

uch an audit.

4.

ent1rety
thareof:

That Condition No. 3Z of the basic l...e i. hereby deleted in ita

and the tollowing new Condition No. 32 i. aubatituted in lieu

32. ! hat the Dam Operator' s quartera, tha surrounding

buildings and ground., and the acc.. s road thereto, as shown

On Exhibit Col, ar. excluded herefrom and said ares aball be

fenced by the le. sea with a chain link fauce, excapting tbe acceaa

road.

S. That the tollowing three additional conditions ara added to the

basic lease:

33. That the dam . ite, the apillway, a 50- foot vehicle

aervice acce. s along the upstream and downstream tOB of the

dam, and a 20- foot vehicle . ervice along both si~e. of the

channel downstream of the dam, aa abown on Exhibit C- l, are

excluded beretrom and chain link fencing shall be inatalled

acroas the downstream toe of the dam.

2



Leaae No. DACW09- 1. 68- 22

Supplemental Agre~ nt No. 1

34. That the vehicle service accesses may be landsceped,
but no physical obstructionl Ihall be located thereon.

33. That before execution of this leaae, conditions were

revioed, deleted, and added in the following wanner:

Revised: Granting clause and Condition No. 8

Deleted: Condition No. 6

Added: Conditions Nos. 17 through 35. Conditions
Nos. 17 through 31 are contsined in Exhibit A, attached to the
basic leal8 and made a part therao(. Conditions Nos. 17 snd 32
of the basic lease are delated in their entirety and new Conditions
Nos. 17 and 32 are substituted in lieu thereo!. Conditions Nos. 17,

32 through 35 are contained in Supplemental Agreement No. 1 hereof.

Aasurance of Compliance with the Department of Defense Directive
under Title VI of tha Civil Rights Act of 1964, marked Exhibit 0- 1,
sttached bereto and made s part hereof.

6. That in all other respects, the terms and conditions of said
lease remaIn unchanged.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have

Asslstant Secretary of tha

hereunto . et Ill)' ba\~

rd
by direcHon of

k!y ot'~' 1968.

J, i /
SH .~

Chief, al Pro~' lty
Divia! on, OASA ( I&t)

the

THIS SUPPLEMENIAL AGREElffiNT NO. 1 Is also executed by the lessee

this f .j day of
j, '
r-: /:1968.

ATTEST:

Cl1Y OF FULLERTON

i. ' ,J J. ,,' .'
By: ' L< i.' f, /\-<.., ,. 

L..'/!/
i.

T1 tIe:

APPf(1jW;
D.{~.

FU!lER1Cli; elfY , oTTO.l?:JEY.
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17.. All -{ lOA : rece1w4 b7 tJ::\e ~ tna ~ ~ em

tJ::\e ~~, {..... l"...i"l8, lI1rt DDt l1la1te4 to, eut~ UI4 .....'1.81011
r_, IIZI4 UNr r_ IIB4 J'ClIIItal or ot.b.er ~ ~ ft4 h.- It;e

o4""'4rea, .., be uH'....... ' tv 'the '''. 111 tor tbe ~,
inf;__, oporaUOIl, IID4 to ptq for all put UI4 tuture ~ by

18_, or tbe leued pr-oi- u, lnol....i..r ~ ~ tlm4ll1I4_

lm4 4ebt8 s.n.-......4 1lhere1'or. Atq IIUCh ~ e11 DDt .0 u1;:IH.~ or pnlgJBlImDd
tor gf< i1h..t1aII 1D a Z'OUOIlab1a 1;". b7 tJ::\e lune .-u be pd4 1;0 the

DUtr1C'\ 1O,g:I-. r at tJ::\e upu.t1on 01' e&ah '- 78U ]pC'lo4 fit tbi.I 1eue.
DIe 18_ ebal1 .~ Hah llII4 ~ "" eqo,.p ._ 48 UI4 aaaOlllrl>>a SD4

reu&lr __1 lI'ta'teIIlmta or reoelpta IIZI4 ..~. A1:turel1 '" the DUtrlC't

18. ' l'hat all aaaoun1i8 &lid recJOr4B or 1;.be lMIM 1ImIlYUIs tJ::\e apera-
t1o!ls 00JI/luate4 OlD 1iha'- ! pa-"_ v1U be NJ~ to ~ UI/1

au41t a1; 8IIOT ClClrmlZI1art tiDe b7 tJ::\e ea14 IlUt.rlct " g:I- 11' or h1.a ~

U'tbDr1.ze4 "1'" ....~lVl18.

19. ' 1'be '- eTe aball ~ lIIl4 tuzsI1.8b GOh JUhUc lWe v1a11laUcm

dirta ... fIIq be ~ bT the JlUlIr1a1; " g:I-.

20. ! bat the p.....~..,y IIb&U &'t all U- be -.1D1la1De4 1D. alMa,

1SlIoIl.1.1iar7, IIB4 at. aca4lt,1Ga aa4 tree t'I'GlI ~, ~, ".-, guU1es,
l&Dd d8br.\... n.c.1iab1e 1D1ier1a1JI or 11;aa vUl IlQt be p1.~ or 8'ton!l4

on the pr-l-".

21. ! bat the l~ see IIb&U aut DO +. i-.., ~ b 1'\\rthezUce 01'

the plaDs tor tJ::\e puDllc puk IIB4 rec~ loMl u. ~ 1D vr1t1Dg
by 88J.d D1Ar1ct RIIg:I- ex, IIIId aIIa1J. CI01I4uct 110 or1..iI\B or 4rl1\tng opera-
t10118, _ DO MD4, gftftl, or Id.Ddred ~ traa the gJ'OIlII4, except
IIUCh UII4, gn.vel, or k::lDdft4 wbn_ .. fIIq be uaed 1Jl _.:: t.1cm with

1o" O" i"8l", t""'''l!, la48aap1Dg, lIIld ~ o. t ~~ 1_ CII tJ::\e lEBed

p%'llII1ae. by tl:le J.ea... 1D aoco:n!allco Ylth the plu ... o. 1l4 1B 'IIrlt1llg by
BO.1d : D1atr1ct 1O,g:I- r, Ulll. ehall ccaI11; DO vane at IIIQ' IWld or 1Il au;,y

eft<n' ~ c!laI:I88 the contour or ClGZld.1tlaD. 01' the 1.... 11 ~ Il

l!lalept. 1D a.ccordltlilee 1I1th tJ::\e p1aDa .~' hed 1B 'IIrlt1llg by Aid D1ftr1ct
1a\g4~.

22. ' fhat the 1eIleee ob&ll IlQt pem1t g8lIIb11llg 011 the aa1d leued

premille8, or 1Da1;all or operate, or pezm1t. 1;0 be 1D.ata1led or operated,
OIl the lea~ prl!lll1&e8, arq 4ev1ce 1lII.1cb, 1Il the opinlQl'l of tbe Mid

DiB'tr1C' t lDog:l-_r 18 COl:l~ W gOOd IIQra1a or 18 otber1l1ee obJect1aoable,
or UBe the aa14 leased l'Z-i .oa or l'Ol'IlI1:t them W be u804 for mQ' 111" S"',

or 1llmI:lral bua1ne88 or purpo" j there llbaJ.1 ~ be carr1.ed all. .or pe:ne::l.t1;ed

upon said premises a:13 activity 1Ih1cb vou1d OOD8'tltute B w. 1....lIce.

23. That the 10_ 8h.all neither trau.ster nor usign th1a lease or

any property on the demised premises, DOr sub1et tile dem1sed premises or

an;\' part thereof or an;\' property thereon, DOr gra.nt any 1J1terelrt., pr1v1J.ege,

or license whataoever in cOllDeCtlcm v1th this 1eIl.lIe ezc:ept. u provided 1Jl

Cond1t10n No. 3 hereof.

ImITMT A



24. ' fAat 11; 111 tmderlItoo/l tbat this 1Dl1~ 111 etfeet1ft ~

1mIaf'ar as the r1Sbta ot tlla UIl1t.ed statea 1A 1;be propert7 covered ~

thill laaee are ccoce1'!lll4, aDd the leeaee eh&ll cbt&1D such pel'lll1BB11l11
as ma;)' 'be DClceaeary em accOUllt ~ ~ ather U1s1;1JI8 ~ tll.

25. ' ftlat ta ere&e IIIIl4e a"9"11- h1e to ta leS_ far public perk 8IId

recreat.1onal purposell . ball _ ImaWD all the C1t;y cd FIU.lert01l Rec:reat1ODal

Area ( Brea noo4 CCIIlUol .Bas1ll).

26. Tbat the UIl1te4 StateD acquired DO a1ueral riShte With1n the

lr-,1 area aod IlathiIl8 w1thin thill 1_ IIlhall be const.:nIlld to 1nd1eata

that l;he anted. 8tatea, 111 gl'lloZlUD& ttl1. ~, ~ 1ta cSrUllJ:l8 or

explorat1on work by _ rs at 1I1ucral. r1P't.lI or tbe1r 1es_.

2"/'. 'Blat the r14#lt 1s l'8aerve4 to the ante4 S'ta'tea to re_ or

entar into 1__ t07 e&r1cult1. 1J'al III' &J'lISUrs lIP of ~ at the laD4s

c"'"'~ b;y We 1eaM llII4 oat be1ns 4fnelerped 1:17 tlle 1_ tor park l!IIl4
recrea1;1onal plU"pOSllIS, pend1J:l8 vrttteA DOt1es b;y tb.e leu. to the D1.str1ct.

liD81ueer prior to lllaT of 8DT 81- 1"U' of 1ta desire 'to cl... elOJl IIUCb IMdB

tor said :purposes I lIUCtl t2es1l'8d l.UI4a to _ f3lIDIIn.ll3 eOClt1CuOWl 1;0 l8Zlds

dnelClped tor park and "'~_ t1.-1 pIU'Jlal8S.

28. ' Dl1o lease sllpersedn L1.ceDM 10. 1Il-04- 353- Cnmu-6c>-123, dated

2 Deeember 1959, to the City at lIll.lertCllll. ' DJe faeU1t1es CODll'true1;ed Oft

the premuea IT,J the l1ce_ 1: UDder lIG1d licenae IIhall be ond remain the propert;y

af the Cit.;r or Fu.l.l.ertaD Which lIball l:alUII\ Ie the ...... 1 ni ot.rat101l, operat.1Ol:l,

and malnwnance ~ sa1d tae1l1t.1.es under t.be teDlD lUld cou41t1QDS of this

lease .

29. ' Blat tbe In_ wU1 ~ H..h1HV or 1r" . 1'Q ~ prov1d1Ds

rw ...h.,_no l1Ia1u !d .50, 000 pfJI' __ iJl.., _ c1Ula, u4 - ~ te llm1t

or $150, 000 tar cq ltI'''''- or __ a or ..,..4_ U'1dIIS &la Ut3 .. 1DC1deI1t

v1~ l ~ t to l>o"tl7 1DJ1U1.e8 or ..~ raalUJaa tb8refl'cD, riIII1/or A. IV to

pMI~ ~ ed or aU..,. to baV. ~ ~..... 1:17 arq ~ or ~-

relNltUl& rr- the opezoatlOCl11 or tb.e 1"' 111 WIller tll8 ___ of th1. ~.

are.. Flood Control 1laa1n

City of l"ullerton

Lease No. DA~ W09- 1- 68-22

2



lhP _ WlIl IIb41l DOt ",....". 1IUW CII" ef't1uen1; rrom tbe

1IP~ AM_ tv 1D. ACh a -- that. ACh " t_ h~~ w11l aosrtlIIIiDate
at otber ~ t... of vatar or ~ ' Ill a plbl10 m. 1__ e.

lo '!bst taae grantee ~ sa pu't of this ~ & II ~

BXb.Iblt. II) that. it. w1ll """'P'7 nth 'HUe VI of the C1"r1l ~ w M1; of

78 ~ aIi.1) &DIl ~ of ~ Du-t.lw ~ llll1A1l4}IIIr8II&Dt.
tbozwto aD4 r"H-... 111 part ]DO of '1'11;Je 32. 0Dde of v.den1~.

Brn F1.oOd Clmt.l'ol llsa1ll

CU;,- or hllertlon

Iaaa Do. DAcm- l-68-22
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DATE:

UNIT:

ACREAGE:

PROJECT:

LOCATION:

FILE:

2} December 1966
A-8"

219. 25
Braa Flood Control Basin

Orange County, California

122- K- z6. 3

LICENSE TO TIlE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15. 16. 21. 22. 27. and 28,

Township 3 SOl.1th, Range 10 West, San Bernardino Base and Meridian in the

County of Orange, State of Cal1forn1a as SaJIIe is shown on a map of Rancho

San Juan Cajon De Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2. Pages 243 to 257.
incll.1sive. Records of Loe Angeles COl.1llty. California. more particl.1larly

described as follows. to- wit:

Beginning at the SOl.1thwest corner of Tract No. 487. as same is

shown on a map, recorded in Book 18, pagee 34 to 37. inolusive, Miscella-
neous Mapa of said Orange County. &aid point being also on the East line

of Section 28. distant thereon South 10 02' 51" ' t/est. 573. 06 feet frolll

the Northeast corner of eaid Section 28j thence from said point of begin-
ning South 610 13' 41" West 577. 03 teetj thence North 150 44' 53" West

127. 07 feet; thence South 740 15' 07" West 90. 00 reet to a point in the

Easterly right-of- way line of Fullerton Road 80. 00 teet wide. also known

as U. S. Higl1waJ No. 101; thence along said Easterly right-of- way line

of Fullerton !load North 15' 44' 53" West 1450. 44 teet to the beginning
at a tangent curve. concave Northeasterl,; haYing a radius of 1871. 94
reet and acentral angle of 7' 52' 33"; thence, along the arc of said

curve Northwesterly 257. 32 feet; thence tangent to said curve North

70 52' 20" ' t/est 73. 30 het; thence leaving said Eaeterly right- at- way line

of Fullerton Road North 150 12' 53" East 1036. 32 feet; thence East 498. 81

feet to aforementioned Southeast carner at that certain parcel of land. as

same is shown in a map. recorded in Book 34 at page 23, Record of Surveys;
theoce North 0005' 12" West 239. 83 feet; thence North 18' 43' 23" West 367~76

feetj thence North 39' 55' 48" West 247. 66 feet; thence North 74053' 59" West

158. 00 hst; thence North 13' 44'}4" East 180. 74 feet; thence South 79046' 09"

West 301. 45 feet; thence North 18036' 22" East 208. 64 feet; thence North

670 51' 27" West 289. 07 feet; thence North 110 09' 48" West 191. 28 feet;

thence North 90 51' 57" East 1002. 57 het; thence North 581. 27 feet to a

1
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point in the Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Los Ang&les and &llt

Lake Railroad l30.')() feet wide, said point being also the beginning of a

curve concave Northwesterly, having a radius of 1020. 37 feet and a central

angle of 17. 28' 58", a radial through said point bearing North 44017' 25"
West; thence along the arc of said curve Northeaoterly 311. 34 feet to the

end of last Silid curve; thence North 61" 46' 23" West 35. 00 feet to the

beginning of a curve concave Northwesterly, having a radius of 985. 37 feet

and a central angle of 12. 57' 00", a radial through fkJld point bearing
North 610 46' 23" West thence along the arc of la6t said curve Northeasterl:f

222. 71 feet to the beginning of a spiralled curve, concave Northwesterly,

having a chord length of 30. 00 feet and a degree of curvature from 6. to

O. in leO.,)() feet; a radial through said point bearing North 74. 43' 23"
West; thence along the arc of last said curve Horthessterly 182. 74 feet

to the ~ nd of said curve; thence tangent to last said curve continuing
along aforementioned Southeasterly right- of~~ay line of the Los Angeles
and Salt Lake Railroad right of way North 9. 52' 37" East 630. 09 feet;

thence lesving last s3id ; outheasterly right- of-.~ y line of the Los Angeles
and :>alt Lake Railroad right of way South 800 07' 23" East 59. 69 feet; thence

South lY 52' 42" East 277. 37 feet; thence North 590 35' 56" East 449. 39

feet; thence South 43. 02' 19" West 72.8. 87 feet; thence South 316. 90 feet;

thence East ;. 80. 90 feet; thence North 46. 36' 57" East 919. 09 feet; thence

North 630 58' 02" East 873.37 feet; t~ence South 470 25' 19" West 635. 31
feet; thence South 34. 53' 19" liest 304. 57 feet; thence South 62" 15' 29"

East 299. 36 feet; thence North 72. 23' 52" East 460. 41 feet; thence South

720 4;,' 33" Eaat 765. 32 feet; tbence North 66" 50' 18" East 646. 97 feet;

thence North 27. 17' 22" \ lest 503. 88 feet; thence Nor'th 58. 29' 29" East

577. 72 feet; thence North 23. 11' 31" West 251. 59 feet; thence North

530 23' 39" '. est 159. 75 feet; thence North 330 00' 53" ' tlest 557. 18 feet;

thence North 36. 15' 13" East 315. 00 feet, thence South 72" 43' 00" East

375. 59 feet to a point in the East line of the North half of the 30uthwest

qu" rte" of said ~ ection 15; thence along last said Sast line ~outh 0051' 27"

iest 936. 27 reet to the Southeast corner of &aid North half of the Southwest

corner of Section 15; thence along the East line of the South half of the

Southwest quarter of said Section 15 South 00 52' 5/'," .est 633. 74 feet;

thence leavin!; bst said East line North 890 15' 52" East 70. 15 feet; thence

South 16. 11' 13" East 267. 22 feet; thence 3nuth 610 52' 48" East 381. 85
feet, tr.ence North 81" 48' 39" \ lest 492. 07 feet, more or less, to a point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the Southwest quarter of

Section 15; thence along last said East line South 0" 52' 58" \ leDt 268. 07

feet to the Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 15; thence

along the South line of said Southltiest quarter o!' Section 15 South B9" 52' 24u

West 1321. 14 feet; thenco South 890 51' 06" !.' est 135. 00 feet; tnence leav-

ing last said South line North 600 01' 49" ', lest 217. 86 feet; thence South

550 34' 20" ' tlest 332. 38 feet; thence North 83" 59' 59" ilest 390. 04 feet;

thence " orth 510 34' 44" " est 270. 63 feet; thence South 420 49' 29" '. e:;t

181. 26 feet to the Southwest corner of said Southwest quarter or Section 15;
thence SQuth 420 33t lIlt 'Illest 212. 65 feet; thence South 570 15' 38" west

384. 78 feet; thence South 9. 52' 06" East 174. 05 feet; thence South

j"
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51. 36' 23" Eaat l22. 31 Ceet; thence South 690 48' U" East 352. 17 teet;
thence South 660 09' 07" Wellt 217. 36 feet, thence North 89" 26' OS" Wllst
381+.15 teet; thence South ,320 02' 09" "' est 488..,9 te..t, thence South

370 30' 02" East 329. 12 teet; thence North 460 25' 45" Eallt 221. 12 feet;
thence South 280 53' 49" EaBt 172. 01 feet, thence South 5" 14' 48" ..... st
418. 95 feet; th..nce North 880 35' 56" Eallt 193.'+'+ t~ t; thene. North

130 20' 25" East '+'+7. 70 teet; thence South 66. 06' 25" Eallt 246. 92 feet;

thence Harth 10 09' 29" Eallt 285. 01 teet; thence South 780 48' 19" Eallt

472. 23 teet; thence North 290 05' 16" Eallt 319. 45 teet; thence South

29. 21,.' 59" z"l5t 2.50. 29 teet; thence South 52" 32' 49" West 739. 48 feet;
thence South 6. 40' 22" "' ellt 211. 02 feet; thence North 80" 41' 18" East

2'+1. 34 te..t; . thence South 40" 51' 34" West 236. 95 feet; thence South

SO" 38' 53" West 324. 03 feet; thence South 50" 39' 30" East 523. 1,.7 feet.
more or less, to a point on the South line ot the West half of the North-
west quarter at said Section 22; thence North 0" 01' 16" East 297. 33 fe..t;

thence North 61" 24' 31" East 163. 15 feet; thence North 330 23' 54" East

389. 51 feet; thence North 400 36' 06" East 400. 45 feet; thence North
70 42' 08" East 616. 51 feet; thence North 570 01' 17" East 186. 52 teet.
more or less. to a point in the East line aC the West half of said North-
west quarter of Section 22; thence alon~ last said East line South
00 58' 17" \ iest 1732. 70 feet ta the Southeast corner of &aid West half
of the Northwest quarter of Section 22; thence along the South line of
said West half of the Northwest quarter of SIIction 22 North. 880 56' 22" West
1316. 54 feet to the Southwest corner of said Wellt half of the Northwest
quarter of Section 22; thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter
of said Section 22 South 00 55' 06" West 139. 35 feet! thence leaving last
said West line and along the Southwesterly line of Lot 172, as same is shown
on a map of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and 36, Miscellan-
eous Maps of said Orange County, South 49" 26' 00" East 500. 30 f..et; thence
along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73' 47' 37~ East 54. 40 fset,
more or less, to a point in the centerline of Claire Avenue, 60 feet wide,
as Ballle is shown on said map of Tract NO<, 4871 thence along said centerline
of Claire Avenue South 410 56' 00" West 83. 43 feet to an angle point in said
centerline of Claire Avenuel thence continuing along said centerline of
Claire Avenue Southeasterly. Easterly and Nortbeasterly to the intersection
of last said centerline with the centerline of Barbara BouleVard, SO.: x> feet
wide, as same is shown on said Map of Tract No. l,.87; thence along the center-
line of S3id Parbara Boulevard Soutbwesterly. Southerly and SoUtheasterly to
a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot
154 of said Tract No. 437; thence along last said Northeasterly prolongaEon
of Lot 154 and said Southeasterly line of Lot 154, Southwesterly 221. 50 teet,
more or less, to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along
the Southwesterly line of said Lot 154 Northwesterly 100. 00 feet tQ the most

westerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot
148 Southwesterly 220. 61 feet to the mOllt Southerly corner of said Lot 1481
thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171. 86 feet to the South-
east corner of said Lot 141, said point being also on the Northerly right- of-
way line of Park View Drive, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence
in a direct. line Southeasterly 50. 00 feet, more or less, to the Northwest carner

E...:J':
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of Lot 20 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the ~ est line of said Lot

20 Southerly 100. 00 feet to the Southwest COrner of said Lot 20j thence

along the South line of Said Lot 20 Northeasterly 182. 24 feet to the South-

east corner of said Lot 20. said point being al&o on the Westerly right- of- way
line of Helen Drive 50. 00 feet wide. all as shown on said Map of Tract No. 478;
thence perpendicular to last said ~esterly ri~ t- of- way line of Helen Drive

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to a point in the oenterline of said Helen Drive;

thence Southwesterly along the said center line of Helen Drive to a point
in the Northerly prolongation of the Easterly line of Lot 30. as same is

shown on said Illap of Tract No. 478; thence along last said Northerl,. pro-

lonsation and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast

corner of said Lot 30; thence along the Southerly line of said Lot 30 South-

westerly 110. 00 feet to the common corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence along
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof.

Southeasterly 175. 00 feet. more or less, to a point in the centerline of

Avalon Drive. 50. 00 feet wide; thence along said centerline of Avalon Drive

Southwesterly 100. 14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49, all as shown on

said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49
Southeasterly 256. 60 feet to the Southeast corner of sai~ Lot 49; thence

along the South line of said Lot 49 Westerly to the Northeast corner of Lot

57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 57
Southerly to the Southeast corner of said Lot 57; said point being also

on a curve concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95. 51 feet and a central

angle of 220 11' 46"; thence radially 25. 00 feet to a point in the centerline

of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line. said line being 25. 00 feet from the Northeast corner of

Lot 5. measured perpendicular from said centerline of Helen Drive; thence

along last said line Southwesterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of

said Lot 5. all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; tllence along the

Easterly line of said Lot 5 Southwesterly 228. 40 feet to the Southeast corner

of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lots 5. 6. and 7 Westerly
419. 83 feet, more or less. to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spill~ay structure. ( 2. 23 acres, more or

less)

ALSO EXCEPTIN~ therefrom the area of the Dam structure together
with a 5O. CO- foot wide st~ip adjoining the toe of the dam ( 11. 41 acres, more

0," less)

ALSO EXCEPTING the Dam Tender' s quarters and the surrounding area

sa fenced. ( 2. 81 acre, more or less)

ALSO EXCEPTING a 2O-toot wide access for service vehicles on each

side of the channel downstream of the dam. ( 1. 31 acrea, more or le85)

Containing 219. 25 acres. more or less.

Revised: 23 Dec 66)
4

Written by: City of Fullsrton
8. lIIlP.
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ASSURANCE OF COMPLIANCE WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE DIRECTIVE

UNDER TITlE VI OF mE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF 1964

C1t)' of J'IlllertClll ( hereinafter called " Applicant- Recipient")
Name of Applicant- Recipient)

HEREBY AGREES THAT it will comply wi th title VI of the Civll Rights Act of

1964 ( P. L. 86-352) and all requirements imposed by or pursuant to the

Directive of the Department of Defense ( 32 CFR Part 300, issued as Department
of Defense Directive 5500. 11, December 28, 1964) issued pursuant to that

title, to the end that, in accordance with title VI of that Act and the

Directive, no person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color,

or national origin be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits

of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity
for which the Applicant- Recipient receives Federal financial assistance from

DBPertmeDt. of t.M ArI1I:I and HEREBY GIVES ASSuMNCE THAT it will

Co~~ ent of the Department)
immediately take any measures necessary to effectuate this agreement.

real property or structure thereon is provided or improved with the

Federal financial assistance extended to the Applicant- Recipient by
DeuartmeDt. of tJle AZIA7 , assurance shall obligate the Appli-

Component of the Department)
cant- Recipient, or in the case of any transfer of such property, any trans-

feree, for the period during which the real property or structure is used for

a purpose for which the Federal financial assistance is extended or for

another purpose involving the provision of similar services or benefits. If

any personal property is so provided, this assurance shall obligate the

Applicant- Recipient for the period during which it retains ownership or

possession of the property. In all other cases, this assurance shall obligate
the Applicant- Recipient for the period d'~ring which the Federal financial

assistance is extended to it by, DlW"- ~ ~ M Anq
Component of the Department

If any
aid of

this

THIS ASSURAJ~ E is given in consideration of and for the purpose of obtaining

any and all Federal grants, loans, contracts, property, discounts or other

Federal financial assistance extended after the date hereof to the Applicant-

Recipient by the Department, including installment payments after such date

on account of arrangements for Federal financial assistance which were approved
before such date. The Applicant- Recipient recognizes and agrees that such

Federal financial assistance will be extended in reliance on the representa-

tions and agreements made in this assurance, and that the United States shall

1
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have the right to seek judicial enforcement of this assurance. :! his
assurance is binding on the Applicant- Recipient, its successors, transferees,
and assignees and the person or persons whose signatures appear below are

authorized to sign this assurance on behalf of the Applicant- Recipient.

Date 8 *7 1.968 c:rrr arI'lILI.ml!GI

Applicant- Recipient)

rAtt,est:

j,,:

I

Lj

COi ty Cl~tk ',
0 r<_"

By (~
i'd~-; t;,

comparable

1 - ,'_ 0, /

k /.-/ .. I: yi?'t.CH . " .

Cliaii-Illan of Board, or

authoriz~ official)

303 W. Commonwealth Ave.

Fullerton, California

Applicant- Recipient' s Mailing Address)

2



I,' r'~,JEPARTM'~~T OF THE ~c.~:(
LEASE

fA-~

FOR PUBLIC PARK AND RECREATIONAL PURPOSES

Pl'!" ~ 11..... If V- Ta, ..,
4.. PROJECT AREA

THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY under autlwrity of Section 4 of the Act of Congress
approtled. 22 December 1944, as amended ( 76 Stat. 1195; 16 U.S.C. 46Od) , hereby grants to-

CIII . Jl. ..1,. ........r' J lL at... "
l" f"~" ~..~ 7~ -, 

VI 'liT ~--

aw .. ~ - I _ 
a ease or a perwa 0 ' iort;r,:i;Aree

43 ) years wmmencing on ' 1 ,.. ... , and ending on S1... -\) 9 ,

to us'e a.n4 occupy approximately 1J'."'- acres of land an4 water areas under the primary

i.~ of the Depart1nen~. of t . _~ 1"11'- ProjecJ.Area, as

onExhibit.. ' -~ .~.
l_ ,

itttit8hed herete it' l4 Mild, a 1'8.0"/ .'wl, eef, fory:!:'blic park a~ iotIaJ.~l!.~--.:!1'- ~ ~ -
11--...'.... ....-. !

t~ ~ ed subject to the following conditions: ,

1. The lessee shall conform to s1l~h rules a.nd rerflllation.'< as may be prescribed by the Secretary

of the Army to got'e.rn. the publ.ic use of the said llroject area, and shall comply with the prol'isions

of the above cUed Act of Congress. The lessee shall ]Jro,ut the property from fire, vandalism. and

soil erosion. and may lIwke and enforce such .,.,ues and regulations as are necessary, and within its

legal a.uthorUy. i1l exe,.cising the pri,'ileges granted. in tMs lease, p" ol'lD. ed that such rules a. ld reg-

u.lations are not inconsistent with those p. resc,.ibed by the Secreta.ry of the ATOny or with

pro,' isions of the ahove cited. Act of Congress. .

2. The lessee shan administer and maintain the leased 1, rope,.ty fo,. t.he p.aposes of this lease,

in acco,.dance ,,, ith the U.S. A,.",y Engineers' Master Pla.n and the implementing Geneml Devel-

opment Plan for said. property and wUh an Annual Management P'rogram to be mutually agreed

upon bflween the lessee and the U.S. Army District Engineer, in clw.rye of th~ admini_stro-

twn of the property, ", hich. may be amended from Nme to time as may be necessa,ry. Such Annual

Management Program shall include, but is not limited to, the following:

a. Plans fa,. management nctil'ities to be " ndertaken by the lessee or jointly by the U.S. Army

Engineers and the lessee. including buildings, improvements and other facilities to be constru~ted

thereon.

b. Budget of the l.€ssee for carrying out the manage'm~ nt a.ctil'. ities.

c. Personnel to be w~ed in the management of the a.rea.

3. The lessee shaU pro" id.e the' facilities and seTl' ic~s necessary to meet the public demand 1'01'

the .use of the area for public park and recreational purposes either directly or through ooneession

agreements with third parties. All concession agreements shall eXP'ressly state tha.t they are

granted subject to all of the t.e,"",. s and. conditi.OrlS of this lease and that the concession agreement

will not be efJecthe until the terms and conditions thereof are approved by th~ Dist,' ict Engineer.

4. Admission, entrance 01' .user fees may be charged by the lessee for the ent-rance to or use of
al1 Or a.ny pa,rt of the lea.sed pre'm'ises or any facilities constructed t.hereon. PROVIDED. prior
written approval of the Dist.riet Engi.neer is obtained.

5. The amount of any fees to be charged b.y the lessee a,nd all ro.tes and prices charged by the

lessee Or its corLc.essionaires fo.r accommodations, food ( e:rcept packa.ged goods), and services fur-

nished 0,. sold to the public shall be subject to regluatio"nS and the prior appro" at of the Dist,.ict

Enginee'l'. The lessee shaH, not less tha.n 15 da.ys p,' io'r to 30 .-l.pril and 31 October of each year that

lO. F" m 1736I Mar 65 ( ER 405- 1- 830) PREVIOUS EDITIONS ARE QflSOLElE.
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th~ le.ase re'1nains in effect, submit to the D~ trict Engineer for approval It list of the fees, rotes

anapmes prOposed fOT the following 6 months. The le88ee shall furn.ish justification for any pro-

posed fee, Tltte or 'P"*e iMrease or delJrease. The District Engineer win give written notice to the

l&$see of h~ Itpproval of or objection to Itny proposed fee, rate or price and wiU, if appropri<tte,

state an approved fee, rltte or )Trice for eltCh item to which an objection has been made. The lessee

Itnd/ o'r its e<>ncessWnaires shall keep a sched.u1e of 8uch fees, rates or '}Trices posted at a11 times in a

Cons')TiC' U01IS piau on the leased premUies.

6. All monies , receive.d.' by the lessee from opera.tions oondu.cted on the leased premises, inelud,.

ing, but not limited to, entrance and admUision fees and user fees and rental or other wnsideration

received from its concessionaires, may be utili~tth~ the lessee for the ItdminUitmtion, mainte-

naMe, operation Itnd further deVel~')Tm. ent l'i~ premises. Any such monies not so utilized

by the lessee shall be paid to the D" .#' lneer at the er')TiTlttion of each 5-year period of !hUi

lease. The lessee sh.aU €.'! tablUih mtain ~dequate r~CD1'ds and accou,nts Itnd render Itnnua1

state,..ents of 'receipts and expemJitures to the District Engineer.

7. All st'TUctu'res shall be c01lstrw:ted and,' landscaping':acrornplished in accordance with plans

approved by the District Engineer.

8. The right is hereby expressly reserved to the United Stat.es, its oDic-ers, apents, and employees,

to enter upon the sltid land. and 'water ItreaB at a.ny time and for Itny purpose necessary or con.-

t'enient in conn. ecliQ'/l with river and harbor and flood control work, and to remove therefrom. timber

or other material required or necessa.ry for such 'work, to flood said premises when necessltry, and/ or

to make ~~~ ~ in oonnection with p' lI.blic navigation and

flood contiOT/Oid~~ mn'!P'1!lf ~ ges of any character on account thereof

against the United States (l'r It'llY Itgent, officer or employee thereof.

9. Any properly of the United States damaged or destroyed by the lessee incident to the exer-

cise of the pri" ileges herein grant.ed 8hall be prlY1l;ptl. y' re1(ltire,;d,~ re~. ilf<{, by the les8ee. to the

satUifaction of the District Engineer. '. -' .~,.,' " \ ' .

10. The United State8 shal( not bereaponsible for damages-~. pYoperty or' injuries to persons

which may arise from 01' be incident to the exercise of the prit>ileges herein granted, or for dam<tges

to the property of the lessee, or/ Of dnmages to the property OT fnjuries to the per801l of the lessee' s

officer8, Itgmts, seroonts; or employees or others 'who may be on said premises at their mvitation or

the int,itatidn of any one of them, arising from or incident to the flooding of 8ltid premises bY the

Government or ftooding fro.";" any other cause, or Itrising from. or t'ncident to Itny other governmental
activities on the said premiSes, Itnd the le8see shall' hoW, the United State.'! ha'rmles8 from any and all

such c/a.tms. ,
C' .',:;_ '. . '_' "..... \ ',:"" .",

H..This /.e&Je 1116011 b. l'elifUlltished. bv, the' les8ee at ~il."'1I time by giving to theSecretM1i~of.the,

AI,"-g, t:'",, 1lgh the Viatrict Engin.eet', It~ y ( 30) da,,~' notice in writing.

12. This lease may be ret'oked IJy the Secretary of the 'Army' in the event the'-lessee violates

any of the terms and conditions of this lease and continues Itnd persists therein for a periot! of thirty

30) iUiys after notice thereof in writing by the District Engin.eer. ,.... _ " :':'.' ".
J:.._.!. .,.:_ '"" -

13. On or before the date of expimtion of this lease or itll relinquishment by the lessee, the

lessee shall vacate the said Government prem~ es, remove all property of the lessee therefrom, and

restere the pre-mUies to It rondition satisfaclOTy to the Viatrict Engin.eer. If, however, th~ leltSe is

revoked, the le88ee 8h.aU t'acate the premises, remove 8a.id property therefrom, Itnd re8tore the

pren, ises as Itforesaid within such time ItS the Secretary of the Army mltY designate. In either

event, if the lessee shall fail or neglect to remot'e Sltw.. prope'rty Itnd so re8tore the premiSes, then sltid

property shall beco'me the property of the United States without compensation there/or, and no

claim for damages against the Unit,ed Stilte8 or its officers or Itgcnts shall be created by or made on

account thereof. - .- '. .

1/,. The lessee qr its concc88ion<tire8 shall not dwcriminate a.gainst any person or perso1J.S

because of -race, c-reed, c~ IOT or national origin .in the oonduct of its operations hereunder. i

I
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Attachment B

FULLERTON COMMUNITY NURSERY SCHOOL

LEASE AGREEMENT



Fullerton Community Nursery School

LEASE AGREEMENT

This Agreement ("AGREEMENT" or "LEASE") is entered into, this July 1, 2009 (the "Effective Date"),

by and between the City of Fullerton, a municipal corporation (hereinafter "CITY"), and the Fullerton

Community Nursery School., a California public benefit corporation ( hereinafter " TENANT" or

FCNS".)

RECITALS

WHEREAS, TENANT entered into a sublease with the Children' s League of Fullerton in

1963 to use and occupy a portion of that certain parcel of public land located in the Brea Dam Flood

Control Basin, at 2050 Youth Way, in the City of Fullerton, County of Orange, and State of California

hereinafter the " PROPERTY"), for the purposes of operating and managing the facility. The

PROPERTY is described in greater detail in the documents attached hereto as Attachment A

Assessor's Map 028-050-36) of which is incorporated by this reference; and

WHEREAS, the Children' s League's lease with the City was terminated in 2006 and the

TENANT continued to operate on the property as a hold over tenant.

WHEREAS, TENANT wishes to continue to occupy the PROPERTY to provide early
childhood education; and

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the respective and mutual

agreements contained herein, said parties hereby agree as follows:

I. PROPERTY

City hereby Leases the facilities commonly referred as the Fullerton Community Nursery School on

the PROPERTY to TENANT subject to the terms of this Agreement. TENANT has had an

opportunity to thoroughly inspect the PROPERTY, and accepts "as is," in its existing condition. The

PROPERTY does not include the parking lots.

II. USE

For consideration herein described, TENANT's use of all parcels of the PROPERTY shall be for

public park and recreational purposes, and for the purpose of providing an accredited early
childhood education program.

No human habitation shall be permitted on the PROPERTY. This will not be construed to prohibit
TENANT from providing properly designed and approved guard stations for night watch persons or

other patrol.

III. LIMITATION OF THE LEASEHOLD

This AGREEMENT and the rights and privileges granted TENANT in and to the PROPERTY are

subject to all covenants, conditions, restrictions, and exceptions of record or apparent. Nothing
contained in this AGREEMENT or in any document related hereto shall be construed to imply the

conveyance to TENANT of rights in the PROPERTY which exceed those owned by CITY.
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That the provisions of that certain License Agreement entered into between The United States

Department of the Army) and The City of Fullerton on December 1, 1959, and any of its

supplemental agreements ( hereinafter collectively referred 10 as the " License Agreement"), are

incorporated into this AGREEMENT as if set out in full and TENANT is bound by and subject to

each of said terms and conditions. A copy of the License Agreement is attached as Attachment C. If

a conflict exists between said License Agreement and this AGREEMENT, the terms of the License

Agreement shall prevail. TENANT affirms that they have had an opportunity to review the License

Agreement with their own counsel, and agree to abide by its terms.

IV PAYMENTS

TENANT shall pay CITY the sum of $ 1, 619 per month in rent for the first term this Agreement.

Monthly rent includes $1 , 366 in base rent and $253 for the capital improvement fund. Base rent will

increase on July 1" of each year by 3% per Attachment B (Rent Calculation) of this Agreement. The

capital improvement fund will adjust annually based on the number of years capitalized for each

improvement per Attachment B ( Rent Calculation) of this Agreement.

Palments shall be due on July 1" of each year and will be considered delinquent if not paid by July
15' . At each five-year term, maintenance costs will be reviewed for potential adjustments.

V. TERM

A. Initial Term

The term of this TENANT shall commence on the Effective Date as shown on Page One (1) of

this Agreement and remains in effect for a period of five ( 5) years, unless terminated sooner

pursuant to Section VI or XI.

B. Extension of Term

The term of this TENANT may be extended, with mutual agreement between the CITY and FRR,

for two (2) additional five (5) year terms at the conclusion of the initial term. Each five-year term

will automatically be extended, unless either party submits in writing otherwise to the other party
within six (6) months of the end of the previous five-year term. The terms and conditions of this

agreement shall remain in effect throughout the duration of the initial term and any extension

unless amended pursuant to Section XIII of this Agreement.

VI. TERMINATION

Throughout the Term this AGREEMENT may be terminated by either party by providing twelve (12)

months written notice to the other party of its intention to terminate. CITY may also terminate the

AGREEMENT as provided in Section XI.

VII. SUBLEASE OR ASSIGNMENT

Any sublease or assignment of TENANT's interest in the PROPERTY or any part or portion thereof

is prohibited without the CITY's written consent. Any attempted sublease or assignment without the

CITY's written consent shall be null and void and shall be cause for immediate termination of this

AGREEMENT and shall confer no right, title, or interest in or to this AGREEMENT.
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VIII. MAINTENANCE AND IMPROVEMENTS OF PROPERTY

City will provide building maintenance, facility capital repair and landscape maintenance. Building
maintenance includes general maintenance to the buildings and fixtures and does not include

maintenance of equipment, data and telephone lines or personal property. Facility capital repair
includes scheduled replacement of the roof, flooring, exterior and interior painting and the HVAC

system. Landscape maintenance includes irrigation repair and replacement, tree trimming, rodent

control, and maintenance of plants and shrubbery. Landscape maintenance oflhe playground areas

within the fenced yards of the FCNS property is not included with the exception oflree trimming and

rodent control. TENANT is financially responsible for maintenance oflhe playground and playground
amenities.

TENANT shall not make or cause any substantial alterations or improvements to be made in or on

the PROPERTY without first obtaining the written approval of the CITY and the United States of

America. TENANT shall obtain all applicable Federal, State and local permits and approvals before

any alterations or improvements are made to the PROPERTY. All improvements affixed to the

PROPERTY by TENANT shall become the property of CITY.

IX. INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS

TENANT shall procure and maintain throughout the duration of this Agreement, insurance against
claims for injuries to persons or damages to property which may arise from or in connection with the

TENANT's operations, occupancy of and use of the leased premises. TENANT shall provide current

evidence of the required insurance in a form acceptable to the CITY and shall provide replacement
evidence for any required insurance which expires prior to the completion, expiration or termination

of this Agreement.

Nothing in this section shall be construed as limiting in any way, the Indemnification and Hold

Harmless clause contained herein in Section XI or the extent to which TENANT may be held

responsible for payments of damages to persons or property.

A. Minimum Scope and Limits of Insurance

1. Commercial General Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain commercial general
liability insurance coverage in a form at least as broad as ISO Form #CG 001 ED. 11/ 88,

with a limit of not less than $ 1, 000,000 each occurrence. If such insurance contains a

general aggregate limit, it shall apply separately to the Agreement or shall be twice the

required occurrence limit.

2. Business Automobile Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain business automobile

liability insurance coverage in a form at least as broad as ISO Form # CA 000 TED.

6/92, with a limit of not less than $ 1, 000,000 each accident. Such insurance shall

include coverage for owned, hired and non-owned automobiles.

3. Host Liquor Liability. TENANT shall maintain a host liquor liability policy with a limit of

not less than $ 1, 000,000 per occurrence. If such insurance contains a general
aggregate limit, it shall apply separately to the Agreement or shall be twice the required
occurrence limit. ( This coverage is not required if TENANT shall not sell, serve or

distribute alcohol beverages on or from the leased premises.)

4. Workers' Compensation and Employers' Liability Insurance. TENANT shall maintain

workers' compensation insurance as required by the State of California and employers'
liability insurance with limits of not less than $ 1, 000,000 each accident.
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5. All Risk Property Insurance. TENANT shall maintain all risk property insurance including
coverage for tenant improvements or betterments with a minimum limit equal to full

replacement cost as approved by the CITY of the leased premises and with no

coinsurance penalty provision.

B. Deductibles and Self-Insured Retentions

Any deductible or self-insured retention must be declared to and approved by the CITY.

C. Other Insurance Provisions

The required insurance policies shall contain or be endorsed to contain the following provisions:

1. Commercial General Liability, Business Automobile Liability and Host liquor liability.

This insurance shall be primary insurance as respects the CITY, its officers, employees and

volunteers and shall apply separately to each insured against whom a suit is brought or a

claim is made. Any insurance or self-insurance maintained by the CITY, its officers,

employees and volunteers shall be excess of this insurance and shall not contribute with it.

2. All Risk Property.

CITY shall be named as a loss payee.

3. Workers' Compensation and Employers' liability Insurance.

Insurer shall waive their right of subrogation against CITY, its officers, employees and

volunteers for work done on behalf of the CITY.

4. All Coverages.

Each insurance policy required by this clause shall be endorsed to state that coverage shall

not be canceled, except after thirty (30) days' prior written notice by certified mail, return

receipt requested, has been given to the CITY.

D. Acceptability of Insurers

All required insurance shall be placed with insurers acceptable to the CITY with current BEST'S

ratings of no less than B+, Class X. Workers' compensation insurance may be placed with the

California State Compensation Insurance Fund. All insurers shall be licensed by or hold

admitted status in the State of California. At the sole discretion of the CITY, insurance provided

by non- admitted or surplus carriers with a minimum BEST'S rating of no less than A- Class X

may be accepted if TENANT evidences the requisite need to the sole satisfaction of the CITY.

E. Verification of Coveraqe

TENANT shall furnish the CITY with certificates of insurance which bear original signatures of

authorized agents and which reflect insurers names and addresses, policy numbers, coverage,

limits, deductibles and self-insured retentions. Additionally, TENANT shall furnish certified

copies of all policy endorsements required herein. All certificates and endorsements must be

received and approved by CITY before TENANT occupies premises. The CITY reserves the
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right to require at any time complete, certified copies of any or all required insurance policies and

endorsements.

X. INDEMNIFICATION

TENANT agrees to accept the PROPERTY "as is:' in its existing condition. The TENANT shall

indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the CITY, and its officers, employees, and agents (" CITY

Indemnitees"), from and against any and all causes of actions, claims, liabilities, obligations,
judgments, or damages, including reasonable attorneys' fees and costs of litigation (" claims"),

arising our of TENANT'S occupation of the property or out of the operation of its pre-school

program, except for such loss of damage arising out of the sole negligence or willful misconduct of

the CITY. In the event the CITY Indemnitees are made a party to an action, lawsuit, or other

adversarial proceeding arising from TENANT'S occupation of the property or out of the operation of

its pre-school program the TENANT shall provide a defense to the CITY Indemnitees or at the

CITY'S option reimburse the CITY Indemnitees their costs of defense, including reasonable

attorneys' fees, incurred in defense of such claims.

The defense obligation provided for hereunder shall apply without any advance showing of

negligence or wrongdoing by TENANT, its officers, employees, agents, volunteers or

subcontractors, but shall be required whenever any claim, demands, suits, actions or proceedings of

any kind or nature asserts liability against the Indemnitees, related to TENANT's occupancy and use

of the PROPERTY or to this Agreement, whether or not TENANT, its officers, employees, agents,
volunteers or subcontractors are specifically named or otherwise asserted to be liable.

XI. DEFAULT IN TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT BY TENANT

Should TENANT default in the performance of any covenant, condition, or agreement contained in

this AGREEMENT and such default is not corrected within a reasonable period of time, not to

exceed thirty (30) days, after TENANT receives written notice of default from CITY, CITY may:

A. Terminate this AGREEMENT. All rights of TENANT and those who claim under

TENANT, stemming from this AGREEMENT, shall end at the time of such

termination; or

B. At CITY's sole option, correct any such default by performance of any act, including
payment of money, and bill TENANT for the cost thereof plus reasonable

administrative costs.

C. In addition to the above, pursue any other remedies available at law or in equity.

Notwithstanding the terms of set forth above, if the default cannot reasonable be corrected within

thirty ( 30) days TENANT shall not be subject to the remedies set forth above if TENANT

commences its cure within thirty (30) days and diligently pursues such cure thereafter.

XII. COSTS OF SUSTAINING AN ACTION FOR BREACH OR DEFAULT

In the event either CITY or TENANT commences legal action against the other claiming a breach or

default of this AGREEMENT, the prevailing party in such litigation shall be entitled to recover from

the other costs of sustaining such action, including reasonable attorney fees, as may be fixed by the

court.
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XIII. AMENDMENTS

This AGREEMENT sets forth all of the agreements and understandings of the parties and any
modification shall be in writing and properly executed by both parties.

XIV. NOTICES

All notices pursuant to this AGREEMENT shall be addressed as set forth below or as either party
may hereafter designate be written notice and shall be sent through the Untied States mail.

CITY TENANT

Parks and Recreation Department
City of Fullerton

303 W. Commonwealth Ave.

Fullerton, Ca 92832
714) 738-6575

Executive Director

Fullerton Community Nursery School

2050 Youth Way
Fullerton, CA 92835

714) 525-1251

XV. TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

This AGREEMENT may create a possessory interest pursuant to Revenue & Taxation Code section

107.6 which is subject to the payment of taxes levied on such interest. It is understood and agreed
that all taxes and assessments ( including but not limited to said possessory interest tax) which

become due and payable upon the PROPERTY or upon fixtures, equipment, or other property
installed or constructed thereon, shall be the full responsibility of the TENANT, and TENANT shall

cause said taxes and assessments to be paid promptly.

XVI. UNLAWFUL USE

TENANT agrees no improvements shall be erected, placed upon, operated, nor maintained within

the PROPERTY, nor any business or activities conducted or carried on therein or therefrom, in

violation of the terms of this AGREEMENT or of any federal, state or local law or regulation.

XVII. INSPECTION

CITY or its authorized representative shall have the right at all reasonable times to inspect the

PROPERTY to determine if TENANT is in compliance with the provisions of this AGREEMENT, or

for any other reasonable purpose.

XVIII. PERMITS AND LICENSES

TENANT shall be required to obtain any and all approvals, permits and/or licenses which may be

required in connection with its operations on the PROPERTY, or in connection with any

improvements it may construct on the PROPERTY. No permit approval or consent given hereunder

by CITY in its governmental capacity shall affect or limit TENANT's obligations hereunder, nor shall

any approvals or consents given by CITY, as a party to this AGREEMENT, be deemed approval as

to compliance or conformance with applicable governmental codes, laws, ordinances, rules, or

regulations.
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XIX. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

As used herein the term "Hazardous Material" means any hazardous or toxic substance, material or

waste which is or shall become regulated by any governmental entity, including without limitation,

CITY acting in its governmental capacity, the State of California or the United States Government.

A. TENANT shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Material to be brought upon, kept or used

in or about the PROPERTY, except as may specifically authorized by CITY in writing. Any
such authorization by CITY shall not aller or reduce TENANT's obligations under this

section, including but not limited to its duty to indemnify and defend CITY. for any

contaminations which may occur as a result of TENANT's use oHhe authorized material. In

light of the preceding limitations, CITY hereby authorizes TENANT's use of maintenance

supplies on the PROPERTY.

B. I!TENANT breaches the obligations stated herein, or if contamination of the PROPERTY by
Hazardous Materials otherwise occurs for which TENANT is legally liable to CITY for

damage resulting therefrom, then TENANT shall indemnify, defend and hold CITY hanmless

from any and all claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities or losses

including without limitation, diminution in value ofthe PROPERTY, damages for the loss or

restriction on uSe of rentable or usable space or any amenity of the PROPERTY, damages

arising from any adverse impact on marketing of space in the PROPERTY or portion of any

building of which the PROPERTY is a part, and sums paid in settlement of claims, attorneys
fees, consultant fees and expert witness fees) which arise during or after the term as a result

of such contamination.

C. This indemnification includes without limitation, costs incurred by CITY in connection with

any investigation of site conditions or any cleanup, remedial, removal or restoration work

required by any federal, state or legal governmental entity because of Hazardous Material

being present in the soil or ground water or under the PROPERTY. TENANT shall promptly
take all actions at its sole cost and expense as are necessary to clean, remove and restore

the PROPERTY to its condition prior to the introduction of such Hazardous Material by
TENANT, provided TENANT shall first have obtained CITY' s approval and the approval of

any necessary governmental entities.

D. Pre-Existing Contamination

CITY hereby agrees to indemnify, defend and hold TENANT harmless from any and all

claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities, known or unknown, arising
from any pre-existing soil contamination or other pre-existence of any Hazardous Material on

the PROPERTY prior to the date TENANT originally began to occupy the PROPERTY,

including but not limited to any sums paid in settlement of claims, attorneys fees, consultant

fees and expert witness fees which arise during or after the AGREEMENT term and arising

solely from such pre-existing contamination, if any.

XX. DAMAGE TO OR DESTRUCTION OF IMPROVEMENTS

In the event of damage to or destruction of TENANT-constructed buildings, facilities, or

improvements located within the PROPERTY or in the event TENANT-constructed buildings,
facilities, or improvements located within the PROPERTY are declared unsafe or unfit for use or

occupancy by a public entity with the authority to make and enforce such declaration, TENANT shall,

within thirty (30) days, commence and diligently pursue to completion the repair. replacement, or
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reconstruction of improvements to the same size and floor area as they existed immediately prior to

the event causing the damage or destruction, as necessary to permitfull use and occupancy of the

PROPERTY for the purposes required by the AGREEMENT. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the

event the TENANT constructed buildings, facilities or improvements are so substantially and

catastrophically damaged such that the PROPERTY can no longer reasonably be used or occupied

by TENANT for its intended purpose, then in such case TENANT shall have one hundred and

twenty (120) days from the date of such event to commence and diligently pursue to completion the

repair, replacement, or reconstruction of those damaged improvements as outlined above.

Repair, replacement, or reconstruction of improvements within the PROPERTY shall be

accomplished in a manner and according to plans approved by CITY, in its reasonable discretion.

Except as otherwise provided herein, termination of this AGREEMENT shall not reduce or nullify
TENANTs obligation under this paragraph. With respect to damage or destruction to be repaired by
CITY or which CITY elects to repair, TENANT waives and releases its rights under California Civil

Code Sections 1932(2) and 1933(4).

XXI UTILITIES

During the Term of this AGREEMENT, TENANT shall be responsible for and pay all charges for

utilities supplied to the PROPERTY.

XXII. PUBLIC RECORDS

Any and all written information submitted to and/or obtained by CITY from TENANT or any other

person or entity having to do with or related to this AGREEMENT and/or the PROPERTY, either

pursuant to this AGREEMENT or otherwise, at the option of CITY, may be treated as a public record

open to inspection by the public pursuant to the California Public Records Act (Government Code

Section 6250, et seq.) as now in force or hereafter amended, or any Act in substitution thereof, or

otherwise made available to the public. TENANT hereby waives, for itself, its agents, employees,
subtenants and any person claiming by, through or under TENANT, any right or claim that such

information is not a public record or that the same is a trade secret, or confidential, or not subject to

inspection by the public, including without limitation reasonable attorneys' fees and costs.

XXIII. RESERVATION TO CITY

A. The PROPERTY is accepted "as is" and, thereby, TENANT is subject to any and all existing
easements and encumbrances. In addition, CITY reserves the right to install, lay, construct,

maintain, repair and operate such sewer lines, drain lines, laterals, manholes and utilities

water, oil, gas, telephone and power) and all appliances and appurtenances necessary or

convenient in connection with, in, over, upon, through across, under and along the

PROPERTY or any part thereof, and to enter the PROPERTY for any and all such purposes.

CITY also reserves the right to grant franchises, easements, rights-of-way, and permits in,

over, upon, through, across, under, and along any and all portions of the PROPERTY. No

right reserved by CITY in the Paragraph shall be so exercised as to interfere unreasonably
with TENANTS operations hereunder or to impair the security of any secured creditor of

TENANT. Except in the event of an emergency, CITY shall provide thirty (30) days advanced

written notice of CITY's exercise of its reservation of rights. For purposes of this Paragraph,
unreasonable interference is defined as the inability to operate its preschool due to noise,

noxious odor or physical access to Property between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 p. m.

Monday through Friday from the months of September and May.
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B. CITY agrees that rights granted to third parties by reason of this Paragraph shall contain

provisions that the surface of the.land shall be restored as nearly as practicable to its original
condition upon the completion of any construction, excepting those portions required for the

slope remediation project.

XXIV. HOLDING OVER

In the event TENANT shall continue in possession of the leased PROPERTY after the term of this

AGREEMENT, such possession shall not be considered a renewal of his AGREEMENT, but a

tenancy from month to month and shall be governed by the conditions and covenants contained in

this AGREEMENT or provided by law.

XXV. CITY' S RIGHT TO RE-ENTER

TENANT agrees to yield and peaceably deliver possession of the PROPERTY to CITY on the date

of termination of this AGREEMENT, whatsoever the reason for such termination. Upon giving written

notice of termination to TENANT, CITY shall have the right to re-enter and take possession of the

PROPERTY on the date such termination becomes effective without further notice of any kind and

without institution of summary or regular legal proceedings. Termination of the AGREEMENT and

re-entry of the PROPERTY by CITY shall in no way alter or diminish any obligation of TENANT

under terms of the AGREEMENT and shall not constitute an acceptance or surrender.

TENANT waives any and all right of redemption under any existing or future law or stature in the

event of eviction from or dispossession of the PROPERTY for any lawful reason or in the event

CITY re-enters and takes possession of the PROPERTY in a lawful manner.

XXVI. AUTHORITY OF TENANT

If TENANT is a corporation, each individual executing this AGREEMENT on behalf of said

corporation represents and warrants that he is duly authorized to execute and deliver this

AGREEMENT on behalf of said corporation, in accordance with the by- laws of said corporation, and

that this AGREEMENT is binding upon said corporation.

XXVII. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES

The relationship of the parties hereto is and shall at all times remain that of Lessor and Tenant. It is

expressly understood and agreed that by executing this AGREEMENT and allowing TENANT to

take possession of the PROPERTY, CITY does not in any way or for any purpose become a partner
of TENANT, or otherwise establish a joint venture between CITY and TENANT.

XXIII. ATTACHMENTS

This AGREEMENT includes the following, which are attached hereto and made a part hereof:

Attachment A - Assessors Map for PROPERTY

Attachment B - Rent Schedule

Attachment C - License Agreement between City and United States of America
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this license the day and year first above

written.

CITY OF FULLERTON
A Municipal Corporation

TENANT

Fullerton Community Nursery School

Don Bankhead, Mayor Executive Director

ATTEST APPROVED AS TO FORM

Beverley White, City Clerk Jones, City Attorney
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Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School

Rent Calculation

B' d' S FRent per UlI Inq:;quare ootaqe

Occupant Occupancy Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 1.  Total Rent

Areas Maint Improvements Admin AC! Storm Month Annual

Child Guidance Center 6,623 $ 2,997.62 $ 490.02 $ 149.88 $ 904. 39 $ 4, 541. 91

ECP Room 1, 100 $ 497.87 $ 81. 39 $ 24.89 $ 150.21 $ 754.36

Community Room 400 $ 181. 04 $ 29.60 $ 9.05 $ 54.62 $ 274.31

Total 8, 123 $ 3,676.53 $ 601. 00 $ 183.83 $ 1, 109.22 $ 5,570.58 $ 66,847

Community Nursery School 2,412 $ 1, 037.10 $ 178.46 $ 54. 58 $ 0.00 $ 1, 270. 15

Community Room 400 $ 171. 99 $ 29. 60 $ 9.05 $ 29.67 $ 240.30

Comm. Room Office 126 $ 54. 18 $ 9. 32 $ 2.85 $ 0.00 $ 66.35

Kitchen 80 $ 34.40 $ 5. 92 $ 1. 81 $ 0.00 $ 42.13

Total 3,018 $ 1, 297.67 $ 223.30 $ 68.30 $ 29.67 $ 1, 618.93 $ 19,427

Grand Total 11, 141 $ 4,974.20 $ 824.30 $ 252.13 $ 1, 138. 89 $ 7, 189. 51 $ 86,274

Fees i Years Annual Monthly!
Actual I Cap. persq' persq'

Bldg. Maintenance $ 40,280   $ 3.615 $ 0.301

Facility Capital Repair $ 16,230   $ 1.457 $ 0. 121

Landscapinq $ 4, 000   $ 0.359 $ 0.030

Ongoing Subtotal $ 60,510   $ 5.431 $ 0.453

Administration 5%   $ 0.272 $ 0.023

Improvements Completed by City

Roof (15 yrs) 72,265 4, 818 $ 0.43 $ 0.04

Landscaping & signs ( 3 yrs) 7, 722 2, 574 $ 0.23 $ 0.02

Paint (10 vrs) 25,000 2, 500 $ 0.22 $ 0.02

Improvements Subtotal    $ 0. 89 $ 0.07

AC & Stonm Drain 44. 600

CGC - AC ( 3 yrs) 21, 932 7,311 $ 0. 90 $ 0.07

Storm Drain ( 3 yrs) 18,000 6,000 $ 0. 74 $ 0. 06

FCNS - AC (3 vrs) 1, 068 356 $ 0. 89 $ 007

Rent for FCNS    $ 6.32 $ 0.53

Rent for CGC    $ 7. 96 $ 0.60
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Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School

Rent Calculation

Occupant Prooosed Monthlv Rent - Year 2 Annual Proposed Monthly Rent- Year 3 Annual

Areas Main!. Imorov. Admin AC/ Storm Total Rent Mainl. Imorov. Admin AC/ Storm Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8, 123 3, 787 619 189 1, 142 $ 5,738 $ 68, 852 3, 900 638 195 1, 177 $ 5,910 $ 70,918

Nurserv School 3,018 1, 337 230 70 31 $ 1, 667 $ 20,010 1, 377 237 72 31 $ 1, 718 $ 20,610

Grand Total 11, 141 5, 123 I 849 260 1, 173 $ 7,405 $ 88,862 5, 277 874 267 1, 208 $ 7,627 $ 91, 528

Occupant Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 4 Annual Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 5 Annual

Areas Main!. Improv. Admin Total Rent Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8, 123 4,017 491 201 $ 4,709 $ 56,510 4, 138 506 207 $ 4,850 $ 58,205

Nursery School 3,018 1,418 182 75 $ 1, 675 $ 20, 100 1,461 1881 77 $ 1, 725 $ 20,703

Grand Total 11, 141 5,435 673 276 $ 6,384 $ 76,610 5,599 693 I 284 $ 6,576 $ 78,908

Occupant Proposed Monthlv Rent- Year 6 Annual Proposed Monthlv Rent - Year 7 Annual

Areas Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8, 123 4,262 521 213 $ 4,996 $ 59,951 4,390 536 219 $ 5,146 $ 61, 750

Nursery School 3,018 1, 504 193 79 $ 1, 777 $ 21, 324 1, 549 199 82 $ 1, 830 $ 21 964

Grand Total 11, 141 5,766 714 292 $ 6,773 $ 81, 275 5,939 736 301 $ 6,976 $ 83 713

Occupant Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 8 Annual Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 9 Annual

Areas Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8, 123 4, 522 552 226 $ 5,300 $ 63,602 4,657 569 233 $ 5,459 $ 65,510

Nurserv School 3,018 1, 596 205 84 $ 1885 $ 22,623 1, 644 211 87 $ 1, 942 $ 23,301

Grand Total 11, 141 6, 118 758 310 $ 7,185 $ 86,225 6, 301 780 319 $ 7,401 $ 88811

Occupant Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 10 Annual Proposed Monthly Rent - Year 11 Annual

Areas Main!. Imorov. I Admin Total Rent Main!. Imorov. Admin Total Rent

Child Guidance Center 8, 123 4,797 521 I 240 $ 5,558 $ 66,690 4, 941 536 247 $ 5,724 $ 68,691

Nursery School 3,018 1, 693 152 89 $ 1, 935 $ 23,215 1, 744 157 92 $ 1, 993 $ 23,912

Grand Total 11, 141 6,490 673 329 $ 7,492 $ 89,906 6,685 693 339 $ 7,717 $ 92,603

City Imorovements Year 4 CGC FCNS Year 10 CGC FCNS

Roof (15 yrs) $ 0.04 $ 319.86 $ 118.84 $ 0. 05 $ 381. 93 $ 141. 90

Landscaping (3 yrs) $ 0.02 $ 165.91 $ 61. 64

Paint 110 yrs) $ 0. 02 $ 161. 15 $ 59.87 $ 0.02 $ 65.42 $ 65.42

David
Highlight

David
Highlight

David
Highlight

David
Highlight
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Attachment C

Agreement between City and United States



Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22

Department of the Army
Brea Flood Control Basin,

City of Fullerton

Orange County, California

SUPPLEHENTAL AGREEHENT NO. 4

THIS SUPPLEHENTAL AGREEHENT NO. 4, entered into by and

between the SECRETARY OF THE ARHY, representing the United

States of America, hereinafter called the Government, and

the CITY OF FULLERTON; a municipal corporation of the state

of California, hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on 31 March 1967, Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22

was entered into between the Government and the Lessee, to

use and occupy for public park and recreational purposes

192. 41 acres, more or less, of land and water areas,

designated as Unit A- 8, located within the Brea Flood

Control Basin, Oragge County, California. j" B~ ea Flood

Basin"), for a term of forty- three ( 43) years, beginning 1

June 1966 and ending 31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 1 dated 30

September 1968, 26. 84 acres, more or less, were added to

said lease, thereby increasing the total acreage from

192. 41 acres, more or less, to 219. 25 acres, more or less.

Condition Nos. 17 and 32 of the basic lease were deleted,

and new Condition Nos. 17 and 32 were inserted in lieu

thereof. New Condition Nos. 33, 34 and 35 were added to the

basic lease; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 2 dated 3 June

1974, 1. 49 acres, more or less, were added to said lease,

thereby increasing the total acreage from 219. 25 acres,

more or less, to 220. 74 acres, more or less; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 3 dated 1

October 1991, the term of said lease was extended beyond
its then current expiration date of 31 May 2009 to 31 May

2042; and

WHEREAS, Unocal Land & Development Company (" Unocal")

is the owner of certain real property situated adjacent to

the leased premises ( the " Unocal Property"), which Unocal

wishes to develop for residential uses ( the " Residential

Project"). As a condition to the development of the
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Residential Project, which is in the public interest, the

Lessee is requiring that Unocal develop certain portions of

the leased premises and the Unocal Property as a

recreational sports complex comprising 17 acres, more or

less, as generally depicted on Exhibit A attached hereto

and hereby made a part hereof ( the " Sports Complex") .

WHEREAS, to facilitate the development of the

Residential Project and the sports Complex, Unocal has

requested that the Government complete an exchange
transaction contemporaneously with the execution of this

Supplemental Agreement No. 4 ( the " Exchange") pursuant to

which ( 1) Unocal will convey to the Government a portion of

the Unocal Property, as such portion is depicted on Exhibit

A attached hereto as the Unocal Exchange Parcel, which will

be developed as part of the Sports Park ( the " Unocal

Exchange Parcel") and ( iil the Government will convey to

Unocal portions of the leased premises, as such portions
are depicted on Exhibit A attached hereto as the Government

Exchange Parcels, which portions will be developed as a

part of the Residential Project ( the " Government Exchange
Parcels") .

WHEREAS, the Lessee, by letter dated April 10, 1997,

requested that the Government complete the Exchange and

Supplement 4 to Lease No. DACW09- l- 68- 22 to provide for the

deletion of the Government Exchange Parcels and the

addition of the Unocal Exchange Parcel.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the

parties hereto do mutually agree that effective upon the

date of execution hereof, Lease No. DACW09- l- 68- 22 is

modified in the following particulars:

1. That 5. 952 acres, more or less, comprising the

Government Exchange Parcels, are deleted from Lease No.

DACW09- 1- 68- 22 and 9. 236 acres, more or less, comprising

the Unocal Exchange Parcel, are added to Lease No. DACW09-

1- 68- 22, thereby resulting in a net increase in the total

acreage of the leased premises as stated in Supplemental

Agreement No. 2 from 220. 74 acres to 224. 024 acres, more or

less.
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2. That legal description File No. 122- K- 26. 4 ( revised 5

March 1974), marked Exhibit B- 2, and Drawing No. 122- K- 26. 4

revised 1 March 1974), marked Exhibit C- 2, are hereby
deleted and, inserted in lieu thereof, are legal
description File No. 122- K- 26. 5, marked Exhibit B- 3, and

Drawing NO. 122- K- 26. 5, marked Exhibit C- 3, both exhibits

being attached hereto and made a part hereof.

3. That Condition 2 of the basic lease is hereby deleted in

its entirety and the following new Condition 2 is

substituted in lieu thereof:

n2. The Lessee shall be guided by an annual Plan of

Operation and Maintenance in furtherance of the Lessee' s

implementing Plan of Recreation Pevelopment and Management
Development Plan} attached as Exhibit D which shows the

facilities and services necessary to meet the current and

potential public demand and the management and development
activities to be undertaken by the Lessee and any

sublessees. No later than September 30th of each year the

Lessee will submit the annual Plan to be mutually agreed on

between the Lessee and the District Engineer. Such annual

Plan shall include but is to limited to the following:

a. Plans for management, maintenance and development
activities to be undertaken by the Lessee and any

sublessees.

b. Report of the management, maintenance and

development accomplishments of the Lessee for the preceding
year.

c. Report on any significant modification of policies
or procedures which are planned for the following year as

well as those implemented in the preceding year.

d. Minor modifications to the Development Plan. Major
modifications are to be accomplished by amendment to the

Plan before proceeding to implement any changes in the

development or management of the leased premises.
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e. Budget of the Lessee for carrying out all

activities for the upcoming year.

f. Personnel to be used in the management of the
leased premises.

g. Annual certification that all water and sanitary
systems on the premises comply with Federal, state and
local standards. Lessee will provide necessary annual

testing to assure compliance with all Federal and state
water quality standards. A copy of the Lessee' s annual
water quality report shall be provided to the Lessor.
Lessee will also provide a statement of compliance with the

Rehabilitations Act and the Americans with Disabilities
Act, as required in the condition on Non- Discrimination,
noting any deficiencies and providing a schedule for

correction. I'

4. . That Condition 11 of the basic lease is hereby deleted
in its entirety and the following new Condition 11 is
substituted in lieu thereof:

11. Compliance, Closure, Revocation And

Relinquishment.

a. The Lessee and/ or any sub- lessees or licensees are

charged at all times with full knowledge of all the

limitations and requirements of this lease, and the

necessity for correction of deficiencies, and with

compliance with reasonable requests by the District

Engineer. This lease may be revoked in the event that the

Lessee violates any of the terms and conditions and

continues and persists in such non- compliance, or fails to

obtain correction of deficiencies by sub- lessees or

licensees. The Lessee will be notified of any non-

compliance, which notice shall be in writing or shall be

confirmed in writing, giving a period of time in which to

correct the non- compliance. Failure to satisfactorily
correct any substantial or persistent non- compliance within

the specified time is grounds for closure of all or part of

the premises, temporary suspension of operation, or

revocation of the lease, after notice in writing of such
intent. Future requests by the Lessee to extend the lease,
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expand the premises, modify authorized activities, or

assign the lease shall take into consideration the Lessee' s

past performance and compliance with the lease terms.

b. This lease may be relinquished by the Lessee by
giving one ( 1) year prior written notice to the District

Engineer in the manner prescribed in the Condition on

notices~"

5. That Condition 13 of the basic lease is hereby deleted

in its entirety and the following new Condition 13 is

substituted in lieu thereof:

13. On or before the expiration of this lease or its

termination by the Lessee, the Lessee shall vacate the

premises, remove the property of the Lessee, and restore

the premis.es to a condition satisfactory to the District

Engineer. If, however, this lease is revoked, the Lessee

shall vacate the premises, remove said property therefrom,

and restore the premises to the aforesaid condition within

such time as the District Engineer may designate. In either

event, if the Lessee shall fail or neglect to remove said

property and restore the premises, then, at the option of

the District Engineer, said property shall either become

the property of the United States without compensation
therefor, or the District Engineer may cause the property
to be removed and no claim for damages against the United

States or its officers or agents shall be created by or

made on account of such removal and restoration work. The

Lessee shall also pay the United States on demand any sum

which may be expended by the United States after the

expiration, revocation, or termination of this lease in

restoring the premises."

6. That Conditions 14 and 31 of the basic lease are hereby
deleted in their entirety and the following new Condition

14 is substituted in lieu thereof:

14. Non- Discrimination.

a. The Lessee shall not discriminate against any

person or persons or exclude them from participation in the

Lessee' s operations, programs or activities conducted on
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the leased premises, because of race, color, religion, sex,

age, handicap, or national origin. The Lessee will comply
with the Americans with Disabilities Act and attendant
Americans with Disabilities Act Accessibility Guidelines
published by the Architectural And Transportation Barriers
Compliance Board.

b. The Lessee, by acceptance of this Lease, is

receiving a type of Federal assistance and, therefore,

hereby gives assurance that it will comply with the

provisions of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as

amended ( 42 U. S. C. ~ 2000d); the Age Discrimination Act of
1975 ( 42 U. S. C. ~ 6102); the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as
amended ( 29 U. S. C. ~ 794); and all requirements imposed by
or pursuant to the Directive of the Department of Defense

32 CFR Part 300) issued as Department of Defense
Directives 5500. 11 and 1020. 1, and Army Regulation 600- 7.

This assurance shall be binding on the Lessee, its agents,
successors, transferees, sub- lessees and assignees."

7. That Condition 17 of the basic lease, as said Condition
17 had been restated pursuant to Supplemental Agreement
No. 1, is hereby deleted in its entirety and the following
new Condition 17 is substituted in lieu thereof:

17. All monies received by the Lessee from operations
conducted on the premises, including, but not limited to,

entrance, admission and user fees and rental or other
consideration received from its concessionaires, may be
utilized by the Lessee for the administration, maintenance,
operation and development of the premises. Beginning 5

years from the date of this lease and continuing at 5- year
intervals, any such monies not so utilized or programmed
for utilization within a reasonable time shall be paid to
the District Engineer. The Lessee shall establish and

maintain accurate records and accounts and provide an

a, illual statement of receipts and expenditures to the

District Engineer. Annual or weekly entrance fees not

collected on the Project, which also are honored at other
recreational areas operated by the Lessee, are excluded
from this requirement. The District Engineer shall have the

right to perform audits or to require the Lessee to audit
the records and accounts of the Lessee, third party
concessionaires and sub- lessees. in accordance with
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auditing standards and procedures promulgated by the

American Institute of Certified Public Accountants or by

the state, and furnish the District Engineer with the

results of such an audit."

8. That Condition 20 of the basic lease is hereby deleted

in its entirety and the following new Condition 20 is

substituted in lieu thereof:

20. Health And Safety.

a. The Lessee shall keep the premises in good

order and in a clean, sanitary, and safe condition and

shall have the primary responsibility for ensuring that any

sub- lessees and concessionaires operate and maintain the

premises in such a manner.

b. In addition to the rights of revocation for

non- compliance, the District Engineer, upon discovery of

any hazardous conditions on the premises that presents an

immediate threat to health and/ or danger to life or

property, will so notify the Lessee and will require that

the affected part or all of the premises by closed to the

public until such condition is corrected and the danger to

the public eliminated. the condition is not corrected

within the time specified, the District Engineer will have

the option to: ( 1) correct the hazardous conditions and

collect the cost of repairs from the Lessee; or, ( 2) revoke

the Lease. The Lessee and its assignees or sub- lessees

shall have no claim for damages against the United States!

or any officer, agent, or employee thereof on account of

action taken pursuant to this condition.

c. The Lessee shall indemnify, defend and hold

the United States harmless from and against any claims,

liabilities, losses and damages arising from any failure by

the Lessee to perform its repair and maintenance

obligations under this Lease.

9. That Condition 23 of the basic lease is hereby deleted

in its entirety and the following new Condition 23 is

substituted in lieu thereof:
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23. Transfers, Assignments, Subleases.

a. Without prior written approval of the District

Engineer, the Lessee shall neither transfer nor assign this

lease nor sublet the premises or any part thereof, nor

grant any interest, privilege, or license whatsoever in

connection with this lease.

b. The Lessee will not sponsor or participate in

timeshare ownership of any structures, facilities,

accommodations, or personal property on the premises. The

Lessee will not subdivide nor develop the premises into

private residential development."

10. That notwithstanding Condition 25 of the basic lease to

the contrary, the portion of the leased premises
constituting the Sports Complex may be referred to by
Lessee as the " Fullerton Sports Complex."

11. That Condition 29 of the basic lease is hereby deleted

in its entirety and the following new Condition 29 is

substituted in lieu thereof:

29. Insurance.

a. At the commencement of this lease, the

Lessee, unless self- insured, and its sub- lessees and

concessionaires at the commencement of operating under the

terms of this lease as third parties, shall obtain from a

reputable insurance company or companies contracts of

liability insurance. The insurance shall have a minimum

combined single limit of $ 1, 000, 000 per occurrence, with

respect to claims for bodily injury or death resulting
therefrom, property damage, or both, suffered or alleged to

have been suffered by any persons or persons, resulting
from the operations of the Lessee, sub- lessee and

concessionaires under the terms of this lease. The Lessee

shall require its insurance company to furnish to the

District Engineer a copy of the policy or policies, or, if

acceptable to the District Engineer, certificates of

insurance evidencing the purchase of such insurance. The

District Engineer shall have the right to review and revise

the amount of minimum liability insurance required.
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b. The insurance policy or policies shall

specifically provide protection appropriate for the types
of facilities, services and products involved; and shall

provide that the District Engineer be given thirty ( 30)

days notice of any cancellation or change in such

insurance.

c. In the event the Lessee is self- insured, the
Lessee shall certify such self- insurance in writing in the
minimum amount specified above to the District Engineer.
The Lessee' s insurance status shall not eliminate the

requirement for its sub- lessees and concessionaires to have
insurance from a reputable . insurance carrier as set out

above.

d. The District Engineer may require closure of

any or all of the premises during any period for which tne
Lessee and/ or its sub- lessees and concessionaires do not

have the required insurance coverage."

12. That Condition 30 of the basic lease is hereby deleted
in its entirety and the following new Condition 30 is

substituted in lieu thereof:

30. Envirorunental Protection.

a. Within the limits of their respective legal
powers, the parties to this Lease shall protect the project
against pollution of its air, ground, and water. The Lessee
shall comply promptly with any laws, regulations,
conditions or instructions affecting the activity hereby
authorized, if and when issued by the Environmental

Protection Agency, or any Federal, state, interstate or

local governmental agency having jurisdiction to abate or

prevent pollution. The disposal of any toxic or hazardous
materials within the leased area is specifically
prohibited. Such regulations, conditions, or instructions
in effect or prescribed by the Environmental Protection

Agency, or any Federal, state, interstate or local

governmental agency, are hereby made a condition of this

Lease. The lessee shall require all sanitation facilities
on boats moored at the Lessee' s facilities, including
rental boats, to be sealed against any discharge into the
lake. Services for waste disposal. including sewage pump-
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out of watercraft, shall be provided by the Lessee as

appropriate. The Lessee shall not discharge waste or

effluent from the premises in such a manner that the

discharge will contaminate streams or other bodies of water

or otherwise become a public nuisance.

b. The Lessee will use all reasonable means

available to protect the environment and natural resources,

and where damage nonetheless occurs from the Lessee' s

activities, the Lessee shall be liable to restore the

damaged resources.

c. The Lessee must obtain approval in writing
from the District Engineer before any pesticides or

herbicides are applied to the premises."

13. That the termination date of said lease is extended to

a date which is fifty ( 50) years following the date of this

Supplemental Agreement No. 4.

14. The Lessee acknowledges that Ii) the Residential

Project will include certain slope areas which will be

contiguous to the Sports Complex and which will be subject
to a flood and inundation easement in favor of the

Government for the Brea Flood Basin (" Affected Slopes"),
ii) Unocal has agreed to cause to be recorded against each

lot within the Residential Project, prior to the sale of

each such lot, a declaration of covenants, conditions and

restrictions which will include, inter alia, the provisions
set forth on Exhibit E attached hereto (" Subject
Declaration Provisions"), ( iil) the Subj ect Declaration

Provisions require the homeowners' association to perform
certain restoration and removal work with regard to the

Affected Slopes, as such restoration and removal work is

described in Subsection 9 ( b) ( iii) of the Subject
Declaration ( the " Restoration/ Removal Work"), and ( iv)

under Subsection 9( b) ( iv) of the Declaration Provisions.

both the Government and the Lessee will have the right, but

not the obligation, to perform the Restoration/ Removal Work

if such work is not timely performed by the homeowners'

association. The Lessee agrees that, if the Lessee

exercises its right to perform any requisite
Restoration/ Removal Work, such work shall be performed by
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the Lessee in a manner which preserves the floodwater

capacity within the Brea Flood Basin.

15. That in all other respects the terms and conditions of

the said lease remain unchanged and in effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand by

authority of the Secretary of the Army this /~~ 1
day of

Jul: ':<';> 01

Il~~ ~~

THERESA M. KAPLAN

Chief, Real Estate Division

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 4, together with the

pr~visions and~ onditions hereof, is hereby accepted this

dt, 
01;:' day of

7'~./ ,.;
1 co/ .

CITY OF FULLERTON

ATTEST:

Title: Mayor ~

Gubu'ft).! 
f:-A~

City lerk

FORM:

AP OVED BY CITY COUNCil ON

CONTENT:

Services

a
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DATE:

UNIT:

ACQ TRACT:

ASSESSOR' S PARCEL:

ACREAGE:

GRAN'l'EE:

PROJECT/ REMIS CODE:

LOCATION:

CESPL- RE- PC FILE:

DOCUMENT NO:

29 NOVEMBER 2000

R- 8"

6B, 6C, 7A, 7B

28S- 211- 01 THRU 11

5. 878+

CITY OF FULLERTON

BREA FLOOD CONTROL BASIN/ BREAFC

FULLERTON, ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

122- K- 26. S ( 4 SHEETS)

DACW09- 1- 68- 22

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR

RECREATIONAL AREA

That land described in a document, File No. 122- K- 26. 4

revised 5, March 1974), in the office of the Uni.ted States

Army Corps of Engineers, Los Angeles District, Real Estate

Division, together with that portion of the southeast

quarter of the northwest quarter of Section 22, Township 3

South, Range 10 West, San Bernardino Meridian, in the

Rancho San Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, in the City of

Fullerton, County of Orange, State of California, as shown

on a map recorded in Book 51, Page 7 of Miscellaneous Maps
in the office of the County Recorder of said County ,
described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest comer of said southeast quarter,
as shown on Record of Survey No. 901143, per map filed in

Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of Records of Surveys in the

office of the County Recorder of said County; thence along
the westerly line of said southeast quarter, North 0056' 36"

East 470. 13 feet; thence South 2601S' 11" East 17. 14 feet;

thence South 39053' 18" East 24. 41 feet; thence South

50013' 04" East 93. 94 feet; thence South 7204S' 47" East

38. 30 feet; thence North 84029' 51" East 250. 45 feet; thence

South 82035' 00" East 113. 43 feet; thence South 68008' 35"

East 121. 35 feet; thence South 54021' 48" East 219. 38 feet;

thence South 810 38' 58" East 94. 55 feet; thence North

I::XllIBIT B- 3
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81029' 36" East 45. 55 feet; thence North 62032' 38" East

166. 28 feet; thence North 26051' 55" East 53. 25 feet; thence
North 39002' 21" East 46. 10 feet; thence North 9040' 40" West
24. 09 feet; thence North 16042' 24" East 42. 27 feet; thence

North 61054' 59" East 40. 71 feet; thence North 53049' 11"

East 13. 72 feet; thence North 37025' 21" East 108. 94 feet;

thence North 58046' 37" East 49. 55 feet to the Easterly line
of said Southeast quarter; thence along said Easterly line,
South 1054' 19" West 513. 91 feet to the Southeast comer of
said Southeast quarter; thence along the Southerly line of

said Southeast quarter, South 88001' 51" West 1279. 02 feet
to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 9. 236 acres

more or less.

As shown on Exhibit " I " attached hereto and by this

reference made a part hereof.

Except. therefrom that portion of the southwest quarter of.

the northwest quarter of Section 22, Township 3 South,

Range 10 West, San Bernardino Meridian, in the Rancho San

Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, in the City of Fullerton, County
of Orange, State of California, as shown on a map recorded
in Book 51, Page 7 of Miscellaneous Maps in the office of

the County Recorder of said County, described as follows:

PARCEL 1

Beginning at a point on the boundary of the land described
in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page 67 of Official

Records, as shown on Record of Survey No. 90- 1143- per map
filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of Records of

Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of said

County, said point being North 33023' 35" East 130. 01 feet

from the southerly terminus of that certain course in said

boundary having a bearing of North 33023' 35" East; thence

North 54043' 38" East 19. 20 feet; thence North 650 41 ' 16"

East 51. 48 feet; th~nce North 37046' 21" East 23. 66 feet;

thence North 12033' 33" East 29. 87 feet; thence North
4033' 36" East 53. 23 feet to said boundary; thence along
said boundary South 33023' 35" West 159. 55 feet to the Point

of Beginning. Said parcel contains 0. 075 acres more or

less.
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PARCEL 2

Beginning at the southerly terminus of that certain course

having a bearing of North 33023' 35" East in the boundary of
the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No. 90-

1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of

Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of
said county; Thence along said boundary South 61025' 10"

West 163. 32 feet; thence along said boundary South 0001' 04"
West 90. 82 feet; thence North 40020' 00. East 221. 63 Feet to
the Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 0. 150 acres

more or less.

PARCEL 3

Beginning at the northerly terminus of that certain course

having a bearing of North 41000' 38" East in the boundary of
L1." l..nJ described in the deed recvrded- in -Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No. 90-

1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of
Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of

said county; Thence along said boundary South 80041' 04"

West 241. 33 feet; thence along said boundary North 6042' 05"

East 128. 81 feet; thence South 35011' 34" West 166. 26 feet;
thence South 34025' 33" West 55. 85 feet; thence South

14030' 00" West 133. 50 feet; thence South 9050' 00" East
128. 00 feet to a point in said boundary; thence along said

boundary North 50037' 13" East 267. 00 feet; thence along
said boundary North 41000' 38" East 237. 27 feet to the Point
of Beginning. Said parcel contains 1. 472 Acres, more or

less.

PARCEL 4

Beginning at the Southerly terminus of that certain course

having a bearing of North 6042' 05" East in the boundary of
the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231, Page
67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of Survey No. 91-

1143, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35 and 36 of

Record of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder of

said county; thence along said boundary North 6042' 05" East
128. 81 feet to the True Point of Beginning; thence,

continuing along said boundary North 6042' 05" East 82. 40

feet; thence, continuing along said boundary North

52034' 32" East 479. 58 feet to a line that_is parallel or
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concentric with and distant Southeasterly 50. 00 feet,
measured at right angles orradially from the centerline of

Bastanchury Road as shown on Drawing No. 122- K- 29 entitled
BREA FLOOD CONTROL BASIN OUTGRANT TO THE CITY OF

FULLERTON, UNIT A- IO" on file with the Corps of Engineers,
U. S. Army, Office of the District Engineer, Los Angeles,
California, said point of intersection being in a curve on

said concentric line, that is concave Southeasterly and

having a radius of 950. 00 feet, a radial line to said point
bears North 13" 32' 27" West; thence Southwesterly 667. 72

feet along said curve through a central angle of 40" 16' 16";
thence along said parallel line, tangent from said curve,

South 36" 11' 17" West 422. 51 feet; thence South 53048' 43"

East 35. 00 feet; thence North 58018' 54" East 112. 98 feet;
thence South 31026' 30" East 46. 71 feet; thence South
51049' 53" East 64. 59 feet; thence 29020' 19" East 67. 70

feet; thence South 22" 03' 38" West 37. 44 feet; thence South
1100~' 31" East 8. 14 feet to the .Southwesterly term.i.nus " f
that certain course in the boundary of the land described
in said deed which bears North 50037' 13" East as shown on

said Record of Survey; thence along said line North 50037'
13" East 57. 00 feet to a point which bears the following
courses from the True Point of Beginning: South 35011 ' 34"
West 166. 26 feet, South 34" 25' 33" West 55. 85 feet, South
14" 30' 00" West 133. 50 feet and South 9" 50' 00" East 128. 00
feet; thence North 9050' 00" West 128. 00 feet; thence North
14030' 00" East 133. 50 feet; thence North 34" 25' 33" East

55. 85 feet; thence North 35011' 34" East 166. 26 feet to the
True Point of Beginning. Said parcel contains 2. 488 acres

more or less.

PARCEL 5

Beginning at the Southeasterly terminus of that certain

course having a bearing of North 50" 39' 28" West in the

boundary of the land described in the deed recorded in Book
5231, Page 67 of Official Records, as shown on Record of

Survey No. 90- 1i43, per map filed in Book 132, Pages 34, 35

and 36 of Records of Surveys in the office of the County
Recorder of said county; thence along said boundary North
50" 39' 28" West 523. 83 feet to an angle point in said

boundary; thence South 11005' 10" East 50. 82 feet; thence
South 44" 50' 40" East 62. 62 feet; thence South 52" 08' 17"
East 42. 51 feet; thence South 58" 06' 06" East 79. 46 feet;

thence South 48" 31' 01" East 91. 72 feet; thence South
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65056' 17" East 13. 24 feet: thence South 45022' 04" East
26. 00 feet: thence South 57012' 57" East 78. 70 feet: thence
South 50043' 26" East 43. 04 feet: thence South 73015' 18"
East 53. 66 feet to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel
contains 0. 325 acres more or less.

PARCEL 6

Beginning at the Southerly terminus of that certain course

having a bearing of North 00001 ' 04" East in the boundary
of the land described in the deed recorded in Book 5231.

Page 67 of Official Records. as shown on Record of Survey
No. 90- 1143. per map filed in Book 132. Pages 34. 35 and 36
of Records of Surveys in the office of the County Recorder
of said county: thence along said boundary North 00001' 04"
East 206. 52 feet to a point 90. 82 feet from the Northerly
terminus thereof: thence leaving said boundary North
40020' 00" East 221. 63 feet to the Southwesterly terminus of
th~t certain course i~ the boundary of. the land de5r:!"i__bed
in said deed which bears " North 33023. 35" East" as shown on

said Record of Survey: thence along said line North
33023' 35" East 130. 01 feet; thence North 54043' 38" East
19. 20 feet; thence North 65041 ' 16" East 51. 48 feet; thence
North 37046' 21" East 23. 66 feet; thence North 12033' 33"
East 29. 87 feet: thence North 4033' 36" East 53. 23 feet to
said course; thence along said boundary the following
courses: North 33023' 35" East 100. 00 feet. North 40035' 26"
East 400. 50 feet and North 7039' 40" East 105. 87 feet:
thence South 10006' 01" East 17. 64 feet; thence South
3018' 22" West 89. 64 feet; thence South 31055' 10" West
166. 66 feet; thence South 40006' 13" West 222. 25 feet;
thence South 18041' 42" West 62. 17 feet; thence South
46047' 54" West 31. 98 feet; thence West 27. 19 feet; thence
South 29043' 42" West 13. 14 feet; thence South 5025' 53' West
51. 15 feet: thence South 22020' 42" West 39. 41 feet; thence
South 50041' 22" West 23. 98 feet: thence South 23017' 19"

West 29. 53 feet: thence South 10055' 17 West 73. 64 feet;
thence South 22053' 48" West 28. 48 feet; thence South

58053' 22" West 74. 76 feet: thence South 65022' 07" West
71. 69 feet: thence South 1043' 28" West 23. 22 feet; thence
South 26054' 44" West 35. 53 feet; thence South 7023' 03" East
43. 81 feet: thence South 19000' 18" East 14. 52 feet; thence
South 7032' 36" East 24. 43 feet; thence South 46028' 43" West
22. 50 feet: thence South 82010' 05" West 19. 12 feet; thence
South 44021' 18" West 22. 92 feet; thence South 3051' 01" East

42. 80 feet; thence South 21047' 18" East 31. 45 feet; thence
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South 4022' 52" East 21. 68 feet; thence South 39021' 02" West
39. 06 feet; thence South 55057' 25" West 17. 13 feet to the

south line of said Northwest quarter; thence along said
south line North 87047' 52" West 40. 83 feet to the Point of

Beginning. Said parcel contains 1. 368 acres more or less.

PARCEL 7

Beginning at point on the Easterly line of said Southwest

quarter, distant North 0056' 36" East 475. 48 feet from the
Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter, as shown on

Record of Survey No. 90- 1143, per Map filed in Book 132,

Pages 34, 35 and 36 of Records of Surveys in the office of

the County Recorder of said County; thence leaving said

Westerly line, North 15010' 04" West 20. 00 feet; thence

North 10 53' 57" East 63. 51 feet; thence North 1032' 19" East

100. 01 feet; thence North 0057' 59" East 100. 00 feet; thence

No:=-::h 0058' 13" East 100. 00 fee+:; thence NOJ:th. O.~ 57'? 9n R~ st

80. 17 feet; thence North 0010' 52" West 100. 02 feet; thence
North 0027' 25" West 50. 01 feet; thence North 0001' 00" West

50. 01 feet; thence North 1026' 10" East 20. 97 feet; thence
North 4051' 18" East 29. 22 feet; thence North 7001 ' 28"

East 21. 90 feet; thence North 14037' 39" East 12. 15 feet to

said Easterly line; thence along said Easterly line, South

0056' 36" West 746. 59 feet to the Point of Beginning. Said

parcel contains 0. 074 acres more or less.

Parcels I through 7 as shown on Exhibit " 2" attached hereto

and by this reference made a part hereof.

HUNSAKER . ASSOCIATES INC.

W. o. 433- 12- X

H&A LEGAL NO. 4502

BY J. DAVID

Checked by: R. Will~ams

REVISED MARCH 9, 1996

NOTE: Changed Unit number from A- 8 to R- 8

CHECKED BY c;(ltl(
DATE: / 0 tJ-. UOI

tI COE FILE NO. 122- K- 26. 5



Department of the Army
Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22

Brea Flood Control Basin

Orange County, california

city of Fullerton

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 3

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 3, entered into by and between

the SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, representing the united States of

America, hereinafter called the Government, and the CITY OF

FULLERTON, a municipal corporation of the state of Ca1 ifornia,

hereinafter called the Lessee, WITNESSETH: .

WHEREAS, on 31 March 1967, Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22 was

entered into between the Government and the Lessee, to use and

occupy for public park and recreational purposes 192. 41 acres, more

or less, of land and water areas, designated as unite A- 8, located

within the Brea Flood Control Basin, Orange County, California, for

a term of forty- three ( 43) years, beginning 1 June 1966 and ending
31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. 1 dated 30 September
196B, 26, 84 acres, more or less, were added to said lease, thereby

increasing the total acreage from 192. 41 acres, more or less, to

219. 25 acres, more or less. Condition Nos. 17 and 32 of the basic

lease were deleted, and new Condition Nos. 17 and 32 were inserted

in lieu thereof. New Condition Nos. 33, 34 and 35 were added to

the basic lease; and

WHEREAS, by supplemental Agreement No. 2 dated 3 June 1974,

1. 49 acres, more or less, were added to said lease, thereby

increasing the total acreage from 219. 25 acres, more or less, to

220. 74 acres, more or less; and

WHEREAS, Community Golf Development, Inc. a sublessee, wishes

to obtain funding to develop and construct a golf course withi~ the

leased area, which is in the public interest; and

WHEREAS, in order to obtain the funding and to assure adequate
time to amortize the private investment capital, Lessee, on behalf

of its sublessee has requested the term of the existing lease be

extended beyond its current expiration date of 31 May 2009 to 31

May 2042, thus providing a fifty (50) year term, and the government
has no objections thereto.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the parties
hereto do mutually agree that effective upon the date of execution

hereof, Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22 is modified in the following
particulars:



v
Lea se No. DACWO. 1- 6S- 22

Brea PCB

City of Fullerton

1. That the termination tiate of said 1ease is extended,

be9inning 1 June 2009 and ending 31 May 2042.

2.

the said

That in all other respects the terms

lease remain unchanged and in effect.

and conditions of

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand by authority

of the Secretary of the Army this t5# da]' of ~;/ _ 199;)..

VF!iam T. eirr.~'1 /

A&.is! af'.t !~. ;.~'::; f ~'~;.'~!i.J'
OA3rl.\I, L:Ej

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 3. together with the provi-

sions and condi: ions hereof, is her-eby accepted this -l..s..t.- day of

October 1991.

o~~

TITLE: Ma ~or

ATTEST:

a...~~Ci tv Clerk /.

2

ld;fJ yZ/) ^
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I, Anne M. York

am the City Clerk

cercify that I -

of the Corporation

named as lessee herein; that Chri" Norby

who signed this Supplemental Agreement No. 3 to Lease

No. DACW09- l- 68- 22 on behalf of the lessee, was then

Mayor of said

Corporation; that said Supplemental Agreement was duly

signed for and on behalf of said .Corporation by authority

of its gove~ ing body, and is within the scope of its

corporate powers.

J)~uA~
CORP. SEAL)

4/l~ Y7/l _ t/
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Lease No. DACW09- l- 68- 22

Department of the Army
Brea Flood Control Basin

Orange County, California

City of Fullerton

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 2

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 2, entered into by and between the
SECRETARY OF THE ARMY, representing the United States of America,
hereinafter called the Government and the CITY OF FULLERlON, a municipal
corporation of the State of California, hereinafter called the lessee,

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, on 31 March 1967, Lease No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22 was entered into
between the Government and the lessee to use and occupy, for public park
and recreational purposes, 192. 41 acres, more or less, of land and water
areas, designated as Unit A- 8, located within the Brea Flood Control Basin,
Orange County, California, for a term of forty- three ( 43) ye~ rs, beginning
1 June 1966 and ending 31 May 2009; and

WHEREAS, by Supplemental Agreement No. I, dated 30 September 1968,
26. 84 acres, more or less, were added to the said lease, thereby increasing
the total acreage from 192. 41 acres to 219. 25 acres. Conditions Nos. 17
and 32 of the basic lease were deleted and new Conditions Nos. 17 and 32
were inserted in lieu thereof. New Conditions Nos. 33, 34, and 35 were

added to the basic lease; and

WHEREAS, the lessee, by letter dated 11 October 1973, requested the
inclusion of an additional 1. 49 acres, more or less, into the land area

presently under said lease, for development into tennis Unprovements planned
as part of the recreational -facilities for the basin and the Government is
agreeable thereto.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, the parties hereto
do mutually agree that effective upon the date of execution hereof, Lease
No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22 is modified in the following particulars:

1. That 1. 49 acres, more or less, are added to Lease No. DACW09- 1-
68- 22, thereby increasing the total acreage as stated in Supplemental
Agreement No. 1 from 219. 25 acres to 220. 74 acres, more or less.

2. That legal description, File No. 122- K- 26. 3, marked Exhibit B- 1,
and Drawing No. 122- K- 26. 1, marked Exhibit C- l, are hereby deleted and,
inserted in lieu thereof, are legal description File No. 122- K- 26. 4, reVised
5 March 1974, marked Exhibit B- 2, and Drawing No. 122- K- 26. 4, revised
1 March 1974, marked Exhibit C- 2, both exhibits being attached hereto and
made a part hereof.
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t.

Lease No. DACW09- l-68- 22

Supplemental Agreement No. 2

3. That in all other respects the terms and conditions of the said

lease remain unchanged and in effect.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand by direction of the

Assistant Secretary of the Army this 3Y~ day of fvIIIe..

1974.

k411. ~
Gordon M. Hobbs

Assistant for Real Property
OASA(I&L) .

I
f
I

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT NO. 2, together with the provisions and

conditions hereof, is hereby accepted this . 3A.,:i day of Y'L.. ,-'~

1974.

By: ,.

Tit le: jYJA'Io~

ATI:"f.ST: .~

I~,~.' ,-
Jir'.,.;

JLA'-~ ~..~".-?'".~~----
r ( 1/' ~.

C. i nj
C. e.c.

21l<.#............-
R. K f'::.~

fU~l>.i J:~ (, 1T1" ~ liJ;,Hrr
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DATE:

UNIT:

ACREAGE:

PROJEC'l'I

LOCATION:

FILE:

23 J:lece. ber 1966
A- 8"

219. 25
Brea Flood Control Basin

Orange County, California
122- K- 26.}

LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15, 16. 21. 22, 27, and 28,
Township 3 South. Range 10 West, San Bernartino Base and Meridian in tile

County of Orange, State of California as same is show on a':.lIlap of Rancbo
San Juan Cajon De Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2, Pages 243 to. 257,
inclusive, Records of Los Angeles County, California, more particularly
described as follows, to- wit I

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Tract No. 487, as same is
shovn on a I118.p, recorded in Book 18, pages } 4 to 37, inclusin, Miscella-
neous Maps of said Oruge County, said point OOiog also on the East line
of Section 28, distant thereon South 1" 02' 51" ' IIest 573. 06 teet trOll
the Northeast corner ot said Section 28; thence tro. said point of begin-
ning South 61" 13' 41" West 577. 03 feet; thence North 15" 44' 53" West
127. 07 teet; thence South 74" 15' 07" West 90. 00 feet to a point in the

Easter1l right-ot- wal line ot Fullerton Road 80. 00 feet wide, also known
as U. S. Highway No. 101; thence along said Easterly right-of- val line
ot Fullerton Road North 15" 44' 53" West 1450. 44 feet to the begil1l11ng
of a tangent curve, concan Northeasterl,~ harlng a radius of 1871. 94
teet and acentra1 angle of 7" 52' 33"; thence, along the arc of said

curve Northwester1l 257. 32 feet; thence tangent to said curve North

7" 52' 20" West 73. 30 reet; thence learing said Easterly right- o.f-way line
ot Fullerton Road North 150 12' 53" East 10}6. 32 reet; thence East 498. 81
teet to aforementioned Southeast corner of that certain parcel of land, as

same is shovn in a map, recorded in Book 34 at page 23, Record of Survels;
thence North 0" 05' 12" West 239. 8~ feet; thence North 18043' 23" West 367..76
teet; thence North 39055' 48" West 247. 66 feet; thence North 74" 53' 59" West

158. 00 feet; thence North 13044' 34" East 180. 74 teet; thence South 79" 46' 09"
West 301. 45 feet; thence North 18"}6' 22" East 208. 64 feet; thence North

67" 51' 27" West 289. 07 teet; thencs North 110 09' 48" West 191. 28 feet;

thence North 90 51' 57" East 1002. 57 feet; thence North 581. 27 feet to a

1
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point in the Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Loa Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroad 130. 00 feet wide, said point being also the beg"1nning of a

curve concave ~ orthwesterly, having a radius of 1020.} 7 feet and a central
angle of 17" 28' 58", a radial through said point bearing North 44" 17' 25"
West; thence along the arc of said curve Northeasterly 311. 34 feet to the
end of last said curTe; thence North 61" 46' 23" West 35. 00 feet to the

beginning of a curve concave Northweeterly, having a radius of 985. 37 feet
and a central angle of 12" 57' 00", a radial through said point bearing
North 61" 46' 23" West thence along the arc of last said curTe Northeasterly
222. 71 feet to the beginning of a spiralled curve, concave Northwesterly,
having a chord length of 30. 00 feet and a degree of curvature from 60 to
0" in 180. 00 { eet; a radial through said point bearing North 74" 43' 23"
West; thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly 182. 74 feet
to the end of said curve; thence tangent to last said curve continuing
along aforementioned Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Los Angeles
and Salt Lake Railroad right of way North 9" 52' 37" East 630. 09 feet;
thence leaving last said Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Los Angeles
and Salt Lake Railroad right of way South 800 07' 23" East 59. 69 feet; thence
South 1;;" 52' 42" East 277. 37 feet; thence North 590 35' 56" Ea6t 449.39
feet; thence South 430 02' 19" West 728. 87 feet; thence South .h6. 90 feet;
thence East 380. 90 feet~ thence North 460 36' 57" East 919. 09 feet; thence
North 630 58' 02" East 873. 37 feet; thence South 470 25' 19" West 635. 31
feet; thence South 340 53' 19" West 304. 57 feet; thence South 620 15' 29"
East 299. 38 feet; thence :-lorth 720 23' 52" East 460. 41 feet; thence South
720 45' 33" East 765. 32 feet; thence North 66" 50' 18" East 646. 97 feet;
thence North 27" 17' 22" West 503. 88 feet; thence North 580 29' 29" East
577. 72 feet; thence North 230 11' 31" West 251. 59 feet; thence North

530 23' 39" West 159. 75 feet; thence North 330 00' 53" West 557. 18 feet;
thence North 360 15' 13" East 315. 00 feet; thence South 720 43' 00" East
375. 59 feet to a point in the East line of the North half of the Southwest

qUarter of said Section 15; thence along last said East line South 0" 51' 27"
West 936. 27 feet to the Southeast corner of said North half of the Southwest
corner of Section 15; thence along the East line of the South half of the
Sou thwest quarter of said Section 15 South 00 52' 5<S" ', Jest 633. 74 feet I
thence leaving last said East line North 890 15' 52" East 70. 15 feet; thence
South 160 11' 13" East 267. 22 feet; thence .south 610 52' 48" East 381. 85
feet; thence North 810 48' 39" West 492. 07 feet, more or less. to a point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the Southwest quarter of
Section 15; thence along last said East line South 0" 52' 58" West 268. 07
feet to the Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 15; thence
along the South line of said Southwest quarter of Section 15 South 89052' 24"
West 1321. 14 feet; thence South 89" 51' 06" West 135. 00 feet; thence leav-
ing last said South line North 60" 01' 49" West 217. 86 feet; thence South

55" 34' 20" West 332. 3S feet; thence North 830 59' 59" West 390. 04 feet;
thence North 510. 34' 44" West 270. 63 feet; thence South 42" 49' 29" West
181. 26 feet to the Southwest corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 151
thence South 42" 33' 11" West 212. 65 feet; thence South 57" 15' 38" West

384. 78 feet; thence South 9" 52' 06" East 174. 05 feet; thence South

2- FILE: 122- K- 26. 3



510 }(i' 23" Eaat l22. 31 teetl . tbaJaoe South 690 i+8' n" l!le.at 352. 17 teet;
thence South 660 09' 07" \ lel!lt 217. 36 teet, thenoe North 890 26' 05" West

384. 15 teet; thence South }20 02' 09" Weat 488. 39 het, thence South
370 30' 02" East 329. 12 teet;' thence North 460 25' 45" !:Bet .22]..12 teet,
thence South 280 5}' 49" East 172. 01 feet, thence South 50 lit' 108" West
1t18. 95 teet; thence North 880 35' 56" Eaat 193. 1+1+ teetl thelia. North
130 ZO' 25" East 447. 70 feet, thence South 66" 06' 25" East 246. 92 feet,
thence North 10 09' 29" &< st 285. 01 teet, thence South 78" 48' 19" East

1t72. 23 feet; thence North 290 05' 16" Eaet 319. 45 feet; thence South

290 24' 59" East 250. 29 feet; thence South 520 32' 49" ' Jeat 739. 48 feetl
thence South 60 40' 22" West 211. 02 teet; thence North SOo Itl' 18" East
241. 34 feet; thence South 400 51' 34" West 236. 95 feet; thence South
500 38' 53" West 324. 03 feet; thence South 500 39' 30" East 523. 47 feet,
more or less, to a point .on the South line of the West half ot the North-
west quarter of said Section 22; thence North 00 01' : 1.6" East 297. 33 feetl
thence North 610 24' 31" East 163. 15 feet; thence North 330 23' 54" East

389. 51 feet; thence North 400 36' 06" East 400. 45 feet; thence North
7" 42' 08" East 616. 51 feet; thence North 570 aI' 17" East l86i52 feet,
more or less, to a point in the East line of the West balf of said North-
west quarter of Section 22; thence along last said East line South
O. 58' 17" West 1732. 70 feet to the Southeast corner of Mid Wes!; halt
of the Northwest quarter of Section 22; thence along the South line of
said West half of the Northwest quarter of Section 22 North 880 56' 22" West
1316. 54 feet to the Southwest corner of said West half of the Northwest

quarter of Section 22; thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter
of said Section 22 South 00 55' 06" West 139. 35 feetl thence leaving last
said West line and along the Southwesterly line of Lot 172, as same is shown
on a mat' of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and 36, Miscellan-
eous Maps of said Orange County, South 490 26' 00" East 500. 30 feet; thence
along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73. 47' 37" East 54. 40 feet,
more or less, to a point in the centerline of Claire Avenue, 60 reet wide,
as same is shown on said map of Tract No. 48?; thence along said centerline
of Claire Avenue South 41. 56' 00" West 83. 43 feet to an angle point in said
centerline of Claire ^ venue; thence continuing along said centerline of
Claire Avenue Southeasterly, Easterly and Northeasterly to the intersection
of last said centerline with the centerline of Barbara Boulevard, 5O.~ feet
wide, as same is shown on said Map of Tract No. 487; thence alons the center-
line of said Barbara Boulevard Southwesterly, Southerly and Southeasterly to
a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot
154 of said Tract No. 487; thence along last said Northeasterly prolongation
of Lot 154 and said ~ outheasterly line of Lot 154, Southwesterly 221. 50 feet,
more Or less, to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along
the Southwesterly line of said Lot 154 Northwesterly 100. 00 feet to the most

esterly corner of said Lot 154; thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot
148 Southwesterly 220. 61 feet to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 1481
thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171. 86 feet to the South-
east corner of said Lot 141, said point being also on the Northerly right- of-

way line of Park View Drive, all as shown on said I119.p of Tract No. 478; thence
in a direct line Southeasterly 50. 00 feet, more or less, to the Northwest corner
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of Lot 20 of Mj,4 Tract 110. 1t781 thuce aloag the lIeat ll~ a! said Lot

20 Southerl.T 100. 00 teet to tile Southweet caner ot A1el Lot 20; thence

aloag the South llDe of llaid Lot 20 IIortheaaterl1 182. 24 teet to the South-
eaat corner ot ea1.d Lot 20, aaid poiDt be11l& also 01l the Weeter'l1 r1gll. t-of- W&1
line or Helen Dl'in 50. 00 teet wiele, all as aboWD CD aaid Hap at Tract No. 478;
t.bence perpeDdicular to llUlt. said Wester11 r1g11t-ot- wa,- 11ne of Belen Drin
Sout.bea6terly 25. 00 teet to a point. ill the centerline of said Helen Drive;
t.hence Southwesterly along the said center line of Helen Drive to a point
in the Northerl,. prolongation of the Easterly line of Lot 30,. as same is

sbo'o/l1 011 said _ p of Traot No. 478; thence along last said Northerly pro-

longation and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast

corner of said Lot 30; thence along the Southerly line of said Lot 30 South-

westerly 110. 00 feet to the common corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence along
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof.

Southeasterly 175. 00 feet, more or less, to a point in the centerline of

Avalon Drive, 50. 00 feet wide; thence along said centerline of Avalon Drive

Southwesterly 100. 14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49, all as shown on

said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49
Southeasterly 256. 60 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot 49; thence

along the South line of said Lot 49 Westerly to the Northeast corner of Lot

57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 57
Southerly to the Southeast Corner of said Lot 57, said point being also

on a curVe concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95. 51 reet and a central

angle of 220 11' 46"; thence radially 25. 00 feet to a point in the centerline
of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line, said line being 25. 00 feet from the Northeast corner of

Lot 5, measured perpendicular from said centerline of Helen Drive; thence

along last said line Southwesterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of
said Lot 5, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the

Easterly line of said Lot 5 Southwesterly 228. 40 feet to the Southeast corner

of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lots 5, 6, and 7 Westerly
419. 83 feet, more or less" to the point of beginning. ..

less)

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spillway structure. ( 2. 23 acres, more or

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom the area of the Dam structure together
with a 5O. 00- foot wide strip adjoining the toe of the dam ( 11. 41 acres, wore

oil )..ess)

ALSO ~~ CEPTING the Dam Tender' s quarters and the surrounding ares

as fenced. ( 2. 81 acre, more or less)

ALSO EXCEPTING a 20- foot wide access for service vehicles on each
side of the channel downstream of the dam. ( 1. 31 acres, more or less)

Containing 219. 25 acres, more or less.

Revised: 23 Dee 66)
4

Written by: City of Fullerton
WHP.
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DATE:

UNIT:

ACREAGE:

PROJECT:

LOCATION:
FILE:

23 December 1966

A- 8"

220. 74

Brea Flood Control Basin

Orange County, California

122- K- 26. 4

LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15, 16, 21, 22, 27 and 28,

Township 3 South, Range 10 West, San Bernardino Base and Meridian in

the County of Orange, State of California as same is shown on a map of

Rancho San Juan Cajon de Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2, pages 243

to 257, inclusive, Records of Los Angeles County, California, more particu-
larly described as follows, to- wit:

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Tract No. 487, as same is

shown on a map, recorded in Book 18, pages 34 to 37, inclusivo, Miscella-

neous Maps of said Orange County, said point being also on the East line

of Section 28, distant thereon South 1. 02' 51" West 573. 06 feet from the

Northeast corner of said Section 28: thence from said point of: beginning
South 61. 13' 41" West 577. 03 feet; thence North 15. 44' 53" West 127. 07

feet; thence South 74. IS' 07" West 90. 00 feet to a point in the Easterly

right- of- way line of Fullerton Road 80. 00 feet wide, also known as U. S.

Highway No. 101; thence along said Easterly right- of-way line of Fullerton

Road North IS. 44' 53" West 1450. 44 feet to the beginning of a tangent

curve, concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 1871. 94 feet and a central

angle of 7. 52' 33"; thence along the arc of said curve Northwesterly 257. 32

feet; thence tangent to said curve North 7. 52' 20" West 73. 30 feet; thence

leaving said Easterly right-of-way line of Fullerton Road North 15. 12' 53"

East 1036. 32 feet; thence East 498. 81 feet to aforementioned Southeast corner

of that certain parcel of land, as Same is shown in a map, recorded in Book

34 at page 23, Record of Surveys; thence North O. OS' 12" West 239. 83 feet;

thence North IS. 43' 23" West 367. 76 feet; thence North 39. 55' 48" West

247. 66 feet; thence North 74. 53' 59" West 158. 00 feet; thence

North 13. 44' 34" East 180. 74 feet; thence South 79. 46' 09" West 301. 45

feet; thence North 18. 36' 22" East 208. 64 feet; thence North 67. 51' 27"

West 289. 07 feet; thence North 11. 09' 48" West 191.28 feet; thence

North 9. 51' 57" East 1002. 57 feet; thence North 581.27 feet to a

EXHIBIT B- 2
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J
point in thB Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Los Angelee and Salt

Lake Railroad 130., JQ feet wide, said point being alao the beginning of a

curve concave ~ orthwe6terly, having a radiua of 1020. 37 feet and a central

angle of 170 28' 58", a radial through said point bearill6 North 44017' 25"

West; thence along the arc of said curve Northeasterly 311. 34 feet to the

end of last said curve; thence North 61. 46' 23" \ fest 35. 00 feet to the

beginning of a curve concave Northwesterly, having a radius of 985. 37 feet

and 8. central angle of 120 57' 00", a radial through said point bearing
North 610 ~ 6' 23" West thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly
222. 71 feet to the beginning of a spiralled curve, concave Northwesterly,

having a chord length of 30. 00 feet and a degree of curvature from 60 to

O. 1n 180. 00 feet; a radial through said point bearing North 74. 43' 23"

West; thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly 182. 74 feet

to the end of 53id curve; thence tangent to last said curve continuing

along aforementioned Southeasterly right- of- way line of the Loa Angelea
and S;olt Lake Railroad right of way North 90 52' 37" East 630. 09 feet;

thence leaving last said Southeasterly right- of-~ line of the Los Angeles
anJ Salt Lake : lailroad right of way South 800 07' 23" East 59. 69 feet; thence

South 13" 52' 42" East 277. 37 feet; thence North 590 35' 56" ~ st 449. 39
feet; thence South 430 02' 19" \ lest 728. 87 feet; thence South' 316. 90 feet;

thence East 380. 90 feet; thence North 460 36' 57" East 919. 09 feet; thence

North 630 58' 02" East 873. 37 feet, t.~ence South 470 25' 19" ' oIest 635. 31

feet; thence South 340 53' 19" west 304. 57 feet; thence 30uth 62. 1;;' 29"

East 299. 38 teet; thence North 720 23' 52" East 460. 41 feet; thence South

72. 45' 33" East 765. 32 feet; thence North 66" 50' 18" East 646. 97 feet;

thence North 270 17' 22" ' oIest 503. 88 feet; thence North 580 29' 29" East

577. 72 feetl thence North 230 11' 31" West 251. 59 feet; thence North

530 23' 39" \/ est 159. 75 feet; thence North 330 00' 53" .... est 557. 18 feetj
thence North 360 15' 13" East 315. 00 feet; thence South 720 43' 00" East

375. 59 feet to a paint in the East line of the North half of the Southwest

qUarter of said : ection 15; thence along last said East line :couth 0. 51' 27"
est 936. 27 feet to the Southeast corner of said North half of the South~est

corner of Section 15; thence along the East line of the 60uth half of the

South",est quarter of said Section 15 South O. 52' 58" ''; est 633. 7~ feet;

thence leaving last said East line North 89" 15' 52" East 70. 15 feet; thence

South 160 11' 13" East 267. 22 feet; thence 30uth 61" 52' 48" East 381. 85
feet; thence North 81. 4e' 39" \ lest 492. 07 teet, more or less,' to a , point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the Southwest quarter of

Section 15; thence along last said East line South 00 52' 58" West 268. 07

feet to the Southeast corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 15/ thence

aJ.ong the South line of said Southwest quarter of Section 15 South 89052' 24"

West 1321. 14 feet; thence South 890 51' 06" Wast 135. 00 feet; thence leav-

ing last said South line North 60. 01' 49" ....est 217. 86 feet; thence South

55. 34' 20" West 332. 38 feet; thence North 83. 59' 59" West 390. 04 feet;

thence North 51" 34' 44" \ fest 270. 63 feet; thence South 420 49' 29" ''' est

181. 26 feet to the Southwest corner of said South",est quarter of Section 15;

thence South 42. 33' 11" West 212. 65 feet; thence South 57" 15' 38" West

384. 78 feet; thence South 90 52' 06" East 17~. 05 feet; thence South

l
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51. ) 6' ZJ" ea.t 122.)1 toot, t~. South 69. 108' U" kat 352. 17 r..tl "

tbenoo South 66' 09' 07" lIoot 217. 36 roetl thenoo Nort;h 89' 26' 05" lIeat

38'+.15 f. etl theJ>Ce South 32' ().2' 09" West 488. 39 feet, thonc. South

37' 30' 02" Eaet 329. 12 feet; thenoe North 106' 25' 45" East 221. 12 teet,

thence Souta 28' 53' 49" Eaat 172. 01 feet; ta8l1ce South 5' 14' 48" lIest

418. 95 te" t; thence North 88' 35' 56" East 193. 44 feetl thence North

13' 20' 25" East 447. 70 feet, thence South 66' 06' 25" East 246. 92 feet;

thence North l' 09' 29" East 285. 01 feet; thence South 78' 48' 19" East

472. 23 feet; thence North 29' 05' 16" East 319. 45 teet; thence South

29' 24' 59" East 250. 29 feet; thence South 52' 32' 49" lIest 739. 48 feet;

thence South 6' 40' 22" West 211. 02 feet; thence North 80' 41' 18" East

241. 34 feet; thence South 40' 51' } 4" lIest 236. 95 feet; thence South

50' 38' 53" West 324. 03 fest; thence South 50' 39' 30" East 523. 47 feet,

More or less, to a point on the South line of the West half of the North-

west quarter of said Section 22; thence North O' 01' 16" East 297. 33 feetl
thence North 61' 24' 31" East 163. 15 feet; thence North 330 23' 54" East

389. 51 feet; thence North 40' 36' 06" East 400. 45 teeti thence North

7' 42' 08" East 616. 51 feet; thenCe North 57' 01' 17" East 186. 52 feet,

more or less, to a point in the East line of the West half of ~ id North-

west quarter of Section 22, thence along last said East line South

O' . 58' 17" lIest 1732. 70 feet to the Southeast corner of said \lest half

of the Northwest quarter of Section 22; thence along the South l~ne of

said West half of the Northwest quarter of Section 22 North 880 56' 22" West

1316. 54 feet to the Southwest corner of said West half of the Northwest

quarter of Section 22; thence along the West line of the Southwest quarter
of said Section 22 South O' 55' 06" \ lest 139. 35 feetl thence leaving last

said West line and along the Southwe5terly line of Lot 172, as aame is shown

on a map of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and }6. Miscellan-

eous Maps of said Orange County, South 49' 26' 00" East 500. 30 feet; thence

along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73' 47' 37" East 54. 40 feet,

more or less, to a point in the centerline of Claire Avenue, 60 feet wide,

as 8aJIle is shown on said map of Tract No. 4871 thence along said centerline

of Claire Avenue South 410 56' 00" ' dest 83. 43 feet to an angle point in said

centerline of Claire Avenue; thence continuing along oaid centerline of

Claire Avenue Southeasterly, Easterly and Northeasterly to the intersection

of last said centerline with the centerline of Barbara Boulevard, 50. 00 feet

wide, as same is shown on said Map of Tract No. 487; thence aloog the center-

line of said Barbara Boulevard Southwesterly, Southerly and Southeasterly to

a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot

154 of said Tract No. 487; thence along last said Northeasterly prolongation
of Lot 154 and said Southeasterly line of Lot 154, South~esterly 221. 50 feet,

more or leas, to the most Southerly coroer of eaid Lot 154; thence along
the South~esterly line of oaid Lot 154 Northwesterly 100. 00 feet to the most

Westerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot

148 Southwesterly 220. 61 feet to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 148;

thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171. 86 reet to the South-

east corner of said Lot 141, said point being also on the Northerly right- of-

way line of Park View Drive, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; tbence

in a direct line Southeasterly 50. 00 feet, more or less, to the North~est corner

EXHIBIT B . 2
fILE: 122- K- 26. 4
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of Lot 20 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the West line of said Lot

20 Southerly 100. 00 feet to the Southwest corner of said Lot 20; thence

along the South line of said Lot 20 Northeasterly 182. 24 feet to the South-

east corner of said Lot 20, said point being also on the Westerly right- of

way line of Helen Drive 50. 00 feet wide, all as shown on said Map of Tract

No. 478; thence perpendicular to last said Westerly right- of- way line of Helen

Drive Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to a point in the centerline of said Helen Drive;

thence Southwesterly along the said center line of Helen Drive to a point
in the Northerly prolongation of the Easterly line of Lot 30, as same is

shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along last said Northerly pro-
longation and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast
corner of said Lot 30; thence along the Southerly line of said Lot 30 South-

westerly 110. 00 feet to the common corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence along
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof

Southeasterly 175. 00 feet, more or less, to a point in the centerline of
Avalon Drive, 50. 00 feet wide; thence along said centerline of Avalon Drive

Southwesterly 100. 14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49, all as shown on

said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49

Southeasterly 256. 60 feet to the Southeast corner of said Lot 49; thence

along the South line of said Lot 49 Westerly to the Northeast corner of Lot

57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of ~aid Lot 57

Southerly, to the Southeast corner of said Lot 57, said point being also

on a curve concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95. 51 feet and a central

angle of 220 II' 46"; thence radially 25. 00 feet to a point in the centerline

of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line, said line being 25. 00 feet from the Northeast corner of

Lot 5, measured perpendicular from said centerline of Helen Drive; thence

along last said line Southwesterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of

said Lot 5, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the

Easterly line of said Lot 5 Southwesterly 228. 40 feet to the Southeast corner

of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lots 5, 6, and 7, Westerly
419. 83 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spillway structure ( 2. 23 acre, more or

less).

ALSO EXCEPTING therefrom the area of the Dam structure together
with a 50. 00- foot wide strip adjoining the toe of the dam ( 9. 92 acres, more

or less).

ALSO EXCEPTING the Dam Tender' s quarters and the surrounding area

as fenced ( 2. 81 acres, more or less).

ALSO EXCEPTING a 20- foot wide access for service vehicles on each

side of the channel downstream of the dam ( 1. 31 acres, more or less).

Containing 220. 74 acres, more or less.

Revised: 5 Mar 74

Revised: 23 Dec 66

Written by: Ci ty of Fullerton & WHP FILE: 122- K- 26. 4

EXH I 8fT B- 2
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x.aB.. 10. ~ 1-68-22
lle~ ""- t. of the Amy
Brea nood CClIrtrol Bu111, CalU'om1a

C1ty of I'Iallert.oD

BUPPIJ:MIl:Il'DI.L AGIlDlmi'l' 110. 1

l'BIS 81lPPLEMElf.D\L AGllEBMBIIT, entered 1ato by aad between the UCJl8'1ll1a'

OF TlIZ A>>IY, repres8llt1pg the UD1ted states C?t . Amllric:a. I:lare1na1' ter c&lled

the Goven1lllllDt, and the CITY OF ruLLERl'OIl, .. amuClipal corporat1Clt1 of the

State of Ce.l1forn1a, here1ilaf'ter called the lee_, lfl'.rRh .. 0:

fflKREtIB, an 31 March 1967, Lease Bo. Jlf.CW09- 1-68-22 vas ~: red 1n1;o

between the GoverDlllBnt and the lessee to uae and occlIp)', far public park
and recreat10nal purposes, 192. 41 acres, III01"e ar less, o:c: land and _ tar

areas, cl.es1SD& ted &8 Un1t A- 5, located within the Brea PJ.ood CQIl.trol

Basin, ClraDge COlIIlty, California, tor a term of tarty-~ ( 43) Y'lBnl,
eN'ectiw 1 J'\lne 1966;

WBERJjf.B, the Gova-......,...t. baa detel'!ll1ned that 26. 84 lIeres of land,

IlIOre or le88, located belClli' the spillway Within the operatiCllll.&l area of

the Brea Flood Centro1 Basin, are an.1labla far reclOtat1cmal dave1a.pment
and deB1res to incorporate the said 26. 84 acres, IIlare or less, into thO

land area presently under Leaae 10. Jlf.Ci/09- 1-68-22 to the CUy of PuJ.lertClll,

for doay and avern1ght camping purposes, and the C1t;y ot P'Illlert.aD is as:rae-
oble thereto.

HOW THEREFORE, eN'eotive upon executiCltl by the GowrDlll8nt and in

oOllSidersUOIl of the prem111" S, the .-,rties hereto do IllUtuJ.ly agree that

said lease is lllOd1f1ed in the tollClll'1ag pe.rt1cul& r8:

1. That 26. 84 acres, IllOre or le86, are addad to Lease 110. mCW09-
1- 68- 22, thereby incree.s1ng the total leased acreage, as stated in the

granting clause of s8id lease, from 192. 41 acres to 219. 25 acres, more

or less.

2. That the legal description, File: 122- K- 26. l, marked Exhib1t B,

and Drawing No. 122- K- 26. 1, marked Exhibit C, are hereby wit.bdrBWn trCllll

the baB1c leu8 and 1nserted, 1n lieu thereof, are the follClli'1ng: Legal

description, File: 122- X- 26. 3, marllad Exhibit Bol, and DraV1ng Bo. 122-

K- 26. l, marked Exhib1t C- 1, both exhib1ts being attached hareto and JIIB4e

a .-,rt hereof.

f.:
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Lea.. No. DACII09- 1- 68- 22

Supplemental Aar. ement No. 1

3. That Condition No. 17 of the ba. ic l. a. e i. h. r. by d. l. t. d in

ita entir. ty and the following new Condition No. 17 i. . ub. titut. d in

lieu ther. of:

17. All IIlOnies received by the leaa.. from operationa
conduct. d on the l.... d prem1aea. including, but not limited to.

antranee and admia. ion f.... and u. er f... and rental or other

conaideration r. c. iv. d from it. conce.. ionair... mey b. utilised

by the lea. ee for the admini. tration. maintenanc., operation.
and to pay for all pa. t and future d. velopment by l.... e. of the
lea. ed premia... includina int. r.. t upon fund. . dvances and debt.
incurr. d therafor. Any auch moni. a Dot ao utili.. d or programmed
for utll1aatlon in a reuonabl. time by the leaaee lIlall b. paid
to the Di. trict Enain.. r at the expiration of . ach 5- year period
of thia lease. The l... ee . hall .. t. blish end maintain adequate
recorlb and account. and r. nder annual . tst~ ta of receipt. . nd

expenditur.. to the Di. trict Engineer. The Dietrict Ensineer . hall

bave the right to perform audit. of the l.... e' a racord. and account.,

and to requira tha l... ee to audit the r. cord. and . ccount. of third

party conc... ionair... and furnish the Dhtrict Engineer a copy of

uch an audit.

4.

entirety
ther. of:

That Condition No. 32 of the ba. ic l..ae i. h. r. by delet. d in it.

and the following new Condition No. 32 i. . ub. titut. d in lieu

32. That the Dam Opera tor' a quart. ra. the . urrounding
buildinga and grounds. and tbe acce.. road thereto. ea . hown

on Exhibit C- l. ar. excluded h. refrom and . aid ar. a ahall be

fencad by tha le.... with a chain link fance. excepting the acceaa

road.

5. That the following three additional condition. ar. edded to the

besic leaae:

33. That the dam site. the apillway. a 50- foot vehicle

aervice accesa along the upstream and down. tream toe of the

dam. and a 20- foot vehicle . ervice . long both ai~ea of the

channel downstream of tba dam. aa abown on Exhibit C- l. ara

excluded herefrom and cbain link fencing ahall be installed

acroaa the downstream toe of the dam.

2



Lesse No. DACW09- 1- 68- 22

Supplemental Agreement No. l

34. That the vehicle aervice acceasea may be landacaped,
but no phyaical obatructions ahall be located thereon.

That before execution of this lease, conditions were

revised, deleted, and added in the following manner:

Revi. ed: Granting clause snd Condition No. 8

Deleted: Condition No. 6

Added: Conditions Nos. 17 through 3). Conditions

Nos. 17 through 31 are contained in Exhibit A, attached to the

basic lease " ad made a part thereof'. Conditions No.. 17 and 32

of the basic lease are deleted in their entirety and new Conditions

Nos. 17 and 32 are substituted in lieu thereo!. Conditions Nos. 17,

32 through 35 are contained in Supplemental Agreement No. 1 hereof.

Asaurance of Compliance with the Department of Defense Directive

under Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. marked Exhibit 0- 1,

attachad hereto and made a part hereof.

6. That in ell other respects, the terms and conditions of said

lease remain unchanged.

Assistant Secretary of the

hereunto set my ha~~~ by direction of

y of' 1968.

16.)\,) I h
I

sa .~

Chfaf, al Pro~): y
Divia~on, OASA ( IQL)

theIN WInlESS WHEREOF, I have

THIS SUPPLEMEN~ L AGREEMENT NO. 1 1s also executed by the lessee

this t',---!' day of, '( , T / 1968.

ATTEST:

C IT'l OF FULLER 'ION

i ) J '
By: { eLL _" k I\,{.i ,i /:''/ 9/

Ii. , . _ ~. ,..~ Title:

APPR:Qi'EO

NAL GUSTr.~'e:ON

FU~ L~ f<TO!; ( JTV ; l.TTOR~jEY:

3



17.' J.ll _ I.. rece1Y84 b7 the ~ r- ~ ClOIIIIuc1le4 em

the leand.~, lII01" A1"lC, 1Nt IIllt 1JJI11le4 to, eat;~ lUl4 .-... 1on
1'_, UII'l _ t... UI4 retal or other ~ noel.... r- 1t.8
OODO... f.....trell, ra;r lie u+.1H . b;r the 1..- II t'ar the ~,

1__......, ope1'&'U.OD, u4 te pIIif tor all ... ua tltt.lU'e trl-' _ t by
aa-, of the l...... pr-t-, 1....'.... 1"1 1Irt.6.....st II;IOD tIlB48 & 4,.,...,..
lID4 /lebtll 1u........4 therefor. Alq web -.. IIllt 1IO ut1,....... or ~-.. d

for vi'111 utt.1ml 1D II J:I .....,.),1.. 'ts. 'D7 the ] an I IIball. be Jd4 to the

IV Dr lit ~ ~ iaII. of acD '- J8U' Jer104 ~ ~ ~.
Baa ,....,. IIh&ll ee'tab,... h 4UI4 aiIIt&1a 'ItrtoaW .__ u -.Ill lIaaOllllt. a1I4

ren4er ....,.,.., ~. or reoe:J.pU ad. -"I
J.A4~ '- the .Dt.nriet

18. ! ba1; all accou:ata IIDIl reoar411 of the '" 1M Um:Ilv1.'llg the o,era-
Uou 0CIII4uc1;e4 em the 1- . ~ t_ v1ll be filIJeC't to iaIIpeclt1cm u4

au41't lit Q;1 ~ ' t1lllll b7 the aid. D1aV1et ...~- II or h1II ~

aut.bDr1M4 ..... ...... AJ1:1ftlI. '

19. ! he 1-<! TI IIball c _ n. lIII4 t'Il:nUab Gab pubUa un v1II1taUem

data &II IIlV be ~ ' D7 1;b,. DUlIrict ..~-- u.

20. ' LbIIt the "~ i"N"" IIbaJJ. 1St all u... be ~ 1D II cl.Ha,

1IIIIl1tar:r, all ate ClGll41't1GD l1li4 ~ ~ ... a., ~, -~-., &,,1,...,

u4 4&br1a. n-'"'ll-'e uterlaJ.e or it.aa villllllt be p,...... or stored.

011 tbe pr--" -I.

21.. ' JblSt ' the lHaee lIbal.l aut lID fI.1_, ~ Sa tllrtI:Ieraaae or

the pl.au tor the pullUc pea IlIl4 roc~~ an. ~ 1D vr1'ti1l&

by IIA14 llUtriet IIngl- ~, ud IIbaU ""'""" Y!t 110 at "f "I or irt 1,. "ll <Jpe1"a-
t1.olla, __ 1'e Be) 1IaD4, ~ l. or IdDlbed. IIUll-h....;.. trait. the gnlIIIId, except

IIUIIh lIIID4, gravel. or k:1JI4nc1 1II1I:l.t_ .. ~ be uMCl 1a ..- 4't.1l1l1 vtth

bllOAt'18"', f't111" B, l.8II4ac8pizta, all f,._. t ~.. U_ _ the 1- n4

pr-1 r. by \be l...u 1D IoClcordlulae Yi1;h the pla 6P1u-'O. 1l4 1a vr1'tiD& by
sa14 l)1a1;.riet ~- r, lUl4 Iball ~ t DO vutIe of ..., k1D4 or 1D Q;1

cbIIzlge toile con'tOIIJ' or CGII41'tilm of the l_~ ~ I!l

except 1D 8olKl<b ".- e nth the pl&Da IIJIPX'OV8d 1D vritil!l& b7 &aid DUtrlat

bIgf -er.

22. ' l'.ba1o the )"? I1"!"e IIbaU JIQt pemit .... liD& au the u.14 1eued

preW.aes, or iJIII"tall or opmoat.e, or pem1t to be 1utall.e4 or opera1:4d,
OIl the lftaed pnllllillH, e:rq device vtdch, 111 the oph.fau of tbe aaid

Dis1;r1ct ... gJ.....,r 18 CODion.%7 to good ~ or 18 othervtae obJeClt. 1nq,.hle,

or uee the a14. 1oa.Md p~ t- e. or pe1'!Jd:t th8D to be WI04 tor ~ In..S"',

or ilImDreJ. 'bua1De811 or purpo..; -there IIbalJ. JIQt be carr1ed em or pe1'lll1io1; ed

upon aa1d premises ezry activity vtdch would 00DS1; 1'tute a m, 1... 1'\......

23. That 1Jle 1eesee I\hIUJ. Delther t~ er DOl" lLSSigl:l. this le&8e or

property O!l the dem1sed prem1ses, IlOI' sulIlet 1Jle deIa18ed preW.8eS or

part th..reof or ~ property thereon, DOl" gn.ut any interest, pr1v11.ege, F

or license llba"taoever in cO%llleC1;lcm Y1th this 1_ 8%Cept ... provided in

Cond1tlon l!Io. 3 hereof.

1mITRl'r A



2~. Tbat 1t 1. UJlderetood tbat this 1natnmmtt ill effective or1ly
iIIllGfar as the r18ht8 of tbe United Iltatea in the proper\7 covered. "tIy"
this leaae ere oClllC8rne4, IIDd the le_ IIhall olrttI:1J1 .ucb pel'lll1llsim
at! ma;) be _ ceasar.r ClII accomlt r4 uq other Uiart.1!I8 rights.

25. ' ftrat tile areu 1lIIIde aw. 11,.b\. to the In_ far public llIU"k GId

rec:reaticmal pqrpoaes . ball be lmQW'D .. tlIe City of Fullertau 1lR.....A'ti0Dal

Area ( Brea Flood (lQUtrol. Jluin).

fba1; the tlllite4 8tatell &qlI1.red DO mineral rights V1thin the

1rnl urea aDd JlIIltIdns w1thin thi8 1_ 8hal.l be CClDllt.:nIOd to 1nd1eats

that the Uaite4 8tate1I, in 6ft1lrl.1DB tali. ~, pI'Gi:lib1ta cSr1ll1D8 or

e:xploratiGll work by _ rs of E11l11r&l ~ or tbe.1r les__.

27. 1lBt tile r1Pt. 18 1'8""" 4....4 to tbe Ua:1ted staWB to re_ or

enter 1.ato 1_ tor ll8ricultUlWl ar aruiJIS \1M of lIolQ' or the laDc!s

c".. n.d by W. 1eaM aDI1 uat lle1DS de'nlcped lr.1 tlIe leaMe tar pllZ'k end

recreat.ioral pu:t~., pen41QS vriUeA DOt1ea by the le_ to the Diat.r1et

Bnc1_ r priar to llfay or 8/Q' shell 1'1&1' of ita cletJ1re ' to de_ lOll such laDds

for aaid purposes, ~ 48u1red l..U4a to be pae~ coct1&\1QU 100 1Nl4s

dnelope4 far park: and J'e__ tioaal pIl1'p088II.

26'. W.S le&lle 8\1~ 18eWtS Lt__ 10. 1Il~- 353- cIVDlJ-6o-123, dated

2 Deeember 1959, to the City or rul.lertGlll. ' DIe facUlties caDlltrueted Oft

the pnml1ses by the l1c.-e_ s UDder Hid licenae &hall De and ~ n the property
of the City of Fullerton which ahall eaotiUlIl! the Mao1n1art.ration, operat1Q13,
and ma11lte1'llmce ot .. ill 1'aei11 tie.. Wldln- the teDIB ud coodi t1aas of this

lOlUle .

29. ! Iat tD8 ln8M rill cwr'1 ""1>1' 110' CII' ,,.... . IV ~ ~

fer ......-- l1Ia1\a ~ $ 50, 000 peI'''' III ill .., _ cas., u4 _ ~ te l1m1t

of $150, 000 flIr c:q 7- of.res: q or ~,.. t_ U'UlII& rz- uq - ~

nUl ..... t 110 "-' 1' 7 1DJw.1AlI w Ma~ ...-lUJl& tbaftfna, rIit>>Ioz .. to

p_ t..r ~. e4 or aUep4 to bav. heeD ~~ lr.1 ., ~ UII Dr 116&-

l'OlNlUa& tria the operaUIlU of t;be \.... J. 1DIIlar tM ___ of tMa ~.

Brea Flood Control l!BBin

C1 ty ot Fullerton , ~

Lease No. DA~ W09- 1- b8-2~

2



D. ""' 1l:le lor 11 IdlaU ~ "'-"" 811 1IIIlIW .. ~ ; C'rQIlI tile

1ft..' ,. _ tv 1D IIlIIilh . -- tha~ AlIh at . A"lIII vUl ~ te

at other >>',.. of _ tar or ~ ' Ill a r" H.. ........._.

1. ~ tale ~ tIzrn1ahee .. : part fd th1a ~ lIl'I ~

BxbD1~ II) tb&t 1~ 1I1ll -"" 7 nth 'r1Ue VI of the ct"f'U Il18I1w Airi. of

1964 ( 18 IIta't. ali.1) aDd ~ of ~ ~ 1'" 55QO.U 1..-4 parlIIIaIl~
i-tl . 1;0 Ul4 ,.... H....... 1D psrt]DO of '1'1~ ) 2, Oo&t of ~~.

Bna Y10Dd CiImt2'ol Bas1D

C1~ of P\1llert.cm

r.a.. lIIo. DACWQ9- 1- 68-22
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DATE:

UNIT:

ACREAGE:

PROJECT:

LOCATION:

FILE:

2} Decelllber 1966
A-8"

219. 25
Brea nood Control Basin

Orange County, California

122- K- 26. 3

LICENSE TO THE CITY OF FULLERTON FOR RECREATIONAL AREA

All those portions of Sections 15, 16, 21, 22, 27, and 28,
Tow.sh1p 3 South, Range 10 West, San Bernsr41no Baae and Meri.dian in the

County of Orange, State of California as salle is ehown on a IlIB.p of Rancho
San Juan Cajon De Santa Ana, recorded in Patent Book 2, Pa~ es 243 to 257,
inclusive, Records of Los Angeles County, California, more particularly
described as follows, to- wit:

Beginning at the Southwest corner of Tract No. 487, as same is

shown on a map, recorded in Book 18, pagee 34 to 37, inclusive, Miscella-
neous Maps of said Orange County, said point being also on the East line

tlf Section 2B, distant thereon South I" 02' 51" west. 573. 06 feet frolll
the Northeast corner of said Section 28; thence from said point of begin-
ning South 61" 13' 41" West 577. 03 feet; thence North 150 44' 53" West

127. 07 teet; thence South 740 15' 07" West 90. 00 reet to a point in the

Eaeterly right-ot- way line of Fullerton Road 80. 00 feet wide, also known

as U. S. Highway No. 101; thence along said Easterly right-of- way line
of Fullerton Road North 15' 44' 53" West 1450. 44 feet to the beginning
of a tangent curve, concave Northeasterl" haYing a radius of 1871. 94
feet and acentral angle of 70 52' 33"; thence, along the arc of said

curve Northwesterly 257. 32 feet; thence tangent to said curve North

7' 52' 20" West 73. 30 feet; thence leaVing said Easterly right- of- way Une

of Fullerton Road North 150 12' 53" Eut 1036. 32 feet; thence East 498. 81
feet to aforementioned Southeast corner of that certain parcel of land, as

same is shown in a map, reccrded in Book 34 at page 23, Record of Surveys;
thence North 0005' 12" West 239. 8] feet; thence North 18043' 23" ''/ est 367" 76
feet; thence North 39055' 48" west 247. 66 feet; thence North 74" 53' 59" ilest

158. 00 feet; thence North 13044'}4" East 180. 74 feet; thence South 79' 46' 09"
ilest 301. 45 teet; thence North 18036' 22" East 208. 64 feet; thence North

67' 51' 27" West 289. 07 feet; thence North n' 09' 48" We8t 191. 28 feet;

thence North 90 51' 57" East 1002. 57 feet; thence North 581. 27 feet to a

1
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point in the Southeasterly right- of- way line of the LOB Angeles and Salt
Leke Hailroad 130.')0 feet wide. said point being alao the beginning of a

curve concave ~ orthwesterly, haviog a radius of 1020. 37 feet and a central

angle of 17' 28' 58". " radial through said point bearing North 44. 17' 25"
west; thence along the arc of said curve Northeanterly 311. 34 feet to the

end of la..t said curve; thence North 61' 46' 23" west 35. 00 feet to the

beginning of a curve COncave Northwesterly, having a radius of 985. 37 feet

and a cen tral angle ot 120 57' 00", a radial tr..rollgh said pain t bearing
North 61" 46' 23" West thence along the arc of la" t said curve Northeasterly
222. 71 feet to the begi~ ing of a spiralled curve. concave Northwesterly.
having a chord length of 30. 00 feet and a degree of curvature from 6' to

O' in l!~O. I)O feet; a radial through said point bearing North 74' 43' 23"
West; thence along the arc of last said curve Northeasterly 182. 74 feet

to the end of said curve; thence tangent to last said curVe continuing
along aforementioned Southeasterly right- of- way line of tbe LoB Angeles
and Salt Lake :<ailroad right of ..,ay North 9. 52' 37" East 630. 09 feet;

thence leaving last said Southeasterly right-of-.~ y line of the Los Angele"
d :;aU Lake ~ ilrcad right of way South 80' 07' 23" East 59. 69 feet; thence

South 13' 52' 42" East 277. 37 feet; thence North 59' 35' 56" East 449. 39
feet; thence South 43' 02' 19" West 728. 87 feet; thence South 316. 90 feet;

thence East 380. 90 feet; thence North 46' 36' 57" East 919. 09 feet; thence

North 63" 58' 02" East 873. 37 feet; te:ence South 47' 25' 19" West 635. 31
feet; ti.ence South 34. 53' 19" ' Nest 304. 57 feet; thence South 62' 15' 29"
East 299. 38 feet; thence North 72' 23' 52" East 460. 41 feet; thence South

72" " 5' 33" East 765. 32 feet, thence North 66" 50' 18" East 646. 97 feet;

thence North 27' 17' 22" \ Jest 503. 88 feet; thence North 58' 29' 29" East

577. 72 feet; thence North 23" 11' 31" West 251. 59 feet; thence North

53" 23' 39" '. lest 159. 75 feet; thence North 33" 00' 53" west 557. 18 feet;

thence North 36. 15' 13" East 315. 00 feet; thence South 72" 43' 00" East

375. 59 feet to a point in the East line of the North half of the ~ outhwe8t

qU,~rter of said ':;ection 15; thence along last said East line : outh 0. 51' 27"
est 936. 27 feet to the Southeast corner of said North half of the Southwest

corner 0' Section 15; thence along the East line of the South half of the

Southlllest quarter of Baid Section 15 South O' 52' 58" West 633. 74 feet;

thence leaving last said East line North 89" 15' 52" East 70. 15 feet; thence

South 16' n' 13" East 267. 22 feet; thence South 61" 52' 48" East 381. 85
feet; tnence North 81" 48' 39" ilest 492. 07 feet, more Or less. to a point
in aforementioned East line of the South half of the South..,est quarter of

Section 15; thence along l"st said East line South O' 52' 58" West 268. 07
feet to the Southeast corner of said South..,est quarter of Section 15; thence

along the South line of said Southwest quarter of Section 15 South 8~ o

52' 241~
West 1321. 14 feet; thence S~ uth 89" 51' 06" r:"st 135. 00 feet; thence leav-

ing last said South line North 50" 01' 49" west 217. 86 feet; thence South

55" 34' 20" '. est 332. 38 feet; thence North 83' 59' 59" west 390. 04 feet;

thence North 51" 34' 44" west 270. 63 feet; thence South 42' 49' 29" . est

181. 26 feet to the Southwest corner of said Southwest quarter of Section 15i
thence South 42" 33' 11" west 212. 65 feet; thence South 57. 15' 38" West

384. 78 feet; thence South 9' 52' 06" East 174. 05 feet; thence South

t.

J
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51. 36' 23" ;;aat 122.: n feet; thence South 690 48' U" Zaot 352. 17 feet;

thence South 660 09' 07" Weet 217. 36 feet; thence North 890 26' OS" West

38l+.1S feet; thence South 320 02' 09" " eot 488. 39 feet; thence South

370 30' 02" East 329. 12 teet; thence North 460 25' 45" East 221. 12 teet;

thence South 280 53' 49" East 172. 01 feet; thence South 50 14' Ita" West

418. 95 feet; thence North 880 35' 56" E:ast 193. 44 teet; thenae North

130 20' 25" ;;aat 447. 70 feet; thence South 66. 06' 25" East 246. 92 feet;

thence North 10 09' 29" East 285. 01 feet; thence South 780 Ita' 19" East

472. 23 teet; thence North 29. 05' 16" East 319. 45 het; thence South

29. 24' 59" East 250. 29 feet; thence South 520 32' 49" " eet 739. 1ta feet;

thence South 60 40' 22" West 211. 02 feet; thence North eoo 41' 18" East

241. 34 feet; . thence South 400 51' } 4" West 236. 95 feet; thence South

500 38' 53" West 324. 03 feet; thence South 500 39' } O" East 523. 47 feet,

more or less, to a point on the South line of the West half of the North-

vest quarter of said Section 22; thence North 00 01' 16" East 297. 33 feet;

thence North 610 24' 31" East 163. 15 feet; thence North 330 23' 54" East

389. 51 feet; thence North 400 36' 06" East 400. 45 feet; thence North

70 42' 08" Diet 616. 51 feet; thence North 57. 01' 17" East 186. 52 feet,

more or less, to a point in the East line ot the West halt of said North-

west quarter of Section 22; thence a10n~ last said East line South

00 58' 17" ' lest 1732. 70 feet to the Southeast corner of said West half

of the Northwest quarter of Section 22; thence along the South line of

said West half of the Northwest quarter of Section 22 North 880 56' 22" West

1316. 54 feet to the Southwest corner of said West halt ot the Northwest

quarter of Section 22; thenoe along the West line of the Southwest quarter

of said Section 22 South 00 55' 06" West 139. 35 feet; thence leaving last

said West line and along the Southwesterly line of Lot 172, as same is shown

on a map of Tract No. 487, recorded in Book 18 at pages 35 and 36, Miscellan-

eous Maps of said Orange County, South 490 26' 00" East 500. 30 feet; thence

along the Southerly line of said Lot 172 South 73. 47' 37" East 54. 40 feet,

more or less, to a point in the centerline of Claire Avenue, 60 feet wide,

as same is shown on said map of Tract No. 4871 thence along aaid centerline

of Claire Avenue South 410 56' 00" \ lest 83. 43 teet to an angle point in said

centerline of Claire Avenue; thence continuing along said centerline of

Claire Avenue Southeasterly, Easterly and Northeasterly to the interaection

of last said centerline with the centerline of Earbara Eoulevard, 5O. Xl feet

wide, as same is shown On said Map of Tract No. 487. thence along the center-

line of said Barbara Boulevard Southwesterly, Southerly and SoUtheasterly to

a point in the Northeasterly prolongation of the Southeasterly line of Lot

154 of said Tract No. 487; thence along last said Northeasterly prolongation
of Lot 154 and said ~ outheasterly line of Lot 154, Southwesterly 221. 50 feet,

more or less. to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 154; thence along
the Southwesterly line of said Lot 154 Northwesterly 100. 00 feet to the most

Westerly corner of said Lot 1541 thence along the Southeasterly line of Lot

148 Southwesterly 220. 61 feet to the most Southerly corner of said Lot 1481
thence along the East line of Lot 141 Southeasterly 171. 86 feet to the South-

east corner of said Lot 141, said point being also on the Northerly right- of-

way line of Park View Drive, all aa shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence

in a direct. line Southeasterly 50.,JO feet, more or less, to the Northwest corner

o.., c"
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of Lot 20 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the ~ est line of said Lot
20 Southerly 100. 00 feet to the Southwest corner of said Lot 20; thence

along the South line of Said Lot 20 Northeasterly 182. 24 feet to the South-

east corner of said Lot 20, said point being also on the Westerly right- of- way
line of Helen Drive 50. 00 feet wide, all as shown on said Hap of Tract No. 478;
thence perpendicular to last Baid lIesterly ri~ t-of- way line of Helen Drive

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to a point in the oenterline of said Helen DriVe;
thence Southwesterly along the aaid center line of aelen Drive to a point
in the Northerly prolongation of the Easterly line of Lot 30. as same is

sho.... on said Illap of Tract No. 478; thence along last said Northerl,. pro-

longation and the Easterly line of Lot 30 Southeasterly to the Southeast
corner of said Lot 30; thence along the Southerly line of aaid Lot 30 South-

westerly 110. 00 feet to the C~ on Corner of Lot 30 and Lot 42; thence aloug
the Easterly line of said Lot 42 and the Southerly prolongation thereof.

Southeasterly 175. 00 feet, more or less, to a point in the centerline of

Avalon Drive, 50. 00 feet wide; thence along said centerline of Avalon Drive

Southwesterly 100. 14 feet; thence perpendicular to last said centerline

Southeasterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 49, all as shown on

said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 49
Southeasterly 256. 60 feet to the' Southeast corner of sai~ Lot 49; thence

along the South line of said Lot 49 lIesterly to the Northeast corner of Lot

57 of said Tract No. 478; thence along the Easterly line of said Lot 57
Southerly to the Southeast corner of said Lot 57; said point being also

on a curve concave Northeasterly, having a radius of 95. 51 feet and a central

angle of 22. 11' 46"; thence radially 25. 00 feet to a point in the centerline

of said Helen Drive; thence along said centerline of Helen Drive Northwesterly
to a point in line, said line being 25. 00 feet from the Northeast corner of

Lot 5, measured perpendicular from aaid centerline of Helen Drive; thence

along last said line Southwesterly 25. 00 feet to the Northeast corner of

said Lot 5, all as shown on said map of Tract No. 478; thence along the

Easterly line of said Lot 5 Southwesterly 228. 40 feet to the Southeast corner

of said Lot 5; thence along the South line of Lota 5, 6, and 7 Westerly
419. 83 feet, more or less, to the point of beginning.

less)

EXCEPTING therefrom the Spillway structure. ( 2. 23 acres, more or

ALSO EXCEPTING , therefrom the arsa of the Dam structure together
with a 5O. oo- root wide strip adjoining the toe of the dam ( 11. 41 acres, mo~~

o~ less)

AlSO EXCEPTING the Dam Tender' s quarters and the surrounding area

as fenced. ( 2. 81 acre, more or le6s)

ALSO EXCEPTING a 2O-foot wide access for service vehicles on each
side of tbe chanDal downstream of the dam. ( 1. 31 acres, more or leas)

Containing 219. 25 acres, more or less.

Revised: 23 Dee 66)
4

Written by: City_of Fullsrton
VHP.
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ASSURANCE OF COMPLIANCE WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE DIRECTIVE

UNDER TITIE VI OF ' Jl{E CIVIL RIGIITS ACT OF 1964

Cl~ of J'I&llertClD ( hereinafter called " Applicant- Recipient")
Name of Applicant- Recipient)

HEREBY AGREES THAT it will comply with title VI of the Civil Rights Act of

1964 ( P. L. 88-352) and aJ.l requirements imposed by or pursuant to the

Directive of the Department of Defense ( 32 CFR Part :PO, issued as Department
of Defense Directive 5500. 11, December 28, 1964) issued pursuant to that

title, to the end that, in accordance with title VI of that Act and the

Directive, no person in the United States shaJ.l, on the ground of race, color,

or nationaJ. origin be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits
of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity
for which the Applicant- Recipient receives Federal financial assistance from

DePertmeDt of 1;IMI ArI1f!I and HEREBY GIVES ASSuRANcE THAT it will

CompoI,ent of the Department)
immediately take any measures necessary to effectuate this agreement.

real property or structure thereon is provided or improved with the

Federal financial assistance extended to the Applicant- Recipient by
DeOArtmen1; of the Arrra , assurance shall obligate the Appli-

Component of the Department)
cant- Recipient, or in the case of any transfer of such property, any trans-

feree, for the period during which the real property or structure is used for

a purpose for which the Federal financial assistance is extended or for

another purpose involving the provision of similar services or benefits. If

any personal property is so provided, this assurance shall obligate the

Applicant- Recipient for the period during which it retains ownership or

possession of the property. In all other cases, this assurance shall obligate
the Applicant- Recipient for the period during which the Federal financial

assistance is extended to it by, ~ ~ .. lo.. Amq
Component 01' the Department

If any
aid of

this

THIS ASSURANCE is given in consideration of and for the purpose of obtaining
any and all Federal grants, loans, contracts, property, discounts or other

Federal financial assistance extended after the date hereof to the Applicant-
ReCipient by the Department, including installment payments after such date

on account of arrangements for Federal financial assistance which were approved
before such date. The Applicant- Recipient recognizes and agrees that such

Federal financial assistance will be extended in reliance on the representa-
tions and agreements made in this assurance, and that the United States shall

1
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have the right to seek judicial enforcement of this assurance. This
assurance is binding on the Applicant- Recipient, its successors, transferees,
and assignees and the person or persons whose signatures appear below are

authorized to sign this assurance on behalf of' the Applicant- Recipient,

rate 8 _ 1968 em .. pm" . 6.,

Applicant- Recipient)

Attest:

I "! ..... j~

1
J-,G' "

City Cl~1k

J ,/ 1) -'

g/By , l"yi-~u, k' lc {{'.f j,,:/;
resident, Cllaihmm. of Board, or

comparable authoriz~ official)

303 W, Commonwealth Ave.

Fullerton, California

Applicant- Recipient' s Mailing Address)

2
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C ' oJEPARTMC:NT OF THE Al.". (
LEASE

a~'_ t:A-~

FOR PUBL.IC PARK AND RECREATIONAL. PURPOSES

till IW a_," _ Ie. _ at .
u 4... PROJECT AREA

THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY ". nder authority of Section 4 of the Act of CO'rlJ1ress

approved 22 December 1944, a.. amended ( 76 Stat. 1195; 16 V.S.C. 46Od) , hereby grants to .-

em.. -. A. . 8Ulilcqal. J I \ W- d.. ....~ '" "'~..~. --J
L_ .'-" C'"

u.&.. '1 I _ 
a lease far a perWd of t'orty~ e

3 ) years rommerwing an 1 .- ... , and ending on Jl... 1IiItJ9 ,
to use and occupy approximately ,,-."- acres of lo.nd and water areas under the primary

i~ of the D~p~rhnent of t~~"'~ ~..,.. ProjijWrea, as

onExhib. t.. ~ --.~ . AJdl
L '

itt~ t:~''1' 18~ ll~/ t\L~~~ fL '- 1':'-

1Mt ~ ed subject to the following conditions:...

1. The lessee shall conform to such rules and regulo.tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary

of the .4rmy to govern tILe pubhc nse of the said. project area, and shall comply with the pro."i..io,~s

of the above cited .4ct of Congre..s. The lessee shall prolect the woperty frlfm fire, vanda.lism, and

soil erosion. and may make and enforce S'lwh rules and regulatilfnS as a.re necessary, and within iis

legal. authority. it! eurcising the prit'ueges granted in thi.. lease, pro1!ided that such rules and reg-

Illa.tions are not inco. nsi..t.ent with those prescribed by the Secretan} of the . 4.rmy 0" with

provisions of the cWo've cited Act of Congress.

2. The lessee shall administer and nwintnin the leased woperty for the pllrposes of this lease,

in aecordnnce with the U.S. Army Engineers' Mn8t'" Pla.n nnd the implementing Ge.neral De. t.'e/.

IfPmfmt Plan flfr said property and w.ith an An. nu<ll Ma11<lgem"" t Program to be mnl1wlly ngreed

upon between the lessee nnd the U.S. Army Di..trict Engineer, in charge of the admini..trn-

tian of the property, which nwy 1>e amended from time w time as ma.y be necessary. Such Annual

Managen,ent P,'ogram shall include, but is net limited to, the follewing:

a. Plans for management actipifies to be lindertn.ken by the lessee or jointly by thi! U.S. . 4rmu

En.gineers and the lessee, i?ldlid. ing buildings. impravem.ents nnd other facilities to be constnuted
there<f11.

b. B1ldget of the lesse.e for ca.,.,.ying out the manag" numt act;,'ities.

c. Perslfnnel to be used in the nwn<lgement of the a.rea.

3. The lessee sh<l.ll prot'ide the jru:i1if.ies and ser'l'ices necessn.ry 10 meet the public demand for

the .,...e of the area for public pnrk and. reereatioRal plirposes either directly or through ooncess-Wn

a.greements with third parties. All concession agreements shn.!l expressly state that they are

granted s.ubjeet to all of the ter"'ts and cernditie71s of thi.'l leMe (];nd that the concessim, agreement
will not be effectit'e until the terms a." d conditions thereof a.re npprOl'ed by the Di.'ltrict Enginee'r.

4. Admi..sion, entrance or user fees may be charged by the lessee fol' the e-ntrance to or ,...e of
all or any pa.rt of the leased prem.ises or any fncilit.ies co.nstru.d.ed t.hereon, PROVIDED, pl'ior

written approval of the District Eng'ineer i.. obtained.

5. The am01/nt of any fee.. to be charged by the lessee and all -rates and prices charged by the

lessee Or its conc.essionnires fo.r accommodafions, food ( except. pa.ckaged gows) , and services fur-

nished or sold to the public shall be s-ubjeel to regul<ltio' l'lS and. the prior approval of the Di..trict

E-nghz. ee,'. The lessee. shnll, not less than 15 dnys prior to 30 .4pril and 31 October of each yenr that

EllG ''' m 17361 Mar 6S ( ER 405- 1- 830) PRf'YIQUS ' EDITIONS ARE OBSOL.ETE
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this lease re-mai? Ul in effect, submit to the District Engineer for approval a list of the fees, rates

and priCes proposed for the following 6 months. The lessee sh.all furnish justikation for any pro-

posed fee. rate or price increase or decreMe, The District Engineer will give written notwe to the

le.<!see of his approval of or objection to any proposed fee, rate or price and uoill, if appropriate,

state an app"o'ved fee, rate or 'price for each item to which an objection h.a8 been made. The lessee

and/ or its concessWnai-res shall keep a schedule of truch fees, rates or pmes p08ted at all tim.es in a

co-nspicU() 1I.8 place on the leased premises.

6. All monies receive<i. by the les8ee from opera.tion8 oonducted on the leased premi8es, includ--

ing, but not limited. to, entrance and admi8sum fees and 'U8er fees and rental or other cons.ide.ration

received from its concessionaires, may be uti~/ l:JI the lessee for the admini8tration, mainte-

nance, ope'ration and further deve~opment l~ k~ jJ'7emises. Any such monies not so utilized

by the lessee shall be paid to the ., . h1neer at the expiration of each 5-year period of this

lease. The lessee sh.a.ll e.stablish mtain 4.deq,uale r~()QTds and accounts and render annual

staten<ents ofreC€ipts and. expenditures to the Di8tmt Engineer..

7. All structures shall be constrll.ded and., /andscaping'vicOOmpl-ished in accorda,nee with p/a?Ul

approt'ed by the Di8trict Engineer.

8. The right is hereby expressly reserved to the United Stat.e-8, its offi,ce-rs, agents, and employees,

to enter upon the saUl land. and. u'ater areas at any time and fO'r any purpose necessary or elm-

venient in connection with river and harbor and flood. cont.rol work, and to remove therefrom timber

or other material required or necessary forsuch work, to flood said p.remises tl'hen necessary, and/ or

to make ~~~ ~. in connection with plI.blw navigation and

flood contror:rand~;; e'11{!{tflJllfJr' 1l'ff ~ ges of any character on account thereof

agai?Ult the United StateB 0'1' any agent, officer or empl-oyee thereof.

9. Any property of the United States damaged or destroyed by the !-essee inci<lent to the exer-

ci8e of the pril.ileges herein granted sh.a.ll be promptl,Y re~ e:P , tifr re~< V'4. by the lesBee, to the

sati8facticn of the Distm.t Engineer. '. .'. ,,," . ',' \. ,

10. The United States shal( not be' rC8p01l-8ible for damages- w--pYoperly or injuries to perB0n8

which may arise /-rom or be incident to the exercise of the prit>ileges herein granted, or for qamages

to the property of the !-essee, orfordttmages t>o the property or injuries to the person of the lessee' s

officers, agents, ser'vants; or employees or others who may be on said premises at their invitation or

the invitatiO?i of any <me of them, arising from or incident to the {to<xling of said premise-8 ! iii the

Govern11ient or fi{joding from any other cause, or arising from or i1LCident. to any other governmental
activities on the said premi8es, and the lessee shall 'haUL the United. State.s harmless from any and aU

such> cl!J,tms, ,
J. ..' .- . .... _' -..... '.

H..T"';,, !eft,s< '-1/ be J c!inqtttsJt. ed- by, the' !-easee at !(J.~ time by gitring to the SecretO:ry~of the.

A, my, through the Distmt EngineCt', a~ y ( 80) dallB' lIOtice in 'writing.

12. This lease may be revoked I>Y the Secretary of the Army in the e.vent the' lessee violates

any 01 the te-rms and conditions of this lea..e mid continues and perBi8ts therein fO'r a peri.04 of thirty

80) dizys after notice thereof in writing by the Di8trict Engineer'_' j'.,c' i _;;:'__-<

18. On or before the date of expiration of this lease or itB relinquishm.ent by the lessee, the

lessee shall vacate the said Go'vernment premises, remove all property of the I~ ee therefrom, and

restore the premises to a oo-ndition sati8factory to the Distmt Engineer. If, however, this lease is

relloked, the l.essee sh.a.ll t' ac-ate the premi8es, remove said praperty therefrO'm, and restore the

premises as aforesaid within such time as the Secretary of the Army may designate. In either

event, if the !-essee shall fail or neglect to remove sa.id p'ropedy and so restore th.e premi8es, then said.

property shan become the property of the United Sta.tes without compemlation therefor, and 110

claim for damages against the United Stiltes or its ,officers or agents shall be created by or maw on

account the.reot. -

14. The lessee or its concessionaires shall not discriminate agai?Ult any person or perso1J.8

be.cau. se o.f race, creed, c<?lor o.r national origin 'in the conduct of its operafUms hereund.er. i

J
J
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CITY OF FULLERTON

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

AGENDA

Regular Meeting
City Council Chamber

Monday, June 8, 2009

6:30 p. m.

9. CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER AND FULLERTON COMMUNITY NURSERY

SCHOOL AGREEMENTS

Director Felz introduced Administrative Manager Alice , saying she would provide an

overview of the proposed agreements with the I uidance Center and Fullerton

Community Nursery School at the Brea Da. a r Loya, using a Power Point

presentation, began with a history t ^ n I ( j f cilities, noting that the two

organizations were already on the 0 rt~ f:1Ia ad a sublease through the Children' s

League, with a 48-year lease sign cfir truct a children' s center at Brea Dam,

located near the Tennis Center a I~ " typical lease," the lease was for $ 1 per

year, with the tenants providing a y mprovements and maintenance, and the City
administering the lease. Manage Loya said construction was completed in 1963, and

Fullerton Community Nursery School was one of the first tenants to move in. The Child

Guidance Center began its tenancy in 1972. She provided an aerial of the buildings and

showed where the programs were located, and said the surrounding parking lots were

part of the property.

Manager Loya said that all the tenants were non-profit agencies serving Fullerton youth,
and the rent they paid went towards maintenance and improvement of the buildings. In

the late 90' s, as with many other service organizations, membership in the Children' s

League dwindled. Due to problems the Children' s League had in maintaining the building
and the lease, in 2006, the City took over the facility and terminated its lease. The City
now owns the facility. Since then, the City has partnered with both existing tenants, the

Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School, to improve the facility
with a new roof, painting of the exterior, ADA and safety improvements, and signage.
The Nursery School updated its kitchen and made other ADA and interior improvements.
Currently, the City is working on storm drain improvements to prevent flooding, with

landscaping and parking lot resurfacing planned.

Manager Loya said new leases, directly with the Child Guidance Center and Fullerton

Community Nursery School, are proposed for one five-year term with two five-year

options to extend. The leases would be for the buildings only, and not the parking lots,

due to parking problems with St. Jude, the medical building, the Tennis Center, the

YMCA and the two tenants. Instead, she said the City hoped to provide shared parking
and a new parking plan.

The rent will be charged differently with the new leases. Where before the tenants were

charged $ 1 per year and expected to pay for maintenance and improvements, the City
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will charge a monthly rent equal to what it would cost for maintenance and improvements.
In addition, the buildings will be under the City's building maintenance plan and the City's
facility capital repair program. Hence, money would be collected monthly which would go
into the capital account, and after a certain number of years, e.g., life of the carpeting or

life of the roof, those items would be replaced. Based on those estimates, the proposed
costs will be $ 5, 570 for Child Guidance Center and $ 1, 618 for Nursery School to help
offset maintenance costs. Rent will increase by 3% each year with 5% administrative

fee. Every five years, maintenance costs will be reviewed and rental costs adjusted
accordingly. Manager Loya said Director Sally Ne on of the Nursery School and

Director Laurie Pack and Christine Kiehl from th il Guidance Center were here and

supported the agreement. She said this ag d' as expected to go to City Council

in July. 
b

Commissioner Hayes asked ~

0
rIfI a i the parking issue and the phases of

construction. Manager Loya sit s hase would be to slurry seal the parking lot at

the Nursery School in the ne e of months, and after that staff would work with

Traffic Engineering to come u ith a plan to re-do the parking lot, to ensure that the

traffic flows smoothly through it, that the parking is shared, and to reduce the impact of St.
Jude parking.
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Commissioner Shanfield asked if the two tenants had paid only $ 1 per year, but Manager
Loya clarified that while the lessee, Children' s League, had only paid $ 1, the tenants,

Child Guidance Center and the Fullerton Community Nursery School, had been paying
monthly rent to the Children' s League, but that the rent hadn' t increased in many years so

it didn' t meet current maintenance costs. However, those funds were put in an escrow

account and that was the money used to make the recent improvements. She said the

City has made other improvements that will be paid through rent collection.

Commissioner Shanfield asked about any further anticipated improvements in the next

five years, and Manager Loya said improvements were expected, which was why the City
was collecting rent to put in its capital account. Director Felz said there was an

assessment by the Building Department after the improvements were made which

provided an additional 20 years to the life span of these facilities, which seemed to be " a

good investment. He noted that the landscaping and circulation still needed to be

completed.

Commissioner Shanfield asked if rents were increased for the two tenants, and Manager
Loya said yes, because the previous rents were not sufficient to keep the building
maintained: however, she said those costs were in line with what it cost for building
maintenance. Commissioner Shanfield asked if the increase in rents meant an increase in

client fees, and Director Newton said the Nursery School did have to increase its tuition

since the monthly rent was increased from $ 800 to $ 1681. However, she said the

increase was manageable if the economy didn' t impact school registrations too much.

Director Pack of Child Guidance Center said they used to pay $ 1861 monthly now would

pay $5570 so it' s a big increase. She noted that her clients do not pay for services; rather

the Center is under contract from the Healthcare Agency. Hence, she said they would be

looking at other means of paying for the increase in rent. Manager Loya noted that
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before, the tenants were paying for their own maintenance, so there would be savings in

that area for the tenants. Director Felz clarified further that the rent collected would only
be used for maintenance and capital improvements, and would not be revenue-producing
like the Summit House rents. Commissioner Shanfield asked what would happen if the

tenants couldn' t pay their rent, and Director Felz said the City would probably recruit for

other non-profit or perhaps private groups to operate there.
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Commissioner Shanfield MADE A MOTION to recommend approval of the agreements
between the City and Child Guidance Center and Fullerton Community Nursery School.

Commissioner Adam SECONDED the motion. 

Actingiir
Stanford called for the vote.

AYES: Adam, Hayes, Morgan, Shanfi ~ fO

NOES: None

ill \
U

ABSENT: Dasney, Chen, 0
The MOTION PASSED unanim y.



Attachment D

AERIAL VIEWS OF

CHILD GUIDANCE CENTER

AND

FULLERTON COMMUNITY NURSERY SCHOOL

PROPERTY
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